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addressing newspapermen here nighty urged them to refrain from publishing sensa--,
tional rumors as to the present asked that
they refrain from publication - of inflammatory articles sayi to excite

public and to injure relations with friendly He the false asser-
tion that America is now sending a fleet to Japan. ; Concluding, he said: made no

WISH CRUISER PREPilS

TO FIGHT OFF SAO F11CI5C0

Believed That Rainbow Has Encounter-
ed German Cruiser Leipzig and That
Naval is Being Fought.

BAN FRANCISCO, August 11. (Aisociated Preu by Fed-er- al

Wireless) Doori and other wreckage were found float-
ing along tha coast off the Cliff House near here yesterday and
last night. It was at first thought that this was the evidence
Of a naval engagement but in naval circles it is Ulleved to be :

merely the woodwork, of the British cruiser Rainbow, which
deared front here a, few days ago and tlmths"Cru5ser was

.stripping for action in ' preparation for an engagement prob-
ably with the German cruiser Lelpsig, which ii believed to b

' somewhere close to this ' port '; , ; ' '

Five Million Dollar Prize
Captured hy Brit

, LONDON, August 11. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
The British, admiralty has announced that permission is now obtain.

. able for the shipment of coal between Norway and Italy, This Is
. taken to indicate that there is no danger to British merchantmen

from foreign warships. . . 'y
- . SUFFBAOETTES PARDONED. ' : ; '

' A dispatch last night says that Prince William of Lippe and his
son were killed in the fighting before Liege. , :

. King George, as a result of the war, last night ordered the release
of all suffragettes confined in British prisons. .

: , .; .

RICH PRIZE CAPTURED. . - . ,
' '

; The British fleet is busy patrolling the coast. This was indicated
today with receipt of the news that the Hamburg-America- n liner
Cape 'Orte gal has been captured by a British ship. The Cape On
tegal,! plying between Southampton and Buenos Ayres, carried five
million, dollars in specie and Is the richest prize thus far captured,

NEW YORK, August 11. (Associated Press by rsderal Wireless)
The Norddeutcher liner Kroxrprins Wilhelm, fifteen thousand tons

. displacement and carrying a rich cargo, is reported to have been
r captured by the British cruiser Essex yesterday. ' News of the cap-- :

ture was brought here yesterday by two British merchantmen. The
Wilhelm has been plying between Southampton and New York,
Partial confirmation of this comes from a message from Bermuda,
which states that the Essex has reported that it is towing a prize,
the name of which is not given, .,.,; V

"

, . The captain of the steamer Mennetonka, arriving here yesterday,
reports that his vessel was chased by a cruiser... The pursuit lasted
from the Nantucket lighthouse until the Minnetonka was within sight
of New York. .

North Sea is Again
Closed to British Ships

LONDON, August 11. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
The North Sea is again closed to shipping. This announcement was
made by the British admiralty yesterday. All British fishermen
have been cautioned to remain in port until further notice. This is
taken to indicate that German warships have reached the north and
are now menacing coastwise traffic. :

'

Two Austrian freighters were seized at Antwerp, Belgium, yester-
day. On top of this comes the report from the Baltic that the Dutch
steamer Alster was sunk yesterday. The Alster was engaged in
traffic between Rotterdam and Cronstadt. - There are no details as
to the sinking and it is not known whether the ship was shelled vi
situck a mine. The crew was landed at Helsingfor, Finland,

Russians Are Repulsed
VIENNA, Austria, August 11. (Associated Press by Federal Wire.

less)Five thousand Montenegrins last Saturday advanced against
the Austrian frontier posts cast of Trebinje. The Austrians lost one
nfflcer and twenty-on- e soldiers. The lost two hundred.
The Russians were repulsed in attempting to enter Austria,
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Police Close Theater ; ;

in San Francisco
SAN FRANCISCO, August 11 (Associated Press by Federal Wire,

less) The police last night closed a nickolodeon moving picture show,
charging the proprietor with inciting to riot because he displayed
purported pictures of the Franco-Prussia- n war, '

All hotel managers have ordered their orchestras to avoid the play,
ing of national or patriotio airs, t Hungarian dance musio is looked
upon a the least offensive to the' views of the patrons.
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OF MEXICAN CAPITAL

SAX LITIS POT08I, Mexko, 'August
11. (Associated Press by taderal
Wireletm) From, the ,ConstltutjoBlUt

headquarters it is announced that Gen-
era! Obregon has made a formal d.
mand for the surrender of the capita
of Mexico, ' ; ? V
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"America

Engagement

Montenegrins

DRED il SPIES

ARE EXECUTED 0 G

War Minister Calls Upon All Austrians.
and Germans to. Declare Themselves
or be Prepared to Meet Fate of Those
Already Killed,

.

; - V V i
BRUSSELS, August 11 Press by Federaf Wfreless)
Belgium is now covered by a network of German spies. Sixhun- -

dred already have been arrested and one hundred were snot Hero
today.: Some of the Germans captured were wearing the uniforms of
French, gendarmes, civic guards and. soldiers, as weu as tne insignia
of officers of the Belgian army v-

-. i.
' f- The war minister today issued a proclamation calling epon every"'.

Gtrmn and Austrian In the country to declare himself. Those who
do not will be considered as spies and treated as such, r.. , .. .. . ,

40,000 BELGIAN VOLUNTEERS. "
; ; ;

Forty thousand voluhoers have already enrolled as a result; of
the call to arms of the citizens of Belgium. -

v
.

The Belgians continue to hold the forts at Liege, though the city
is occupied by the Germans as confirmed yesterday.

BELGIANS PREPARED FOR SD2GE. '.' ,

The Belgian commander of the forts at Liege reports that there it
a plentiful supply of food on hand, that the ammunition supply is
not materially reduced and that the forces in charge are in position
to continue their defense indefinitely. - " ,

One of the reasons given for the failure of the German forces to
make faster progress through Belgium is that the German troops did
not have sufficient food. The commanders depended too much' on.
securing rations by foraging through the rich country, but they wer
disappointed in this. - ;'. '.v"--

-' ,
'.

Canadian Ports Are ;

C Ordered to be Closed
HALIFAX, Nova Scotia,' August 11. (Associated Press by Fed.

eral Wireless) This port, the chief naval station of the inter-coloni- al

territory was today ordered temporarily closed. Halifax is well
fortified and precautions have been taken against any surprise at-

tack on the part of a foreign invader.
' A' similar order has been issued at Quebec where five ships u
now being held Point.

Extra precautions to preserve neutrality are being taken at At-

lantic and Pacific Coast American ports. Twenty-on- e coast vessels
are remaining at San Francisco because of danger of capture in 'tho
vent that they venture to sea. '.

: 'r
, At New York the customs officials are engaged in sealing the wire,

leas apparatus of all vessels to prevent the sending of messages of
any nature while they remain in port,
. The German cruiser Karlsruhe put into San Juan, Porto Rico, yes-terda- y.

It will be permitted to take1 on coal or remain in port as a
refugee ship, just as it choses, In the event of taking on coal only
a sufficient supply to reach Hamburg will be allowed.

ria to Be Forced
to Make Decision

LONDON, August 11. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
A special to the Daily Telegraph says that Germany is preparing to
mobilise another additional million men to be used in the invasion, of
France. : .',

It is announced here today Jhat Great Britain and France are now
prepared to insist upon a definite statement from Austria as to its
position in the present European conflict. That Austria is prepared to
answer is indicated by the fact that the Austrian fleet is reported
steaming toward the Straits of Oronto, entrance to the Adriatic Sea.

v-- .

Still Bombarding Belgrade
WISH, Servia, August 10. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Advices received from Belgrade say that the Austrians are still

bombarding the capital city, doing severe damage to private property,
The Servians are rapidly organizing and assuming the defensive.

They are now preparing to cross into the province of Bosnia, The
Montenegrins are cooperating along the Dalmatian coast. .

1 ' ' (Addltioual Wireless oo Tag Four.) t
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CRISIS IN GRIEp? MAY LIECE FC'illS WiEO. SUCCEEDS CECSQOS L'Ol'l AT

INVOLVE AMERICA 10 in 51 11ELESS OFFICES

LONDON, August 10. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Mail lay: "There baa been an night session cabinet. .This,, together with
navy department, nag strengthened the popular belief that Japan is
the war.
i . .

- tha.

A government pronouncement is expected hourly."

--
.! WASHINGTON," August 10. (Associated Frew by Federal Wireless); Tngu the jtat,. de.

partment today denied the report that Ambassador Guthrie had presented a note to Jpan- - dealing
with possible developments in China, department indicated, however, that Ambassador Guth-
rie has been informally inquiring: as to Japan's intentions in respect to the European war..

" It is considered likely that if Japan participated in Great Britain's' attack 'upon" Tsing-Tau- ,

America will endeavor to attempt to preserve China's neutrality, The danger, of revolutionary, ac-

tivities in China, resulting in forcing operations U giving serious concern to Peking government,
which is understood to be pressing America (or helpful protection.

' ' ' ' ' ' ''
; i For past several days there has been a disposition administration circles here to regard,

the situation in the Orient as not immediately premising, cs it is considered, unlikely, that Germany,
will take the offensive in the Far East. It is reported here that the intentions of Japan to attack
"TjiingvTau may influence the Americas decision orft plan of action in the Orient" ,' ',

German Fleet Reported
Bottled In Tsing-Ta- u

. SHANGHAI China, August 10. (Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) Vessels arriving here today report having heard can-

nonading along the China coast. The British Pacific fleet, accom-

panied by two French cruisers, passed here, proceeding toward
Tsing-Tau- , the German naval base in the Orient It. is believed that
the German warships have, been bottled up Tsing-Ta- u harbor.
This

(

is strengthened by the' fact thai announcement is. made that
British. merchantmen will resume travel along the Chinesa seaboard
tomorrow (Tuesday).

Feasibili ty of Japan

PEKING. China. Anarust 10. (Associated Press, bv Federal Wire
less) The question of Japan's participation in the proposed attack
upon Tsing-Ta- u, is reported to be the subject of serious, discussion
between London and Tokio. ;
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LONDON, August 10. (Associated Press Federal. Wireless)
T v t J ...... 1. Ti 1

intense, although shared in the important events,
in Southern Alsace, a great battle be,

fought the very near future.
fighting there already given very
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holding the forts at Liege, has aroused France to the heiarht of en
thusiasm, echoed the congratulations 'sent the French commander J
u utt vocbciuaT uv mo uuiiiBkcr

been

commander and his troops in the name of the nation.
AUSTRIAN ARMY AT BASEL;

An Austrian armv is concentrating in South ftfirmnnv tA h'oln ha
Germans repel the French invasion. A despatch yesterday to the
Times, from Berne, Switzerland, says that this Austrian army con-sist- s

of forty thousand men, gathered at. Basel, twenty miles south
of Muelhausen, on the Baden-Swis- s border, within striding distance
of French position.

. kaiser going to front,
. ;,'A despatch from Rome, to the Daily Mail says thai the report is
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British Fleet

age nis iroops oy nis presence during the battle which is imminent.
Another despatch from Erussels says that Emperor William yester-
day joined his forces at Aix la Chapelle.

NO LIGHTS m ADRIATIC. . '
The British foreign office received official information yesterday

that the Austrian lights along the Adriatic have been extinguished,
while a strong Austrian fleet is cruising off Pola, the main naval base
of th Annt.THn.nii.
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LONDON, August 10. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-less- )

An official report was given out by the Admiralty last
night regarding an attack unon the main British' cruiser squad-
ron by the German submarine fleet. The cruisers escaped with-
out damage, while one of the attacking submarines was sunk,

The Admiralty report did not give the location of the squad-
ron when attacked.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 10. (Associated Press by; Federal' Wire.
Ic3s) The Pacific Mail Steamship Company's steamer Persia,, flying
the British flag, en route from the Orient by way of Hopojulu, was rioj
Reported up to midnight last night. The steamer at that time was
seven days and six hours out of Honolulu. Newspapers here suggest
the possibility that she may have been captured by a German cruiser.
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Japan,'a Rejcsint&Uv ..Scouts
' Idea of His Country Becoming

Involved with United States,

xfrn .from. .Taklo oorrwiMfmlcut t
tli if ul 1,1 ma ti 19 o(,Ab UiiiteJ State

f.yi Uit lti nigliit. '',T,bjt,in,U9- doubj

the Ui'.v piiblisliod K' i the
Nipfu Ji.ji ami further, report! will on-fir-

pur tvJVY!.ir JVayji.'.V.'irv , ,;

..'.1 The wholni thing is ; ttdriy Hinpos-rihlt- ,

Mft' 11. Arita, tUf Imprrial
Jkiu'pc VWiubuI in Uim!iiI(i yetfrdy,
when bkUc.I aj to w)l. Information, k- -

hl rerillij(r 'th tlnit-)l- ' (ilve oat
Saturday by the. Wippu Jiji; ThoTon.

til nUtflil. tbt. ho d recpivel no la
formation' tmoi hin oeruniont bo thf
sub.iort iof. any .ultiiutum, r' in 'fact

v. Jiote, fireiM-nte- il at Toki by A mo
Atilaim.lor 'Guthrio ancl that he

HI not expect. to r' anything. Ue
ntateJ toni i.ali. thi (ironnoont J.-nrro- '

f itiwna- nn thelapao Hewn.
paprriiieit'iiiiiH'reiliteti-'th- atory fublis1i-x- l

by., thn ip(,n. CVi, and 'ihu hi
riiinn an their ajt that ib Wm

that .'any smfk l.,utiaataoi,
should-hav- e aent to 'Japan or ihht
any .rdationn rxite'l' botwreti the tq
roiintrieai.'whica eonlitivaU-- . fortU. aqy
uth I'frjeiPittpyf,. tleinaniln,..

Tkcin wi ao xcitrWu'ut n'ionir 't
Imial Japaneira nA W,r, AritB- bocaime
the i.atoryj; wai . jtcafraDy lr.beliovl,
Whan .anltail bU opinion- - aa to..-wb-

uh a di(.teh elioubl bav,niahatd
froninJaiD,' the lonsu statod tlmt it
weUV. be .very hard tO' v lloi i)'
ot the, opinion that JUneriiv hal pre
nanted , not to Jitpan cirHJt'tini tTvi-neti- o

outrality, land that this oio' kail
snrved aa the, baaW avvuml'mhkk the
Niupn Ji.ii iiiipahrb waa-luilo,- : .u.n
.Mr.' AritatMhn aaked it he' "roiild

report- tho lincHderrt te: hie govwirnfaent,
sttel .that hewoIi-not- , an it' was
ceaaiihareli mere or lea c4
not worthy of any nrious attention.

AMERICAN TO UE I C T 3V ( it a l
APPEAL FOR AID

AmericA.BBBwvH;fl)ca .abw thtRt?- -

era, pceani iQDpriiuMffeii, VetlUe.nid
mnc Aauoen are applying to via
American relief committee for caah. .

- fc'.'.l. mil I';

.('', 1EAJII POME. IS AIDED,, ' '

Kditor Advertiser;., . Kuelosed ia
check for S35.2U totai amount received
to (data r pictuce by Uabri' Mii
Kioifly liaad same to Treasurer Lehl
Uome and oblige ;) ' j, i,'

; , EVEBY UTTLB HELP&' '

A. M. Mclver. . . . 1.00
Jao.i I'. Douto . 1.00
L'ud, Millrr. . ... 1.01

Jan. lUttie 1j
Jaa, 1,. Da video n 1.00
Jaa. fi. Laug '.'..: 1.00

l, R . Greenfield- - . 1.00
Bentoa Kind . 1.00

Takeunka . . .'. . .50
II. lLuota, .50

.7
II. luoaye . . . . ................. .50
Ti', KUau . . : . . , .... , .50
W,. M, Chang. 4 . ... , ; .50
IL It.. Vhituey ........ ... . J.0O
II.' Ho iH.i.'i'v. ., ii.... .. . .. . .50
I (v U. Beverid(;e , . . .'i . ', ,V. i . 1.00
Win. Hay. -- ..V...!. ............. ..', .V9

I. 2.0U
Winnie, and Martfarot Thompaoa. . .40
MKLuuou hud Alma. Whitman,,
KatUlecO' Mui . .......... .10
J a bks K eoucdy ' .1 ......v.... .10
Mra,. 11. Sterjuiwaon ............. M
Mra. J. M. ilo ... 1 ......... , 1.00
I'aviiJ l'u liar .................. l.(
Wm. Irvine '. ... .. . , ............ 1.00
Mra. 1, Korbe ......... .... l.(,o
(Jeo. ('. Watt - 8.00

ra, Jon. Hind
Mr,,a .D. Bond l
I. Ad. Joiiza . . I.
Albert AleDougalt i... LOB

Wa..UalairA,i. ............ , 2.20
Kubas r uienda 2.20
V. u, pod v, ,;.,',.-,:.- L00

ToU! . V.. W.M
llnnoliilu, All0lMt H, 1014. 1
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Admitted That German Forces

N,ov. Occupjr City, Though De;
fenders Are Making a Heroic

1 i

Defense of Their Positions.

, LONDON, August 10. (Asso-ciato- d

Frers byedrad Wireiless
conflicting reports that are

being received, htr regarding the
fightinj at Liege are causing

yfhile Berlin celebrated,
the offlcial announcement by the
Emperor tha the ffrcrmans had
occupied the Belgian city, later
reports fom, Paris state that the
Belgians hold all their- - positions
and that the forts are intact. v

GERMAN LOSS THIRTY
' THOUSAND."

V. V No seripus occupation pf the
city," siys th.Beljian, wax min.
:sicrr in a, report,, in which ho
jjvev from unofficial reports, the
urerrj.an, joss, before. Liege, a,t thiTr,
ty .thouijand. killed and- - wounded.
Tha EekUn loss is not state d.r.J(1

.'.nether, dispatch to Paris from
Brucacls says, that it , js admitted
in : the; Bphjian, capital,, that tha
city tjI: Liege is now.c-ccupicajpy

tho GermajsK but it claimed that
toa ions are uouung puw,!. 9 ?
FO'y'Ri TQ.VS AND. PRISONERS
..Late despatches from, Eerlinre

port that Liege ia strongly, invent- -

cd and, Voat the, Belgians ba,ye suiT
fred, greatly, in, Vhe fighting. Fou
tlj.pvisan4,':BIgia '(prisoners are
qosv being taken to Berlin, says

CITIZENS BUILD EARTH- - . .

dsspatch Jrom .the'Exchange
TSWh from, .Brussels says that
thfh.maitt; Qerpxau-attaci,;Ppo-

Lieie has been, ppstponed for two
days,,,1 whilOi,;ayantage ia being:
takcm; (v; tna. passive . auituc-e-, oi
the, German to; .increase .tha,

.qity.-b- an elaborate
sysUjcj qfr treses. Tha soldiers
ojfj the, grrisoniafeiresting; ,whil
the, citizens,, to, the .uniber of., fifty T

five, thousand,' are throwing up
earthworks? K..! .,s. .,lhv.

Tha six.inr.h sheila from the Ger
rna siege guns have (ailed to dam- -

PRTCljl GEORQE Af PRISONER

Mi Exchange Telegraph, des,
pato from . Brussela confirms the
earljpr repprt. of; the.', ;ptni'o P

friqee, Gsjorge t Prussia,; a rela,
tiye 0 the, Kaiwr,tl Pr,ince .G.eorge

iu4 a,larga number, of other Ger-

man prisoners are now . held at
Bruges, fifty.five miles from.Brus-ael- v

fTbe prisoners will probably
be sent tp England. ;J . .. v .

'..A Brussels despatch, yesterday
morning say a that German cavalry
have been, reported from the dis-

trict south of Namur. "

' , FRENCH yiCTORIOUS.'
(vA;Correspondent of . tho Daily

Mail 'telegraphs .1 from Brussels
that he, has confirmed the report
of, the success of,, the French
against the Germans at Marbehan
in the Grand yucny, o , juuxem-bvirf- f,

.that ,the Germans are re.
treating and that the French are
in pursuit y. 4'' ' t i

'
i

. . The Paris correspondent oi the
Cairon'icle., says that, the French,
ar,waning another battle in Al-

sace, have pecupied, Colmar, capi-ta- l
of Upper Alsaoe. -- . - ,

j ' 11 ,1 " " -- i' ',ni.
Joseph, prnellas.Niht Engineer

of Oahu Sugar .jPompany, is
, , '; Killed at Waipabiii'
'

....''.'. (From Monday Advertiei'r.)
' Jonoph Omellaa, for th;aat aistieu
years night engiurur at the Uuhu HiiKar
Comiimiv. wan tilled, yeaterday after
noon ahortly aftcj; four o'cto M th:
renult of boinir cruttbed ' under the
wheola of a heavily loaded motor trunk,
- AcooriUriiT to ,witiu80n, Urnellaa at

tempted to board a moving motor truck,
which waa, bein((, driven by YoHhida, a
Jaianfitn, -- Orncllaii iiiihmocI h tooting
and fell Iwtwecn the wlieela. Ilia ahull
wiu, crunlii'd, and be died al'uont iu
itUutly. ,.A corouer ' iniiet will b
bold toilay. by Ieiiuty bhetiff John

TernandeK. ' ' '

'
Ornelliin wu bebl ia hiL'b enteem by

hiit emidoveri nnd bud iarue ' eiirlv
of frii'iuU In tbo VVuiiabu (Utttri

Funeral orvipM over the reniatim will
be bold at tbe late reniduuce of the de
evaited iu Waiyahu today. ,

Secrearj's SuggeEticris as to Prp- -

viding Mens for Widening1

Front Stree Adote,c(.

V Territorial feerctary W. W. Thayer
relumed yesterday from' a iihort,, o(B- -

rlal trip to Hilp, where he apjiearo-- t be- -

lore the Hawaii board of euperviKore
on the ancient proportion of widening
Front etreet. Mr. Tluyer etated.yea-terda- y

that hi miraion bad been quite
micreuiful and-tha- t he believed that
the long (Imvyn opt foutroverny over
the wlilning of Hilo'e waterfront
thoroiiL'btaro had now been brought to
an end. ' '

fh? result of hi miwion U bent ex
plninrd in the following report of the
internal Improvements committee 'of
the. Hawaii board of 'aiipervlaori.,

which were tinanimouely
adoptod by the Credent City fathers:

" Y our roads and internal improve-
ments committee, to whom; was re-

ferred communication, No. 48 from
Wade Warreh Thayer, secretary of Ihe
Territory of Hawaii, in re widening of
Front street, bops leave to, report that
your committee baa had the said com-

munication' under rareful consideration
and recommends that the proposal
made by the secretary of the. Territory
be accepted.

''.And your committee further
thet the board, in making its

estimate for the budget, of 1915 include
in ni(l buctert the sum of :'S(Kl, and
as much additional aa mny be necea- -

mryi for the tmrpose of defraying the
expenses of moving back tbe bull lings
and building the sidewalk on. Llakea
nnd Biclisr.lfon Ua.ln. and alo build'
ing the sidewalk on tbe Waters land
as. more- folly stnted in the communica
tion nicntionod aCor(.aidw".

Mi, Tbayer muted - yeMterday that
when ho.'lett. UiU). huperiutemleni; of
Fublic. Instruction ill. W. .Kinocv was
pt Ullo.'eiid. t'nniniisxioncr of.i Public
Lands Josbna. J). Tucker was at Waia-mea- r

both eugajre. on buinea of their,
departments;!- i They arc. Jepocted te
retnrn.ito- - lionolulu - by the steamor
Munn Kca, due hero " next Tuesday
iiiornini.o . t a. .a . i c ,

Another prominent viaitnr. en Tlawai,!
waa -- 'harlcs-, K. I'orbes, wba .will

sniiertutendciit of publie works
next 8o.tutda.vv y'.t. .)
,.'Tn show, vou how illr. Forbes is

man 'that gets at things I 'Will relate
an incidont wluch happened when. the
two of us were returning to llilo from
the VbUaao," saiU Socn-Ur- Thayer.
" Whfn w got to .Seventeen Mios

we found that the,, excessive rains,
which had been falling of late, bad

section ot.Olaa. Three
JannneKe autnmubiies had become alall- -

ed nii.i etie ear, bad gouo over the side
nf th road ao, thati it was practically
lilaccd eut of commission. "'.".'Say, Minter, Please, will you not
help now us tn pilikiar askoa a riip-roiiee-

chauffeujr,.. . t

' O Well. w bed just about. . enough
finin to cnti-- the Manna Jvea, but
rorbea trot out. linen out me two mi
cbinea and. in a jiffy, had the (ditched
machine ove.lbe bunk 'and on tho good
solid Yoad again. . ' ., ' i

.'Too iniwh, thank yon,' said the
Nipponese chauffeur, 'very filad you
hcltt. pati pilikia. (i. ,.- -

,:"W. just managed ioJ"ke the boat
iu Uilo harbor, but the incident showed
that Forbes , is certainly tho man on
the fob.. Itad I been alone I would
not' have known what to do. i

Mt, Thayer rojiortcd that theKilauca
Volcano, was Quito active, when ibis
party waa there, t There wns eoosiiler
ablo.sninke but at tiro o brilliant fire
play, could, bo observed, which (was
worth, while the trip to the crater's
brink. -,' i.

;'.. . l"1
'

'' r ' I,

Two-thir- d of the Citizens of Gar
I'. - '' 'I'.!. y .'!; ,.

i r t n m : ir '

aen isiana ooua lor Jtum- - rao- -
i.,:1 r.. ,, r-,- u- ..;- - I i

Candless Scarcely Heard Of.

.'Bice will, receive ' eight. buud,ro
votes oat 6f the possible twelve nun
dred on Kauai, ' writes a correipond

of The Advertiser frop) th Oarji-- n

Island, after he had rather thorou'.i'y
can vanned tho situation thertj. pv'it
ically. ' "No other candidate hna
luok ia," he writes, "nd Carter ttiti
not get more than fifty votes all told.
The news that 1'almcr Woods la iu the
Colli, wliicb.was wirelessed here this
morning (Saturday), also pt.t the ki
bosh on Mct 'sndlciiH. What votes tu--

does not get will be iplit about even
between Kuhio - and Woods. . I have
hardly heard McCandless' name men
tinned." '

. s 1

The correspondent states that every
one of the candidates tunulug on the
island for tbe various Kcpubllcun nom
iiiatious are advising the voters to pu
tbe mark for lt;tce. f

- Why Kuhio Is Bunnlog. -

At bis moctiug at NawiliwiU, says
the letter, Kuhio' told his hearers that
"I did not want to run this ttuie. Ay
doctor advised me not to. but I ain in
tha race because I did not propose, to
be kicked around like a yellow dog.'

Desha, who got a very cold recep
tioa on the Garden Island, , tried to
queer Bice bv.. soma rare, issue aen
tonres, '.Amonir other things, he said
"The renon Hire is beiug supported
by tho h soles is because he has prom
ImciI. if elected, to get tho crown inpu
for the plantations, and because be wHI
have the Hawaiian uirrancnueu. -

. Talking machine records made by
photograjibs will be the next develop
mioil in fh renrnduction of sound. In
veute. by a BiiHsian named LifschitS,
a new machine has been made, which
it is said, reproduces music and siunHs
of any kind without any rasping', or
scraping defects. ' - ? '

; --r
, . A MASTER REMEDY. ,

' Cbamberlsia Colic, 'Cholera and
Ututruoca J(nimdy Is wnster : oyer
cramp culie, dysentery, aud till lutes
tiuitl paiim,, Due dui a sue
oui done Is r,arcly necury tii effect 0
cure. or sale lv an dealers,
Hmith ft Co., Ltd., agents for Tlawaii,

No-- Information to Belligerents

ay. Be Sent Ov in .

Any Form.

'
; (From Sunday Advertiser.) ,

If a cruiser ot other warship of any
of tbe European Powers, now at war
should be sighted off any of tho Ha-

waiian Islands, and information re-

garding tho. vesicle scut out by wire-
less by any person whomsoever, that
person will be in serious trouble with
tho federal authorities, for violating
the neutrality of the United Htates.
Such were the instructions of Jonephus
Daniels. Hecretary of the iavy, con-
tained in a cablegram to Bear Adiuira
C. II. T. Moore, yesterday.

Tbe censorship of radio stations on
ship and shore in tbe Hawaiian Islands
was established yesterday by 'Admiral
Moore, upon receipt of his instructions
fro in Washington, and a naval o dicer
now sits in each onlce or toe wireless
companies, In charge of aU ralio. sta
tions, acting as censors and readme
all messages. '

.

'....; Censorship Rules. . , r , ,
Following are the instructions of the

navy department to Admiral Moore i
" inform all radio ship, and and shore

stations tinder your jurisdiction of fol
lowing instructions ror onicors rnargeu
with enforcing President's order, re
garding radio communication: '

Mo cipher or code messages per
mitted to be handled with radio- ship or
shore stations of belligerent nations by
any government or commercial radio
station under of .United
tttatea nor permitted to be sent from
any radio station tn United Htates via
foreign radio stations if destined to
belligerent, ( ; -

"Kadio message containing informa
tion relating to operations material or
personnel of armed forces of any 1 el
ligerent nation will bo considered un
neutral in character and will not be
handled except in case of cipher mes
sages to or from United, States officials.

"In general censoring official will as
sure himself beyond doubt that no mes
sage of unneutral, character ! handled

.tensors, will demand 'when ncrcs
sary that message be presented for
their ruling in a language that is un-

derstandable to them."
I a case of doubt aa to character of

messages it should be stopped anil con
tents with full explanation of details
forwarded to department operations by
bind line or instructions as to proper
procedure." , ;

Must B Cleat. '.

It will be seen from tbe above that
only cipher, or code messages which do
not contain any prohibited information
may ' be received and. transmitted be
tween ' wireless stations within tbe ju
risdiction of. the United mates. They
must, however, be accompanied by a
translation for tbe use of the censors.

Tbe Commercial Pacifle Cable Com
pany yesterday published additional ad-

vices Hating that cables for Portugal,
Spain and South America may now bo
accepted without restriction!, with code
address code texta and with or without
signature.

Y OF L'

"DOill. FLOOD

Employe of the Waiahole Water
Co., who i were, engaged ia digging a
tunnel near Kaneohe yeaterday; fo'unl
the badly decomposed remains ot a man
who is supposed to be ..Private c.u
mett Fisher of the rieventy fifth Coust
A rtillery Corim, who waa lost in the
Koolau. Uaqge.witB bi companion, W.
V. Parker, of the same company on
March 2U. Tho finding of these re
main fcas .lieen reported to the mili
tary authorities apit an, effort will be
made today to identify- them.

In company with Parker, Fisher set
forth, oii March. 2 for & general hike
over the KooLau mountains. On April
12 the met) were reported missing at
military headquarters. l.ient. C,'. 1

Crockett, in charge of a small detach
moot of men, wa sent out on April
VI to make a scan n for them and Park
ft i body was found near Ahuimanu
Banch. ;The searoh was. continued for
the body of Fiehcr. for several dayi
without result and finally given up
on April 18. .

Reports from Waiahoie yesterday
state that unusually heavy rains have
been prevailing for tha past two weeks
in the Koolau Kange aud it is believed
that owing to these conditions the body
that was found yesterday has been
washed out of some pocket in which it
nas been lodged for, some months,'

..';,. . -
' puring the last one hundred years
tbo wealth of the United Htates has
increased from about on billion seven
hundred and fifty million dollars to
something like one hundred and fifty
Pillion dollars, or nearly CO0 per eeut;
and the income baa risen 0UOO per cent,
White population ba grown from eignt
minion to uttiety-eign- t million, an ex
pausion of 1123 per eeut,. ,

Sugar price jumped to 4.51, or
S90.i!( pec ton, yesterday, . Cabled
advices wera received from PoUUc
ft (,'ompany by the Henry .Water- -

house Trust Company at flvo
. o'clock last night that sales of
t'oban raw hid - been made at
that figure In New Vork.

On th basis of 7U,u00 too of
the 19 14 1 crop yet unsold, yester- -

divy' rine in . prices represent
over l,ai0,0l)O increased profits
to llawaiiau shareholder. Tbe
increased valuation for., the last
fourteen days, if this price hold.

' until the balance f th crop ia
dinpimed of, will put over ,200,- -

000 luto r i re ulufoiy locally.
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?ohala Democrat Will Begin

Whirlwind Campaign for Bour-

bon Nomination for Delegate to
Congress Raising Campaign
funds on a V Popular Subscrip-

tion" Basis. ,

' (From Saturdsy Advertiser.)
"My Interests are the styne a the

Interests of every person n Hawaii
who, baa a stake in the country. I am
dependent upon the prosperity o( tbe
sugar, industry. If tho,, plnntntion
mills stop 'grinding, to whom nmI to
sell my csttlrf If the tariff kills or
seriously cripple, the sugar induntry f
nwan, we. are an nurv l Sat ts why
I am going to run for tho lemo;rstic
nomination for Polrgato. to Congress,
nd on a pledge to work for protection

for our sugar industry,"
Thus Palmer P. Woods annnnncH

his Candidacy yesterday, his formal an
nouueement bring as follows:

v . Annortncerr.enV, ;

"To tke Voter of Hawaii t i
v 'f I bog to announc that I am a can-

didate for Deleifato to Congress on the
Dcmocratle ticket and as such I ask
the eupport of every voter and tax
payer, who has the i interest of the
Wholo community a heart, i

"Icing- opposed - to free sugar, I
pledge myself to use my every effort if
'elected, to place before the administra-
tion in Waehington the facts and con
dition of our sugar industry and urge
that a duty be maintained sufficient to
keep our industry intact, and to allow
tbo business of raising nnd grinding
cane to be conducted with a fair mar
gin ot profit.

"I am likewise opposed to tne re
moval of any duty which affects our
legitimate industries.

'I rlediro myself to work earnestly
for the hest interests of Hawaii in al
public, matter, and at all times.

, P. WUOUM,"
Whirlwind Campaign. ,

On Wednesday- Mr. Wood leave for
the Big island, having mapped out a
whirlwind campaign for bimsolf. ' Hi
rival for the nomination. L. h. 'Me
Candles is now on Hawaii and " Mr.
Wood will pick np Link' trait "t
one. lie if xpets to go ashore at
Lahaina, on his way to Hawaii,) and
will itive hi eampatim boost mere,

On Oahit. Mr. Woods aa aireany a
well organized working forco ready to
take the ' field, while he expects to
rallv around him the majority of tb
leading Democrats of Hawaii, Maul
and Kauai, ., ' . r

Kot a Personal rigbt. ,

'(There ia nothing personal in the
fight I intend to make," said Wood
vesterdav. " M Everyone knows thai
there ia a split in the Democratic partyj
and I am in the field to show that the
rial Democrat! party or Hawaii, in
rank and file of old working Demot
era ts, who have made the party what)
it ia by working lor it during ine ionr
year wlien every ugni we inanw.
seemed hopeiesa, are not ine oum wmr
have beea giving the party Uio black,

it has received at pome inn
I am going . after tho

nomination, because the direct primary
give tho voter the right, to have thn
candidnte they want. If they want
me. I am ready to make the election
run; if they want Mr. MeCandlexs, it
is up to them. ,. t ; i

"I have .Iteon asked how, it i tnat
I em in the- field when my ffiemj
Knhin ia a candidate.. All I can say-

to that is that Kuhio i not. a Demo-

crat, and I am tunning just now in the
lUmnrt..!.. nriminM.

. Asaurod or euppon. .

I have plenty of assnrance of mip- -

'ert and I co into tbi Bght, after
carefully wri'hing the pros and eons,
fnllv confident of pinning ine party
uunuum-iuii-

One of tho active , allies ,.er air.
a,u,.l will l,n Kahaulelio. the lender
of tho Labul party and tbo formor ed-!,- .

t 1.. MeCandlcsa' Hawaiian
organ tbe Aloha Alna. It was because
tbo editor took th Mt In his teeth and
started in to run tho Aloha Aina in a
war that did not avrren with Mc.i.an.v
lees' personal ''ambition that ho was
recently dim bnrgod. Kahaubilio'. will

will accompany nouns w j,w,t
week.

Popular Subscription. '
., ,

V For the laet couple of lays.siibscri-tio- n

lists have boon circnlutiug among
tbe s Democrats for the
purpose of raising a campaign fund
for Woods. The lists are on the "pop.
ular" basis aud the amounts .opposite
the respective names range from twenty--

five cent up. There are enough of
tho small amounts to, make quite a

whole, indicating in very
substantial way the popular, interest
taken in the candidacy of tho Kohala
mail. I'.-- ' ' .''
. Hert Biveuburg will bo Mr. Wood

campaign manager.

ASK POST!

- IHIERUITIIIL HI
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nniSTOI,, England, August J.
f -(- AsHociuted Press by Foderal

Wireless) Member of the Royal
Ulster Yacht Club yestorday ca- -

bled the New Vork Yacht Onb,
requesting that the international
eup racc to postponed until some

f- time in October. "' '."



QUIET IE 111 GERL1 SAILORS INCnEASETHE FIIIEIICE'fl" 11
Icnolutu Stock -

. . ,i j Monday, August 10, 1914.Anxious mm LllflECOfiPSmm
Bajea During Past Tweive Months

Tall Much Below Average ' of
fcast Vears--A- . J. Campbell la

President at Annual
' 1 'Electibiu '

. ' The annual meeting of the Honolulu
8 took k Bond Exchange wan held yes-
terday afternoon at four o'clock. Sec-
retary E. U. Duiaenhcrg presented ,hls

' annual .report showing that .during the
year .ending July 31 the grand total of

ale of all stocks and bonds amounted
to 1,6J l182.02. The sales of sugar
stocks were 07,357 ehare for .S0!,.t70;
miscellaneous 15,914 snares for 442,- -

BH4; bonds 8399,244 on a par value of
4,J3,900.
This ia the smallest volume pf'busi-nan- a

transacted by the exchange in
over (five yenra. Sale for rhn your
ending July 31, J?10, wore 10,1 28,339;
1911, 5,ti:i2,4s4; 1012, LI,3a0,7H, and

'
JIM 3, 0 4,527,302. - .'The. following ofliaer were fleet ml
for the enduing year, A. J. Campbell,
president; K. U. Duiseuberg, vire presi-
dent; 11. ('nshman Carter,. oerntry,
and Bishop Trust Company, treasurer.

The following table give the mini-be- r

of aharea aold and the total re- -
'

alixatroos; .. ;. .. ,. .;' ,

SALES.
Honolulu Stock and "Bond Exchange,
..Aug. 1, 1913, to July 31, 1914, Iru).

Sugar Stocks Share Amount
Ews P. Co......... 4,479 $ 70,10(1.60
Haiku 8. Co .! ' 14,722.50
JlaWaiian A. Co... 113 13,930.00
llawn. C k 8. Co.. 13,9(17 332,94.30
lluwn. is. Co, '... 1,799 ( 39,493.50
Honukaa 8. Co, ... 725 ' 1,818.75
Hnfao . . Co.. 88 349.62
Kahiikn, W. P. Co.. ; 3 737.50
iKekaha ft. Co. v 173 14,947.50
McBryde 8V Co. . . 2,937 8,321.25
Oahu- 8. Co,.,..;.. 10,084 . 127,392.01
Olaa a Co. 18,484 25,081.36
Onomea H: Co..'.'... 3,093 , B,794.3ti
Paauheu S. P. Co.. 800 9,287.50
I'aia Plantation ". " 896 ,34.155.00
Pioneer M. Co. . . i, .1,590 . 2706.75
WaialuaA, Co. V 490 '. ; 28,892.50
Wailuku K, C'o. '. . . as : ' 3,125.00

- Total . ....,. 377'" $8C9,37Q.06

Miscellaneous stocks , Jo. Amount
Alex.. Baldwin., 34 a s,3q.oo
C. Brewer fc Co....; 83 v5,750.00
Haiku F. k P. Co 550 1827.50
Haw'n Eloc. Co.... . 5 ... 8fc2.50
Haw's- - Irr. Oo. . .r. BO

Haw'n P. Co. - .... 8,349 118.109.r5
Hilo K. Com. . .... 8,100

. 7,043.7
Hon. B. M. Co... 4,154 79,403.22
Hon. laa Co, pref,. 50 ' 6,375.00

.'Hon. Oaa Co. eoni,. 128 : 13,760.00
Hon. R. T, LvCo. 15 ' 2,400.00

.1.-1- . 8. N. Co 42 6,985.00
Mut, Tel. Co. ....i 4,350 : 69,480.25
Oabu Ry. L. Co.. 898 114,904.50
Pahang Rub. Co. .. 154 1,872.50

Total . 15,914 4442,563.96
Bonds , Par value Amount
Haw'n Irr. Co. .... - 2,000 1,030.00
Hilo R. 1901 is., 6 13,500 ' '. 11.830.00
Hilo R. Ex., 6... 38,000 : 30,32150
Hon. (Jae Co., 6. 22.000 21,760.00
Hon, H. T 6..,. i000 10,300.00
Kauai Ry., 8 . . . 6,000 V .SJI30.00
MeBryde 8. Co., 6 27,900 23,900.00
Mut.. Tel. .Co- - 6. 3500 85,942.50
Oahu Ry, & U Co,,

5 , ............ 101,500 102,723.50
Oahu B. Co.) new,

fi. , . .. 25,000 24,250.00
Tarifle O. k F. Co., -

'. 6. V 66,000 ,. 66,000.00
Paeiflc 8.M.C0., 1,000 ...... :t523.00
Iioneer Mill Co.,
6, ,,.... 41,000 '31,042.50

' Waialua Ag. , Co., .

.&; . ............ 25,500 25,48rt'.00

Olaa Bug. Co.f-4-
. 29,(H0 .15,365.00

Total . .. ,,..423,000 $399,248.00
-- - -
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THURSTOh;S CBITiCISf.!

. - ? U-- ,- '
'

: I

' Fred L.' Waldron, Mil Pacifi Carni- -

val director, said yesterday that he
Lorriu A. Thurston's OritlciMiit

of the director' action "the only one
that has been offered in the proper
spirit. , If the other twauty-ev-

eritic would study Mr. Thurston 'a re-

marks," Mr. Waldron aaid, "they
might lorn something. If they would
emulate his spirit ef ss

and grfvern their erlticisms 8,ccordinglv,
biiHinesa men would be more willing to
tnke a more general nnij more, nvtive

' part in publie affair."- -

WORE HELf JOB
.

JEfiHI HOME

lu response to the appeal sent out;

for assistance, ,lu coauection witft the
case of Kulaeaupinitt, tha young Ha-

waiian who is alHirted with .tuberuu
losis, four further ,rsionsa bavo been
.made throneh The Auvertiser, vl.:
A. Ii. iJiuibort v., 6.00
C. W. Hpittaof hlhue, Kauai, act- - ,

' ina for two penxous who do not
wish their .naiiins published. . . ,15.00

A Friend iu Honolulu. ........... Kt.DO

Cash . 3.00

. Total . '..;', .33.00
Tins money has beeu deposited with

the treasurer of the Leu hi Home, A. ,W
T. Bottomley. .;.- , ,

In addition to the above, Miss Lucy
ard Has fileiiged herself to be person

- ally responsible for the expenses , pf
nalueaupuuu at the home, v

' '
. '

'
t - ' : ;

Officers and Crew of Setoi Rest-

less Because of "Uncertainty of
European Situation, y '

Captain Carateua of the Koamoa Itne
steamer Petoo, now in harbor for ahel-to- r,

was stil) in a quandary yesterday
aa to what action will be taken by the
owner in regard to the ship and her
cargo. No Information on the anbjeet
has yet been teeelved.

Theofficer and erew of the Bntos
ocenpy a peculiar position. The .ma-

jority of the nine officer and many. of
the crew ara married and anpporting
families, most of whom' are living at
Hamburg, Germany, . These .sailor do
not know whether the' salaries 'will be
naiil while they are laid Hp at Hono-
lulu, anil whether, in the: event that
the company doe jrrange , for their
payment, their families in.Ourmuny
will receive any money, h'ocauae .of th6
closing of the banks. They are aim-lil- y

guessing, and don't think, the out-
look is any too cheerful.

Most of the crew and some of the
officers are naval . roprve. men, and
would like nothing bettor than a chance
to get aboard a German warship. As
long aa. Merman commerce Is tied up
all over the world, they would be glit'l
to. transfer their servicesfrom the mer-
chant marine to the nnvy, and-man- y of
them, being young men, any they are
enxiou to fight for the fatherland.

In the. event that the Oermnn cruiser
Leipzig, or any olhor man of war be-
longing to the Kaispr'a fleet,, ahould
put into Honolulu, each and every mem-
ber of the erew would .require a sepa-
rate wfttchinan to prevent him rom
boarding the warship, provided that
inch action would not violate the neu-
trality- of the United States. .No in-

formation, has been received from
Washington yet covering this point.
It would certainly not rhange the status
of the Setoj from a merchantman to an
auxiliary wur vessel, nor would it hard-
ly be regarded aa' outfitting the Ger-mn- n

wnrshiti as a belligerent.
.Captnin Carstena says that be likes'

Honolulu, out tnat 11 is a long .way
from Hamburg, where his Wife and two
children liv,e. r . . , .

.'.!...-.- ' v . , . ; it y f

War Swamped by the
, ;; of .Those who j

Be ObserVers. ,; V

" '''
t t :i

The chance of the several army offi-

cers' fit the Hawaiian Department who
have irssouyht'' the war dqwrtment to
let them" proceed to .Europe .and there
observe the present, war are. rapidly les-

sening day by day, if the report from
Washington re to .be credited., On
August I Oply about half the officer f

the Army had applied, 4ut by hi
date all the luggable probably .have
their little ai4licatiu)ia in. 1 .

While many have asked to be acred-- i

ited to the headquarter starts, of the
several armies, if the aptiat ions were
all approved there would be suflicient
to give each regiment in the. armies of
the warring nations .at least one Yan-
kee officer. , , . ,

'

' The war department has concluded,
however, to rely upon its existing force
of military attauhes in the ., European
euibansiea and legutiorw, lor tne .pres-
ent, at least, to gather military infor
mation ot 'value during the war.

--These ' oflioers are already oa the
ground, speak the language of the eoun-tr- r

to which they are accredited and
are wall acquainted with the official to
whom they must look for information.
The war.: department will not depart
from this ruling until by a careful
study of the applications a number of
thoroughly qualified officers can' be se
leck'd. ;.; :.':.: ,

'

ALBATROSS MftY HftKDLE

ii. i . w oou, or iuc ninmi
Promotion ('ommittee, has received a
letter from C. C. Moore, president of
the i auama-Pat-ill- c Kxpositiou, stating
that the exposition quthorities U)y sue-eiei- l

in hnvinir thA TTnitmt Ktntnii Vish
Coiuminsiun jiteamer .Albatross sent to
Hawaii to collect and transport .Hawaii

The Bureau of FiHheriea will maintalu- -

aquaria at the fair to display the food-lishe- a

of American ' waters. They hve
alreailv announced that they will make

snei'inl Axniliit nf ihn ffiruAninlv
ored fishes that are takou iu Hawaiian
waters. t:

.' If thn ' Allmtrnfea la at.fr nwn .nr. tn
muke the collections it is quite probable
that the promotion committee will ba
aljle to scurf it collections to Huu Fran
cisco on tnlH vessel.' i

MEDICAL O.FTICERS .

. .r . BELIEVED

Plans are being worked out In the of
flee of the surgeuu general of the army
by which most of the army medical off-
icers that have boen on.dutv with the
Second Division. in Torn and along the
Mexican border lor a year and a half
or more will be relieve'd by those that
have beeu on duty at more desirablo
stations. Already some medical. ollicerj
have been ordered relieved, and others
wiii ue irom tune to time, as officers
bvcpme available to take their duces
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Department

Calls Upon Sea Soldiers So Many1

' That Present ' Number Can 1

' Not Go Bonnd. . ;' ',

Marine ofllc.era of the ' local station
are- - greatly interested in the report
from Washington that although the Ma-
ria Corp I filled to its statutory
etrength Alt, number, of troops which
the- bflvy department finds available
for it ns U far below the demand of
the aervie and that Secretary Daniels
i abont to ask congreeaiooal approval
for aa increase of both officers and
men, With three regiment at Vera
Cru, another at Ran Diego ready (for
nerVlo on the west coast of Mexpo,
the navy department has had .consid-
erable difficulty ia assembling the ift,h
regiment at Uuantaoamo for possible
nse in Hayti and San Domingo. 1

The marine guards on the larger ships
of the fleet are short handed and ne
shore station guards have been reduced
far below their required strength Ui
create thi fifth regiment. .,

Already Hawaii and the two Philip-
pine' station hav been greatly reduced
and where the secretary of the navy
can. look 4f the European war makes
further demands is a question whch
congress will be asked to answer. ,

: . Ta Thousand Now,.
The Marine Corp at present numbers

abont 10,000 and the secretary will ask
for an increase of 2500 .enliated men
and .sufficient officer to command the;
Increased strength and additional off-
icer to command the present strength
which a he will represent ,to aongnes
is vary short handed in the commission-
ed grades. The recent demnmla made
upon the marines have forced the ex J
petitionary foroea to form regimonts
which, organir.ation requires more

than the same, number of trovpa:
split up between several shore stations
or divided among the ship of the flpet
Would require. ... , , ' i f

Must JSUjr At Vera Ciua.
The navy' department ean see no pros-

pect at present of withdrawing marineai
in Mexico or the force at Guaqtanajno
during the present' revolutions In the
Southern republic and ,in the .West In-

dies.' It is imperative that the' flf'et
be given it foil quota for with the pn.
settled condition of affairs in Europe
the service of the sea soldier may be
required at any time, .Tb times seem
to be peculiarly propitious for the in-
crease in the Marine Corps which

secretartea of the navy for the
past ten year .have sought in vain to
secure from congress, v

flOT EXCITED BY

nni inHULIORS

Manoa Arrives From '. Coast;
' lighted Two American '

Warships; '

The Mataon steamer Manoa arrived
id UoddIqIu at eight a 'clock last night,
and Uocked at pier ten. The Maooa
left Ban Francisco August 4, just as
th big nations of Europe were devlar
ing war on each other,' and there was
a great deal of eager curiosity and some
anxiety among the passengers ', as to
what effeet the bit nnhaaval in for
eign relatione would have, as majiy of,
tne passenger a nave iriepus and.reia
tivea abroad. "',-.- i .

The Manoa did not sight or speak
either the British cruiser Raiubow, or
W uerman cruiser jjeipzig on tna voy-
age aexoes. Khe did sight the American
cruiser West Virginia and South Da
kota and' talked to them by wirekwai
for a couple of days, rciving all, the
latent .war new In toe oosaemuon of tao
navy officer. V..:: " ,'. '.. .

Ihlrty two passenger came in on the
Manoa, Including Mrs. t. V. Baldwin
and son, Judge Henry K. Cooper and B.
K. , Htai'halile, and a -- few othor well
known local people. Th Wsuoa brought
in 2322 ton of freight for Honolulu,
S00 tons for Kahului, four. automobiles,
ninety-tnre- e tons or bonded freight and
five pieces of express. Hue also brought
fifty-si- bat's of mail which was nut
aboard two hours after the. sailing, of
the Ventura on tb wime.aay,

Leaving Honolulu tomorrow.- the Ma
uno will .discharge and pick-u- p cargo
at Kahului, Hilo, Kaanapali, and return
in Honolulu. Monday rooming, August

Engineer Hagens Prepares to Han
y die Water in Tunnel in '

Koolau Range. ' .'f
The July excavations In the main

tunnel of the Waiahole Water Company
through tne Koulnn range totaled pJrt
feet. Jr . C Ilagens stated yvstorJ
day that 8290 feet of the main tunnel
is, prwtically finished, with Only 6153
feet still to be done. He aanl that
the engineer beliove that they may
bogitrto strike water when the south
tunnel is in another half mile o so.

Preparations are now beiug made to
take care of tne water whun they find
.it,' 'inere may W new irrigation np
lilies available for the use . of Qshu
plantations by December or January,
The aeqr ditches .will be ready long be
fore the main tunnel cut through, the
.range.'. .;:' ' r - ."

v 4-- .,
BAN FEANCISCO, August 10. (A

sociated Pros by FMeril Wireleea)
Th Union Oil tanker Lansing, plying
between Monterey and Puget Bound
porta, reported havin? sighted war
hip off Cap Flattery, at th mouth

of the Puget Bound. It was at first
stated that th steamer hod ben halted
and boarded by a German cruiser.

Scholarship In Exclusive School
in Philadelphia Offered lor

I
Right JStudenj. r "

(Mail Special to "The Advertiser.)
PHILADELPHIA, Jly 8L-r-A- ) fundJ

provided ner today will give , a Ha-
waiian Island girl a scholarship in the
Castle BchOoL Tirrytown, New, York,
worth 4()0 a yer, with possible ralne
of S2000 in Ave years, to those .who
prepare for the higher eollegaa and uai- -

versitles. :
: ,f ,, ..

The Castle School le the most excln- -

siv schoof for girls In America, ,'aad,
asmirping that the girl from, the Hawa
iian Islands will qualify ia nvnry way
and that the' scholarship will be re-

newed 'each year-for 'a term of five
years, the usual term of the choel,.4he.
scholarship will be worth in all 12000.
Only one year is to be awarded new.

Available in September. ' ,
(

Miss V. E.' Mason, principal of the
t'astl School, onHrmed the Report of
the endowment today, and said, that
the Hawaiian Islands sinl would have
to meet the educational and .thp social
requirements . of the institution, and
that the ihdails of the .plan leading up
ip the ,aeraj award of the anhnjarshlp
would be worked out in time to make
It, available in Septemher. ,

In the selection of a llawaiiaa ciri
to be benefited by this eaolrsh,irt. Miss
Mason said .tnat she would ,bnt largely
Influenced h irradustas nf ftia r'hno
and Others-o- f her personal aequaintance
wno mignt anow tne applicants. in
Honolulu she made special reference to
Mrs. Frank Edward Prate and . Mrs.
Rpy Frsneis Smith, naval statioru.all
of whom wilL.be. roiunilted before any
award will.be made jn .Honqluju.

. Philanthropic Mot. .
Tho Cnstle School has louu been the

educational, home of, Amerioaa heir-
esses, and this endowment ' ws made
by a philanthropist who seeks to open,
up tb advantages of th school to, girls
or rare ability and gentle birth, who
find themselves unable- - to meet the" full
financial requirement of Miss Mason '
school. Each applicant will have to be
able to pay at least $000 a year.

. . Social Suoces Poseibl.
Mis Mason- - U of. the.otiinlon that

social success is possible with any nor
ma, American gin .woo .poascave cer.
tain essentials. . These qualifications
for gills, whether wealthy or not, are

1 . . 1, . . .mure or mm wsi inui, out ami, wnnia
the reach of opy, determined girl,. They

A strong body and nerve control.
.' The power ot clear thought. and con-- i

cent rat ion.- '.', ,!.,. 1 . , .

: The faculty of terse expression and
good English speech. , . , t

A rightly di rented wilL ;.

,A clear conscience,
;An intense desire to serve. .'. '

A faith in God's snirit as the direct
ing force in human life. . .; . . f

.'
, Th Right Combination.

"There" yen have it.','- Mis Mason
say. " Whether all f onr leader in
soeiet.r have the combination, or .not,
I am sure, .with, thsse qualifications, any
American girl of presentable, appear
ance ean command social success. Manv
of the social set who lack these vital
qualifications .Jifcvs money .enough to
gloss over the defects, but It is. a ques-
tion whether or not thev achieve jgcuU- -

ina ana nnai-- onooea. .ia..tn aignesi
sense. .The eirl who has. all I of, the
qpaiiiicatums enumerated can hold ner
piace in. tne nest nrrie or our Ameri-
can life, with only, enough money' .to
be always presentable, i Who thse
girl, the fit and ,n mentally strong,
come to dominate society by numbers
there will be , a vast .betterment in
American horn life and in alL. depart"
monts of our social fabric."

, r

MIKES.
FOR ftUTHEMTIGlTY

.Of JIJI CABLE

That there can Vie no question about
the authenticity of the sensational
cable received by ,tbe Nippu Jiji from
its Tokio correspondent en Saturday
and reprinted In ..The Advertiser on
Muiday .morning, is the statement or
Eleve-Cons- Arita, the local Japanese
representative, to. whom the Jiji sub-
mitted its original , copy yesterday.
Doubt have been cast on the receipt
of the cable . in the form published,
but Mr. Arita soya that these doubt
are wholly unwarranted.

' While I., do . not credit the news
the cable brought tq Honolulu, the fact
that th able wae rereivej ia indispu-
table," said Mr. Arita to The Adver-
tiser yesterday. "I hav seen the orig-
inal messago, as it ram from the cable
company, ami I hav compared this
with the report as published in. the
Nippu Ji.jt and in The Advertiser, and
the published reports are identical with
the table." .. ; h

TO TAKE FEDERAL
' ' EISOER TO COAST

United States Marshal Xlarry IT Holt
will leave for Pan Francisco during- - the
week with a fsderal prisoner 4 u custody,
whom he will turn ever to au officer
from Washington, D, C,

Yesterday the marshal received the
copy of no indictment and a bench .war-

rant for a man, whose name, until ho is
actually placed in custody, will remain
a oecret. This man, who has been for
some time iu Hawaii, was .iudicied by
the fedoral grand jury of the District
of Columbia on a charge of failing to
support his wif and children. A pho-

tograph accompanied th documents to
enable Marshal Holt to identify the
man who i wauted in Washington.

." ''.''. ,)i''-- :
;": .......

NAME Or STOCK CaStTAi
ID VP
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Such U Eeport Now, Although
"No birect Word Has ; Comi

Wilcox Punctures Another of
' Deffha'i Campaign Fabrioations
Regarding His Advice to Ha-waiia-

' .' f

According 40 report, en id to have
been received yesU-rdn- by one of ihis
Pnahl street . lieutenimts and spread
alirond to the consternation of the
bunch, L, L. MvCaudlesa ha doelded
to drop out of the race for the

and give Palmer Woods llie
Democratic nomination by acclumation.
Mr. Woods, .himself, tin not reeeivod
any direct word to thi e.Tect, but ap-per- a

inclined to believe in Its ttutk
Saturday Woods wireless.!' i Me- -

CmikIIcks, asking him to live up to n
previou agreement that he. Met and
le, would withdraw from the race af
ter tho nomination if Woods decided' to
make the run. The message read:
. I .? Per Old Agraement.
. "OLLIE RI1IPMAN, Hilo! Notify
McCandless I am candidate for dele-1

gate. Will he withdraw for me as per
old agreement t PALMER WOOL'S."

This u'essage went early on Saturday
to the Big Island, but up to the time'
the Mutual "Wireless office closed la it
sight uo direct reply had been re-

ceived. Only through the report that
spread from Puahi headquarters of the
mr. uiiiiit.-s- 'nut fim .. anyiuing lie
learned as to. McCundlofs', probable
move,. ; - '

'

. Wood Looming Up.
' The Wood campaign is now In. full
swing and the way in which the senti-
ment is developing for the Kohala man
(s snid to be very ' disconcerting to
Lieutenant Ryan, John Wilson and the
few .faithful stalwarts who had, up un-

til a day or so ago, supposed that this
year was going to witness a McCandha
landslide at th election, with no- oppo-
sition, to their man nt the primaries.. .

The subscription lists, being circu-
lated by the. Woods men . are ' being
signed tips in a way that satisfies the
candidate, who is particularly gratified
over the number of subscribers who are
giving small amounts, but to. th limit

f their resources. , "Aaking a man, to
give twenty-five- - cents, instead, of hand-
ing him the price of a drink, is a aew
thing and is pleasing the average

very much.. It makes t)im
realize' that he is looked upon as a man
who has the good of the Territory at
heart, " said one Canvasser yesterday.

.: ' '. Another Desha. Slip. '

When Stephen Desha came back from
Kauai .last week, he began indus
triously spreading the roport thut A!
bert Wilcox of Kauai was opposing
Rice and has advised the Hawaiian of
the Garden Island to vote for Kuhlo.
Unfortunately for Desha,' Mr. Wilcox
arrived ia Honolulu on the heels ef the
report, in time emphatically to contra-
dict it. .... , 1

'X have not said anything to the
Hawaiians '.about how they: should
vote," said Mr. Wilcox to The Adver
tiser last night, when see nt the Young
Hotel. :: "I heard Kuhio talk at Na- -

wiliwill and, feeling sorry for him, I
went to the wharf to see him off aud
give him i, my. aloha. ( .Bnt I did pot,
promise that 1 would vote lor nun.

"J have always voted for Kuhio .be
fore, and if he were in gooa neaitn snu
able to attend to bis duties in wnan-iutfton- .

and, if he had a good secretary,
as McClflllnn, used. to lAt. I would still
vote fof him. .But I am informed that
his, doctor tell him he cannot etav.ln
Washington,

wr and there ia no MeUel
1.. I'

. Which added to what Desha told
twint the attemnt of Rice to bribe him

makes two black marks on the , nig
Book airainst tho Hilo preacher. Just
how much busier Desha will keep jth
Recording Angel romaina to be won,

.. .,,1., 1 ... 4 ' ' '""

Financiers May Come to Honolulu

and Volcano in V; v ;

' ' '

1915'.- ..
'

An American Bankers' Association

Excursion to Hawaii is oue of the pus

sibilities of 1015. '
t ; i

'The secretary of the American Bank,

era' Aasoclotion, New York, Una writ
ten to Secretary H. P. Wood of th
proinotiou committee thanking the Ha
waiian banker and business meq for

their invitation to have the association
make Honolulu their convention city
in 1915. This invitation was prosentei!

to the association- by J. R. lalt at the
convention in Chicago several month
ago. The invitation was declined the

cause it would be impracticable, lb
secretary said, for alt of their delegate
to eoioe. Tho American. Bankers' 'A

ixiation represents a total iiiembrliip
qf over fourteen thopsand natioiiul and
private bank and trust .companies.

The convention of 1UI3 wili probobl
be held in Seattle, The association will
not meet in San Francisco becuuse am
pie hotel accummodutigiis cannot be se
cured during the fair.

' The secretary forwarded a list of th
members of the association aud sni
that if arrangement can be made with
0110 of the trunk lines au rxcursiou to
Honolulu and will be of
fered to the delogatcs, who desire to
make tin trip. ... ..,

The Hawaii Promotion Committee
will forward its literature to each of
tho member of tho association.

MARINE TTDINC3.
By Mnchanta' Exchaaf a.

v - - Friday, August .T...'

Vietoria Sailed. August ?. A B. Xi- -

agnra, for Honolulu. .
ta Francisco failed, August 1, B.

lowon, f,or Honolulu. , -

Mijkilteo Arrived,. August :fi, sc.hr.
Oeeaai Vance from Walnieoj, tKaua),

u'T . . v..- . ,

liana Arrived. August G. chr. Mur
iel from Ban Franclaco.

Port Allen Arrived. August . 8. 8.
Strathdee, .from Newcastle.

' , i

Yokohama Sailed.. Auuust fl. 8. 8.
Korea fur Honolulu (ene day late.)

esti. Arrive!, August . ahip Ed- -

ward,Hewall, hqnea July 8, ... ,

' ' '' ', Saturday'August 8.

ran FraneiseoHailed. An Bust 8. 8.
9, Mongolia, for Honobilu, .. .

Yokohama Sailed. August 0.' 8. 8.
Korea for Honolulu (one day late.) ;

San .FranciscoArrived., Auuust t.
schooner Defender from Haua, June 24.

AlaJkukooa bavlel, August. 6. itcboon- -

er Annie Johnson, for tUin Franc.iaeo,
Moutesey .tlaileI, August J,, 8. 8. J.

rhanslor, for Honoliilu. .

Willapa Url,or ArrWel. Angust 8,
schopurtri Kepeat, heac July 9,

Mouday, August 10, 1914.
Hilo. Sailed. August 7. T P.m.. 8. 8.

Hyades for Sau Francisco.- - ,, ,.. ..
San irancisco t Sailed, August 8,
30 p.m 8. B. .Mongolia for Honolulu.
En rak a Sailed. August

M. Winkelmaan for.ILilo, ,
Heattle, (Sailed, August 8. 8. 8. IL1- -

onian for Honolulu. ;
'

San Franciwo Arrived. Aneust 8.
schooner V. F. Jewett, hence July 18.

San Krancisao Arrived August 10,8.
8.' .Persia, henc August 2. i

'

PORT OF HONOLULU.

'
t-- rarrived:- - '

j . , . ... ..',

Str. Seto, from Taroma. 7 a. m.
Rtr. Helene, from Hauai, T;30 a. m
8tt. Nippon Marafrom Baa Fraacis

co,.ia m. , r , - . '. ...
Str. Mauna Kea. from Hawaii and

Maui porta, 8 a. m.
Ht l.i.,l,n fn.nl Htmnl 17-1- m
Str. W. O. liaJl, from KauaL 12:0

a. . m. - ,',..,..-.,-
Str. Mikahala. from Molokal and

Maui, 1:30 a. .m.
(Str. liikelike, Cross Maul, I a. m. .

Str. Kinau, from Kauai, 3:45 a. m.
Str. Wilhclmiuo, from Uilo, 6:30 a. to.
Str. Ventura, from . Saa Franclaco,

7:20 a.m. '

Str. Wailele, from Hawaii. 7i20 a.m.
Str. .Enterprise, from San Francisco,

8:20 a.m.
Str. Manoa, from Saa Francisco, 8

p.m. .'....-.- ,:. x.
'

Btr. Kaiuiani, from Hilo, 8:43 a.m.
""' ' DEPARTED,
8tr. Nippon Mara--, Tr Yokohama, 11

Str. Clnudine, for Maui ports, 5 .p. m.
Str. Mauna Kea. 'for Hawaii and

Maul porta, 3 p. . ' ' . .

t
mr. .r.narpru. , ior lura, J :su p.ra
Str. Ventura, for Sydney, 8 p.m.
Str.,Caudiue, for Maul porta, 2 p.m.

f ..; ';.'-- '

'
PA88SKOEBS.

,V;.-'- . , Arttvod. -

Per steamer Manna Kea. August 8,
r rom Hilo F. L. lierringer, J. K. Ka
lama, W, W. Thayer, A. J, Orani'T. K.

Wall. H. J, Webber, Mia B. .C Slyane,
Miaa Koumls, .Mia M. Lowering, 11

Hruce, F, Spmner, W. II. C. Campbell,
F. Hours, Miss A. Clarke, Mrs. F. L.
Martin,. Mixs E. MaCandle, W. 11.

Kisho, 0. K Bisho, J. Mederius, . A
Itack. Proin Mahukuua Mia Jcnson
Miss E. rung, Miss.K. Pollock, Miss M

Souro. Mis L. Perry, Mm. Chin Sal,
Mis Cbiiig Hal,. K. Neilson,- Mrs., i,.
Madden, J no. Mad.Vo, P. W, ,Bluett,
J. AUius Wight. Misses McQuald (2.)
From Kawftihae t!eo. Ah Boo. From
McOregor'a D. Kanuha. Master Kanu
ha. Missus Lindsay (21. Miss L J. Law
reuee, J. Zeruwli-k- . t ro'ii Lfthalua
Mils J. Kuhcle, Miss H. KaeO, Mrs. P,

Matto. C. F. Drake. Mr. F. W, Weed
and son, Miss 8. Vaa Uieson, i. F. C.

Ilagens. ,'.'.,''.
Per atrarner Manoa from Han

cisco,' August 10: H. U Kewle.t, Mrs,
K.C (iwarts, anas Virginia t;iayDourne,
Mrs. A. B. CUiytHiiiriie, Mrs. T. A. Mar
luw and child. J. F. Rock. Thos. J. Kir
by, Mis M. E. Taylor, Mra. Royal
Ui hor. 11. U Taylor. Mrs. . , W
Ouinn, Miss B. J. Drinkle, Miss Mary
Hamin, Mis AlouA Whistler, Juilge 11

V.. Cooper, , Mis Kleanor Claybourne
Mrs. U F. FoUom, Mis Sarah
Ted lleiidtirao.n, W, ,IL Smith, Mia H
Kmith, Mrs. Thos. ,J. ,Kirby, Royal
Ischer,-- Mrs. B. F. Paldwin, Mr. M. 8.
Mctiiun, K. W. Quinn, Mis Anne W.
N'exsen, Mrs. J. F. Yoes , and infant,
Master Ilwrd . Baldwin, K. H. Stack-able- ,

: . -

Per ). 8. 8. Ventura, from Ban Fraa-clseo'fo- r

Honolulu, August 10. K. N.
Balish, J. J. Brittain, Mrs. J. J. ,Btit-tain- ,

H. P Coultia, 0. U. Pye, ;E. Def-febnc-

Mra, B. Doffebach, Miss NelUe
Fletcher,- - Oeo. F. .(Iriflin, Wm. Henry,
Mis F. J. Hyer, Mrs. J. W, Jennings,
R. D. Juukiu, Mrs. H. Laser, Miaa C.
Iiser, J. Andrsde, J. A. Bowser," P,
Cassick, J. J. Collins, F. Esman. E. J.
Gamble, A. Jobnaoa, Mr. H, C. Motley,,
K. Murphy, P. M. MiMahmi, Mra. P.
M. McMahon, Mis A. McMahou, Miss
II. McMahon, Miss K. 8. Morrison, A.
Patterson,. Air. A. Itteroa, .W, Pea-
cock. Mrs. 1. E. Petry, Miss A. Petry,
II. K. Palmer, W. A. Rehm, Mrs. W.
A. Rogers, Hcni. Smith, (leo. Miller,
F. L. Mini, R. E. Murphy, J. Peterson,
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Waialua Atr Co 4 t'- -l
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busat Mia.... luui
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Haiks T P Co. Com. i 7U

Haw. eirrtrtt Co...... 1 Jl IXll ion:
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Haw. Pin molt C.... 7iO.I
Hue R R. Ce, Pld
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Mutual let Co. 55.5.1, Iu
O.R.4Lc.,..-.- ,. 0nuti IOi

Tsaioo Ulok Rub Co SUU.0UU 20

Bosds ''" ' " Amt. Out
StanUint

Hamakiut Dttra Co fJ
Haw. Com. m bugar Co.

tw.omBP V.. ,.'
Hawaiiaa Irr Co suu.goo
Haw. Ter. 4 (Ks- -
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Haw. Ter. 4 o c Pub lit
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Haw. Ter. SWjpc LtKlH
Hilo R.aiootUauaol
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Ho & 'R."cL'RtO
hitn. Co. 1 am.em

Hoookia Sii Co. t s c "".UK)
Hon. Uat Co.. Ltd
H.m. R.T. aLco-ip- t 5di.u idi V
KatialKjr Co. ..,..... 4K4 0KI

McHride Sutar Co.Vis ,1 nno.()
muluai lei.M .......
Nalomai CVn. 6s ..... 11(11 V
O. R. oi L. Co. 5 PC .. I.U.I iiio" ir.
Oahn Sutar t.o. c i.roii
Dlaa Sutar Co. oc .. 1.50U,0uU sri::
Pacilic Ouano PjniKzef

Co. t jo.ooo lots-.- .

Picific Sutar Mill Co.
' BM.Onol

Pioneer Mill Co. Sec SH1'
Sin Carlo Mill Co. c (vol 100

Waialtu Ag r. Ca S p c KV,Vi0 SB

Between Boaroa.

H. C. t B. Co., 50, 35' 30. CO, 20, fi.V

50, 30, 20, 50, 0, 83.00; 10 Waialun,
87,50. Ewa, 20, 80, 24.00.

Beaaioa Bala.
Oahu Sue. Co.. 8 (ft) WA7: 20 r.i

19.75; 50 & 19.50; "McBrvde, 2o, 'Jo,
60, 20, 100, 5.0O; Olaa, 100, loo,
10, 23, 4.00; 41000 Olaa 6s, (i .ti";
$2000 Oubu Biig. Co. Cs, 97.00; 50 Hon.
B. M- - CO., .10.50 j SO Doha 8ug. t o.,
19.00, '

Harry Rea, E. Roe, Mrs. B. RanclaiM,
EdW. Bchnell, Mr. Schnell, Miss E. W.
Phnw, Mrs. E. N. Stafford, 11. Stellin;'.
Alias t. rJteiling, J. u. Ktraus,
Thornton, Mis Ren Thornton, M i; i

Vera Thornton, U C. Whitney, M r.
Whitney, O. H. Wion, Mm. Wion, H.m
Kntherine II. Wion, Jno. Watt, J. All
Jas. BellJno. Bell, Peter Bell, J. l'.r
tuocl K. ISIaha,. A. G. Burt, Mrs. Bin.
lio Calvin, . D. Lhisholin, U. intn'.
F. C. Cook, II. E, Foster, Mrs. Foster
and child, W. 11. Us,rvie, J. Cirillitln,
Miss R. Hansen, C, Hollesoe, F. M.
Herod, Mr. O. Lcex)st, C, H. Lawson,
H., Lester, Mrs.. Lester, II. F. Meyers,
Mr. C D., Montgomery. Jas. Oswald,
3. f. A, Paulina, Jno. Pickett, II. power,
M, rower, tin, red Kasey and chil i.
Albert Rich. Al J. Itoberta. W. 11.
Schmidt, Mis E. Ricklemore, B. Stripp,
f. Mvihra. J. Tempera, K, 11. Walker.
Mrs, Walker am child, MissT. Walker,
J. C. Wells, Mise Edith Whullev, Mi s

Falcihon Wolf, M'o'ria Wolf. Throili
to Pago Pago and Sv'duey ,T. C. Arm-
strong, Dr. Alma ( Arnold, Sidney
Baker, 1'aul r.. lilarion, Mrs. Jas. I.e.i
Jiost, .'. W. Chateau, Mian Nellie

Mrs. Diffoharh,. leveland II.
Bye, E. II. Flack, Mis Edith Cleilvoet,
Mr. and Mra. 8. Hall, Stafford Hamm,
Al Herman, Mra, llorman, Mint Flortne
llyer. U: .lonei, JJrroI U, Knox. lin
H. J. Le Bau. P. C. Levy, Mr. H. Mc
Carthy, Mia McCarthy, V.. II. March,
Mt an ley Manlen, Harry C Mardcn, J.
M. Moore, Mra. Moure.).

Departed.

rr tr. Clauiline,1 for Maul ports, ,;

p. m., August 7. L. K Dowsett, .Ntiss
Ailene Dowsett, Miss L. Atherton, Miss
M. E. Brown, Mra. E. B. Carlev, L. T.
OslMjrne, W. tl. Scott, C. K. IL Chim-- ,

Y. l!rbidawMury Silva, Richard (silv,
Wong Min,"Kong Toi. Dr. and Mrs. .

P. Buruey and two infants, Miss (

Miss O.awa, Al isa Ethel Jlar-vey- ,

Mra. F. E. Harvey, Joseph ,

Manuel Cravnlhn, Tom Mctirif-8n- ,

R. Rollins, Tom Blnckwell, Mm.
Kubecca, MUs Maggie Shin, Miss A.
M.' Menglnr, Miss Lama MmiLaini,
David Kalano, Miss 11. Apo, Mrs. K.

8, Burrows, J. H. Nielsen, Mr. Nelson.
Per tr. Ventura, fur Sydney, August.

10. J. F. Brittain and wife, Mr, an I

Mrs. H. Nelson, H. T- - Smith, W. pea-rock- ,

P. Gould, Mrs, Will mm Gitt, 11.
Bnshfield, j

'.Per tr. Clnudine,-fo- Maul, Aiu'iist
10. H. Gooding Field, Father Valen
tine, Mis 11. N'ahiliana, Miss I.'. '.
( ha mors, N, K, Smvthe, T. R. II ink
ley, Miaa M. Diss, K. M. Young, Sam
Lo, Mrs. Phjlllp Pali, II. Su Leom:,
Miss Anderson, . W. A. Anderson, W .

L." 8, Williams, A. Haneberg, Miss It
Atherton, Captain Nichet, M. (i. ,1'os
choal, Miss 7'. M. Huiiiinel, 11. 8. liwilit,
J. Poland, Mrs. Kalaui, G. Maguusou,
John. W'isbeck,.

....... 4--
KEEP IT HANDY.

Immediate' relief I necessary In at
tacks of diarrhoea. Chauiberlai
Colic. Cholera aud Diarrhoea limine.! i

should always be on hami, For sale I. V

kll deulersa Benson. Smith : Co.. Ltd..
agent for llawaiL
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' AMERICA AND JAPAN. - .' ".;

The fftblffrram from Tokio received by the Jiji on Saturday, to the
rffect that the United States government had delivered an ultima-tur- n

to the Japanese government, demanding that the latter keep
out of China, and threatening to Hend the Atlantic fleet through the
eanal if the ultimatum is hot. obeyed, remains unconfirmed.' '

On request of The Advertisef, the Associated Press has made' In-

quiry at Washington; hut reports that no confirmation could be ob-

tained from the state department. V 'V. : J . !

The Japanese consul at Honolulu, Mr. II. Arita, informs The Ad
vert iser that he has received no communication from his government
upon the subject, and that he entirely, discredits the despatch, so
tiiii.ii an that ho ham not even rpnorted it to his Government. . .

Under the circumstances, the strong probability is that the story
is a pure romance, based on the known fact that China has appealed
to the United States to help maintain China's neutrality j or,' that
Washington has made representations to the Japanese government,
urging respect for China's neutrality wbich would, be an entirely
proper thing to do and that a yellow journalist, of whom there are
a fair share in Tokio, bas concocted the balance of the tale. - '".-'-

' Nothing but the present tense state oi ieejing ine worm arounu,
lent any credit to the story, from the beginning; and it is with a
sigh of relief that we may come to the conclusion that the despatch
has no serious basis. - " !'' 1

This conclusion may well be drawn from the incident, however;
There will doubtless be many startling rumors ojt warome p,f them
with strong appearance of verity. : ,.,..;.

Whatever the hotheads on either continent may; think,, or do, we
of Hawaii, Japanese and Americans, who know each other far better
than the mainlanders on either shore can do, know "that there is no
gtfHHl rtHRUII ' Wily wr B1IUU11I .4JUI. tuunuuc HWUJIuu,, I

No matter what weird tales may come over the wires, let us keep
cool ; continue our friendly treatment of each other, and do our best
to counteract the all too numerous influences which make for dis-

cord. '

.
" '

-
" ' ...

: '
.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS.
The early reports from London yesterday morning of a decisive

naval engagement in the. North Sea, received by The Advertiser at
two o'clock in the morning, contradicted officially a few hours later
by the First Lord of the Admiralty,' furnish an excellent example of
the present uncertainty of much of the war Dews now coming across
the Atlantic. The Advertiser, a few days ago, warned its readers
that such contradictory reports were bound to occur. It is natural
that they should, inasmuch as every European capital is bottled up
as news sources and the correspondents can get only what they can.

The service being given the readers of The Advertiser is furnish-
ed bv the Aasoeiated Press, the most reliable and the most careful
news gathering agency in the world. That it contradicted its own
news yesterday as soon as the truth became lenown, is an indication
of its desire for perfect fairness. ; There is no 'coloring" 0 jne
sociated Tress reports, whose representatives abroad send only the
news which they believe to be true 'checked up from the most reli
able sources available." ; i"1; ,". f ;;'';: ''!';" ...w,' v

The events now transpiring are top intense to allow" of partisan-
ship in reports, so far as the Associated Press is concerned, and Tbe
Advertiser has no object in. publishing these reports except to give
its readers the most reliable news of the war that it is possible to
secure.

s SEIZE THIS OPPORTUNITY.
.:.

-

Honolulu, or. at least that portion of the community represented
on the directorate of Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival, Limited,' seems' to have
pone war crazy. , The action of the directors yesterday in deciding
1o suspend preparatiqn for the event of February next indicates
something like it, at any rate. ' .'.';.'. '.f'i:''- '' " '

Here is the world at war, with the traveling public of the United
States shut out of every winter resort across any.water except Cuba
and Hawaii. The war is going to bring wealth to the United States
and there will be people this winter with plenty of, money-t- spend
on travel and no where to travel except the mainland resorts, Cuba
and Hawaii. Italy, Spain, the Riviera, Egypt, Algiers, Bermuda, the
Orient all will be within the danger zone, and those who want to
go abroad to escape the rigor of an Eastern wintef cannot go to the

Put, instead of deciding to go ahead,: taking advantage of the
wonderful onnortunitv that unforeseen events have bronchi to us.
we are to sit stih, do even less than the ordinary and waste the most
valuable time that our tourist-trav- el promoters ever had before
them. Now is the time to advertise. Now is the time to present the
advantages of Hawaii before the tourist thousands of the mainland.

Hawaii, land of perfect peace, of perfect climate, removed from
wars and earthquakes and tornadoes and disease. The one. Pacific-lan-

within the tropics to which one may travel in perfect safety
and live in perfect ease. Follow the sunshine belt to the' Paradise
of the Pacific. '. Come one, come all. Hawaii is waiting for you.

That's the kind of talk or the Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival directors" to
make, backing it with a liberal and as early an advertising campaign
as possible. ' What has war to do with ns, except furnish us with the
golden opportunity of a century t Shake off the silly pessimism, you
directors, or get out and let those run our carnival who are able to
grasp an opportunity and knows a good thing when they see it.

COLLEGE MEN AND POLICE REFORM,
When Colonel Roosevelt was police commissioner of New York he

said he wanted college men on the force. lie believed that a police
force would prove, more efficient if it were recruited from clean,
strong young men from all callings, and that the intelligent colle
gian could make himself as useful to the department as the police
man from the army or navy. - -

-

The old idea of "setting a thief to catch a thief" has gone into
the scrap heap along with many another ancient s aphorism The
criminal mind is now generally conceded to be deficient in mental?
ity. Educated, high class, cultured criminals thrive and prosper jn
detective yarns and popular novels, but nowhere else.

Actually the criminal is a degenerate. The detection of crime and
' the repression of criminals, is a study lor trained and sane minds.

The sleuth idea dies hard. It may be a long time before Hono-
lulu evolves into the college graduate police class but the. new idea
is'catebing on" along with other new fangled notions as to im
proved methods of city government, in the Eastern cities

' The large educational institutions are well represented in the
police department of New York. On the force are men from Colum-

bia, Manhattan College, New York university, and the College of
the City of New York. There are policemen holding degrees of law
dud medicine from these institutions, and there are others who once
taught in public schools. There are on the force a good many m'en
who originally "studied for the priesthood, but who gave it up after
realizing that, they were not fitted by temperament or inclination
for the life. .

. v'"'1-.'- ' v

HAWAIIAN OAZFITIi; TUEKIJaV." "AlTOnSf " 1X ' l!1 4." St.MT-WEr.KT.Y- -.

Sliall TO Can
By Lorrin,A Thurston.

The CarnivAj'direotoni rmv expressed the opinion that we should

hate no cafnival .wxt February, ,

'

, t ' ". I

(ar as I know'this decision' was arrived at without previous dis-

cussion; without consultation with the leading rtirnival stockholders

or other residents of Honolulu; certainly --without in any way making

public the fact that fony such action was contemplated.
'' ' Directors RepregenUtivend Public Spirited."' 'i.i j '" ",:

I do not know who tW- Carnival'. 'direoiorV are, cpniwiuentlany
remarks made concerning them are purely Impersonal. " '

It may be assumed that they ae representative, men, or they would
not have been selected by the stockholders': i- - r " t .:

It may be assumed that they are public spirited,' for the 'work is
hard and 'plentiful, and the only compensation is much criticism and

the consciousness of having done one's best. .
,; .' '

V: .' '.t What Public Opinion Is. , ; .'jf ' ;;;'..v.;:
The Star-Bulleti- n made a canvass pf. ft representative lot t)f citizens

last Saturday, thirty-on- e being interviewed, ur this number lieorge
W.. Paty thought the action taken was tight; but his reason for so

thinking was that he had no use for the carnival "anyhow, believing

that it was a waste of money and that the carnival fund should be

used to build a public lavatory and by otherwise embellishing the
' ..:'.;.-';- . - - ' ' - -city. :

Governor Pinkham suggested that an annual carnival might be a
too frequent. call on the public energy ; but favored going ahead if
the people wanted it. -

'

.
- '" ' '

A. D. Lrnach approved of dropping the carnival because "people
will not take long trips during the war." '

;
'

; '' '; ;;. '

A. L. Castle thought the directors should wait a while before de
claring the carnival off, and see what effect the war had. , .

The other twenty-seve- n interviewed were Alexander' Hume ord,
W. R. Farrington, Emil 'A. Berridt, Harry Strange E. 1. Spalding,
R.W. Breckons. J. L. Cooper, C O. Bockus, II. P. WTood, W. T. Raw
lins, John Wise, Joel Cohen, Charles Rose, W, II. C. Campbell, Capt.
Thomas Franklin, C. II. Cooke, Lorrin A. Thurston, I. M. Stainback,
Chas. G. llefsef,' Col. J. W. Jonos'J.' L.' Fleming, G. A. Swift, Gen.

F. Edwards, A. F. Judd, Z. K, Meyers, A. U C. Atkinson, Otto A.
Bierbach,' Capt. Henri Berger. ,

.These .twenty --seven gentlemen were unqualifiedly in favor or going
ahead with the carnival. I have talked with a large number of others
and have not found a single one in favor of quitting. There is no
question in my mind that the overwhelming majority of the commu-
nity favor going ahead. ,

- - '.

The Carnival directors undoubtedly acted in good faith, believing
they were doing the right thing. No other hypothesis should be con-

sidered; and if, in the first surprise, words, were used .which can be
otherwise construed, they should be considered as withdrawn," be
cause unconsidered and undeserved. ' '

i V ' ' '
Whatli To Be Done? V" ' M:

Now what is to be done t y ; '
:' ... '

If the carnival is to be called off, w hy the less said the better. vx
If the carnival'is to o '' decision cannot bemadetoo ston. -

,

,
,V.":'i-'-'- Directon Acted Too Hastily. : :

The directors acted too hastily, without stopping, to' consult .or
discuss the question.' They were carried away by a.. wave of, sympa
thy for those of the community whose friends and fellow countrymen
are engaged in the, war Tbey assumed that, it'waij'lljke aoldJn' a
tint il a 4 lias a rr o a a fnnanal r 4 Via 9n w f ' i "uiuiiiu w ii ii v iiici c vv an n iiurei ni ii vuu tamii j M . ,w "... i

"One can appreciate the sentiment which iromite4-44iH -- w ;. but
I suggest that it is not the correct one. '

, ...' ,

; , . Carnival Is a' Business Proposition. ; '""""( i .

- The basicidea of the Carnival is business." , -'- . '.'. "

We- - are a business people. Nearly "all of ns hava toJwork for, a
living, by producing- - and iurnishing sometliiug which others do not
have;;-- v '.;::'. .'.,':','. ,: .'.V, . .. .."'. '

One of the thines which' we furnish which others' J not have but
which they want,1 is'tlimate the balmiest on God's" footstool. An
other is scenery. Another is the free, open, hospitable but-do- or kind
of life which we lead here. Our seabathing is another; and in spite
of short comings, our auto roads. '

:" '

When you stop to think of it, the majonty of the people of Hono-lulu'ar- e

financially interested, directly; or indirectly, .in furnishing
these things to those who want them, or. in incidentally catering to
their necessities and pleasures 'while" here.

The Carnival is openly and avowedly a direct advertisement to at
tract customers to Hawaii to invest in, what we have for sale. ' .'

Incidentally we get pleasure put of what we are doing; but that is
nothing against it. . In fact it is but .sorry work oOt 'of which1 the
worker does not get pleasure, .Nevertheless, the furnishing of these
mings is Dusiness, ana no mere picnic. -

What Does Sympathy Demand? "t

Anythiifg which detracts from bringing people to Hawaii is a direct
attack upon the livelihood of a large number of our people. The Car
nival draws people here, cutting out the carnival will keep a num
ber away from Honolulu. The chief result of eliminating the Carnival
will be hardshipTcour people. , v

. '
'. . : ,f

Can it be claimed that abandoning the Carnival wvll do the warring
people of Europe any goodf " ' '

Is it not rather far fetched to claim that giving up the Carnival,
and thereby the business incidentals thereto, is a sacrifice which we
should make as an expression of our sj'mpathy with them, or with
their citizens resident in Hawaii T ' JV -

; Men Must Fight and Women Must Weep.
In this work-a-da- y world human sympathy is a very real factor, and

by every means in our power should we show consideration for the
feelings of, and sympathy .with, our good friends in Honolulu whose
fellow countrymen on the other side of the world are'engaged in des-
perate strife, but, alas! men must fight and women must, weep, and
the world wags along, and other men, and women' too, must work
notwithstanding the fighting and the weeping ; and that this is so, and
that we obey the decrees of .fafceindicates no lack pf sympathy. or
feeling on our part,' A placid even smiling face frequently' con
ceals an aching heart. : ''':'?''; V.

'

'. Down to Brass faciu.
. To "come down to brass tacks," what should be done' abouv tha

carnival'1.:" :...''-- ' : : .; ;..

; I suggest to the directors ;
' . t ' ', ,.' ;

:
:

1. That their action was over hasty, and that, they should recon
sider it. :" ; ; V- .' ,l':'. '" ",'V"

'

-- j 2. If, tipon reconsideration they are still in doubt,' they should in
vite presentation of opinion from stockholders and tlif publie gener-
ally, and be, gujded by the Sentiment art ascertained.''. ;'',' ,'"
. A)- - a eitisen -- of Honolala and. a stockholder iu . the CarnKX'onr
pany, I respectfully Hk the directors to take this Pcrarse. i ,."!

- ... I'M .

THE PASSING HOUR. ;.' t lll.'l

Owing to many requests, the current' price; of sugar, will! hereafter
be printed on the upper, right-han- d corner of the front page of Tl
Advertiser. These figures may be relied upon, as they are' the 'official
prices reported to the Factors Company by the California-Hawaiia- n

Sugar Refijiing Company, who receive them from t)iei;New York
representative. ' .m. ;

additional v;i;;::l-C3- .

(Continued from Page ,One.)

A lgerian French Troops :

Are Now in Alsace
PARIS, August 11. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

Upper Alsace, a prize which the French have been waiting fornearly
half, a. century to(win back from Germany was yesterday penetrated
by a detachment of Alegerian Turoos French troops. The Trench
troops have met with strong resistance from the Germans stationed
n the province, but are being greeted wit henthusiasm by the resi

dents, who are mostly French. . ..""'
MINISTER , GIVEN PASSPORTS. '

France has not yet broken her relations with Austria, though all
that remains is for the Austrian minister to leave France. He was
handed his passports today and is expected to leave for Austria at
once. The French minister was given nit passports at Vienna yes
terday and is now on his way to Paris."

'
v.--

.i '; ..FRANCE COURTED DELAY , ,
,

Delay in severing relations between France and Austria has been
occasioned by the fact that the French fleet has been busy convoying
Alegerian troops to France and the government was not ready to
meet the new crisis.

MILITARY OBSERVER .,WOUNDED.
A French military observer who was engaged in taking notes over

a German position yesterday was wounded. The aviator succeeded
in getting the wounded man back into French territory and he was
brought to Parts last night - ; , ;

BEFORE THE

.While there must have been knowledge in the chancelleries, of
course, of the coming of war at least some days before the break
between Austria and Servia came, that knowledge was not shared
in the least by the press of America or Europe, A striking
proof, or this came in the mail yesterday, in an Associated Iress
letter of June 60, describing German press criticisms of the Crown
Prince for endorsing war literature in Germany. This letter, which
was released for the mainland papers' for publication on Sunday last.
under a Berlin date line, says i "

"The recent indiscretions of the Crown Prince, already brief! v
reported, by cable, beearfie the subject of uneasy comment from a
great majority of the newspapers of all shades' of political opinion
Only reactionary and chauvinistic papers have approved
mildly or kept silent. 'v ' ' .

Some of the strictures on 'the future Emperor were decidedly
sharp, the Vorwaerta, for instance, saying; ,'We are all acquainted
with the political tastes of the Crown Prince, and we do not care to
waste discussion over them, any more than oyer, his esthetic tastes,
which are about on the same level.' 1

"Two telegrams sent by the Crown Prince were the foundation
for the criticism of him. .. One. to a retired Lieutenant Colonel. Fro.
behiusj'read: 'I have refad your splendid pamphlet, "The German
Empire's Hour of Fate," with the greatest interest, and wish for it
the widest Circulation the German people.' To Professor
GBstav-ftuehho- Hs he-wire- 'Have just read your pamphlet, ''H'm- -

marcR and Ourselves," and find it very fine.' ' k . ;

'The Germart Empire s Hour of Fate' is an alarmist, publica
tion. predicting a.great war for 1915. Among other things on.
the author bases his prediction is Frances's recent change from a two
to a three-ye-ar military-servic- e. The' says Frobentus, cannot
stand this sacrifice for any length of time, and it follows that the
fiCtuuLcan .be npthuog.but-a- . prepaxauaaaoir.wreaking1 the' vengeance

France has longed for since the defeat of 1871.' ',;' ' "'''h'An.f.
i 'Bismarck and' Ourselves '4s, from beginning! to end, ah 'attf&c
on the 'existing government of Chancellor von Bothmanri HoUreg.
and on. 'the other weak governments we have had jince. Bismarck. '
It that Germany is unmistakably becoming democratized and
that the end of. it all will be parliamentary government, which Bis-
marck, so. resolutely and successfully opposed. V i . ' v . ..

i he"0-ow- l"rinee s praise of works containing matter of this
kind 1.4 fs teen ' hv the nrfBa no . manninor tint Via 'kfrrinu wttVi th
authors' statements. The matter has refreshed recyfiectiops of the

Brunswick case, of his criticism' of former Chatufellor von-Buelo-

whom he is said to have referred to as a 'ropa'dartce,' and 6f his
open approval in me ueicngtag thdHJAroccan crisis. or von
tleydebrand s storm attack on Bothmann Hoirweg s policies, as well
as of many minor occurrences showing his disapproval of the policies
or tne government, which are, of course, th policies pf the Emperor.'

rf .. ..
' A resident of Honolulu. who knows Europe and the European situ
ation at first hand states that in his opinion Liege, and the fortresses
surrounding, that Belgian city , are the' key to the Franco-Germa- n

frontier. The Namur fortifications are of but secondary importance.
If the German armies storm Liege the road lies practically open'to
Pans or to the shores of the English channel if a diversion is to be
made, in that direction for, the, invasion of the British Isles. '

v

- Honolulu Wholesale ProilDce Market Quotations v
v ISSUED BT THB TKBBITOEXAX MABKETINGt DmsiOW.

flilsnd Produce Onlyi i. '.,. . . Auuit 7, 1914.

lb.

'Eggs and
Fresh Chicken t'Kg, dot.-Fres- h

TOuck Egg, dos.. .

Hent,
RooHters, lu, .'. . . . .

Broiler, lb, ..... . . . . .
Turkeys, lb. . . . . , . . . .

Uuoki, Muscovy, lb. ....
Ducks, Hawaiian, dot..'

live Stock Live
100-15- lbs., lb.Uogs, . . ;

llogH, 150 lbs. and over, Ih. j.
- DreaMd Wtlght .

Pork, lb. ..
Mutton, lb.
Beef. tb. , .

Jb, .
PoUtoos.

Irish, lb. ..,.v.,
Hweet, red, lb. . . , . . . . .i ...
Sweet, yellow, lb, .
Sweet, white, lb. . . . .

'.. Onions.' .

New Bermudas, lb,'; . , . ,
Portuguese, lb. s', . ...

. ,i . .VegeUbles.
Beans, string, lb; . . . . i .
lieilus, lima in iod, )b. .
Beets, dot." bunches . .

Cabbage, lb. .'. . .' . i , ,
"'trroUt(4ox.'l)nnchas .

Corn, sweet, J00 ears , .

JUST WAR. '

either

certain
'

among

which

land,

which

asserts

during

Calve,

Poultry.

25
(Si ars

, (ii) 33
fQ 40 :

(i 35
) (id 30

$ S. 50

Walgbt.

16

8 ..

11 .

(ft) 12

0 .

($ U
(ft 10

13

(TO 1.60
. .00db 1.85
1,00 (i 1.25
1.00 (,i 1.25

.'.' (70 3
(,h ' 3

, (ii 30
2 (V Mi

.() 80
1.50 1.75

Cucumbers 2Q . '(5 80 '

reppers, tmu.AU. ...... 'i ... (w
Pumpkin, lb. . 1 : (id ,1
Rhubarb, lb. ' 4 ('6 .

Turnips, white, lb. .'..'.,' ' '
(T& 2

"'

Turpijs, yellow, lb, ... . , V f 3
'

Toiuatoea, )b. .,... .,'.,. t . 4

'.'r : rresh rrult.'' i

Bauanas, Chinese, "bunch 20 (TD 40
Bananas, cooking, buuch 75 . (it) 1.00
Mgs, 100 ... ; ' .. 0t 75 -

0 rapes, Isabella, lb. .. . (a) 8
Oranges, Hawaiian, 100. ; (& 1.00
Limes, Mexican, 100. . . .75 .

PineaDples, doa. , ...... 60 R5
Strawberries, lb.' (.....,.. '., lfj

'
:' r ,

: - Beans, Dried, "

Lima, cwt. ; . I , , ". . , :', (fD-- 6

Red Kidneys (S 4 .

Calico . ' (d) . 4
8inall whites .; 6 .

''. ;' Grain.
Corn, small yellow, ton

'
(fi)39.5fl

Corn, large ' : ' (?i38.50

v , .' Mlscellanaous. .
tCThareoal, bag .......ii , 35 -

Hides, wet-salte-
.

' - -

No. 1, lb, j. ; 2, (i HV
I No. 2, lb.-- . .:. ... , . (tO 13V4
Kips, lb,,....,.;,,....,Y. ,. (S l4'ii
riheep Hkius, each' , , ... . ,. . ftp 15 ,

Cioat Bkius, white, each 13

The Territorial Marketing Division tinder kupervlsion tt the U. B. Eiperi
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DACKJO TOKIO

Situation in Far', East Looked
Upon as Critical in

' '

' ' yJapan.

, TOKIO, August 10. (Special Csbls
to Ntppo Jijl) Numerous foreriimentl

'

affair of International Importance have
become so pressing that the pretence
of tho Emperor In Tokio 1 absolutely ,

required, j ' f .

In response to an argent, call from
vvun vKuma, in premier, tnpror
Toshihito today announced that ho will

UtVaA .A..Mn.-l.l- 'l W. :wviujfsmn oj WO XOU1TVUI,

left Tokio Jnly 24 for the royej coun-
try vlUa at Tanomoaawa, Kikko, Xot
the purpose of scaping the tarrl&e '

heat of the capital city, and planned
to remain there until the latter part
Of September.

im latest aeveiopmenta In the rat
East and the gravity of the situation
hay rsvused the Mikado to cut short
bis vacation. This step la regarded as
unprecedented, and la taken to meaa
that the Japanese foreign, relations are '

In very serious state. -
Word was received front Peking that

President Tuan Shin kaf, of the Chi
nese Bepubllo, alarmed at the prospect
of his country becoming the battlefield
for foreign armies, had ordered the par-
tial .mobiliaation. of Chinese troCM.
According to the report, this great nau
of troops will be concentrated In the
Shun-tan- g peninsula, where Tslngtan,
the German nval base, and Wel-Hel--

vy oi, we snusu dtu nn, are situ-
ated. i ;.

TSIHGTAU FORCES ARE
"

ririnv Tfi iTTiPt'nrnni in hi id .a
IlkllUI IU III IIIUIl

, TOKIO, August 10. (Spedai Oale

received here today front pekfag, the'
Chinese capital, la tot the tfTc tha
the Oerman forces which' feavo been
massed at Tsingtau, the Oermn naval
baae on the China coasC 'number ap--.

proximately 10,000 men. It la stated
further that the Gerrhna uomentartiy
are expecting aa attack from combined .

Enallah. French and- - Japanese troops,

STaMEft-TERSI-
Jl

REACHES

PifU rnmninnn nirnvLi b LI I r I I IL fll fL I
vM rnAIIUlduU dwELI

AN FUANC18CO, August ll-(A- s-

IjiociaieQ irrii uy renrai wireless;. . .... i ..
seven ana one-na- n days out rrom Mono--
lulu,' the Paeifle Mail Steamship Com-

pany s steamer. Persia, which flies the '

British flag, arrived at San Francisco
yesterday morning. Its arrival set at
rest many sensational rumors that the

cruiser, and that with its cargo and'
pasnenifers i was uin iuwcii 10 m uw
man Hamoan lort. 'The steamer re-- "

ported, an uneventful pasnage from Ho-

nolulu. Pasnenners and crew were in
wirelexs communication' with' the war.
conditions in Europe throughout ' the
vpyage.' , 4 ' ,V,.- ;

ROOSEVELT ASKS FOB :

, I Piiiiipr nr wri rn n n m 1 in a m

;.' n unnnuL ui iliiul
OYijTEB BAi, ew xorK angnst

Presa by'. Federal.
WXralua . Thurf.lnro ' ltnouivelt an.
uuuuveu lunv ni(U( viint ns win 1111
for a change of venue in the libel suit '

brought against him bv William Barnes,- -

one of the candidates for, the Kcpubli-- '
can nomination for (lovernor of New
York. Colonel Roosevelt stated that ha
does not believe that it ia possible for
bun to receive aa Impartial Hearing, or
tbe suit in Albany county.,.-

BHI I ISH SLUUPb AHt

MTrDmrn niu rnict
I1IUII1LU Ull UUttUI

'.The little British sloops of war A1-- ,

gerine and Shearwater, which, with the
exception of the Canadian eruiser Rain,
bow, are the only representatives of th
powerful Hrttisn navy in nonnern ra-rifl- e

waters, and which have been fre-
quent visitors in Honolulu harbor, hsve
been Interned at &an Diego, California,
and their officers and crews rushed over-
land to New York for passage to Eng-
land, where they will be available for
service on the ships of the royal navy.

.These tiny craft, whose home port
is Esquimau, British Columbia, have
been looking after British interests on
the west coast of Mexico for the past
year or more. They were recalled from
this duty when tbe prospect of Qreat
Britain being involved in the present
European conflict became apparent, and
put into San Diego for orders. Their
first orders were to proceed to the
Canadian port, but the gravity of the
situation . led to a change of orders,
and the admiralty directed that tbe,
snips be interned at San Diego and
the crews hurried to Europe. ;

Under ' international maritime law
A. . i i. a .L. W L.

the two vessels nave iihu inn urwwn
ment Station U at' the service of all citizens of tbe. Territory. Any produce 4 blocks of their guns removed, is well
which farmers may send to the Marketing Division is sold at tbe best obtain-- ' ss auumiuition, for. storage, until the
able price and for cash.. No commission ia charjjed. It is highly desirable that conclusion of tbe war. . .

farmers notify the Marketing Division what and how much produce tbey have i.. . "'
(or sale and about when it will be ready to ' ship... The shipping mark of the , In an aviation school in Berlin the
ri i it a n u r . .,11.... Tr .. I . , I .. t r i -- n o li i ,..1 HAM .
WTIIIUII l V O. RUUI-- II l.UUUIUH A. W,, VA I d. PIUIVIVVW Ilt CU IIICS IV Ufl'HH'IO 1 I Will VII t UIKI
IIS Queen i street, aaar Maunakea. , SuWsroom Ew corner Nnuann and lrok until the students learn enough
Queen Sts. Telephone 1840. Wireless address C8K.I'., , to be trusted )o operate them free

,i A. T. LONQLEYi SuDerlutendent V from control. . !



mp-Doo- n and a Last week Bb&ri.
: '''Up tt the Pacific Clnb the discussion wS-nglo- hot as to whether

an mginwr waf "an individual hired to spend othfer people'
money," r,"h some linpiit ftnt claimed," expert who can do
well with one dollar what any i bungler can Ho, after a fashion,
with two."' v -

Thin ramln1ed me of Oeorge Fitch and' hi ', Vest rocket" en-

comiums tin the genu. Fitch siy thatt - '

"A civil engineer 1 a quiet man with a thick coat of unburn,
who spend hi, time revlsiug climates, editing landacapea and train
ing ui river Into live of usefu'.aese. - .... '

"In "order to do thin, the civil engineer doe not. tear the earth
wide open with a hundred ton a pule or perform other feata of
strength. .He in tisunlly'of ordinary aize, and if he only used hia
own bands' he could not push around a small creek, let alone a river.
The civil engineer doe not rely on muscle. When he desire to
move a mountain, or wipe out a few hundred square miles of desert
with a dnm, he takes his logarithm book and retires to a quiet spot.
K')re' he- fills 'an acre of 'brown paper full of figures. At the ead
of' sis months he emerges with a tired air and a carload of blue
Tints and. motions to the ateam shovel to come oa Mp and get
msv. . "' - i ' :.( .

I ifka h t it 1 Inninaa. ( d rti,' Mnirill Imimil Ttila la liuana. li alie ' ' ' ' - u'iiv . . .o . ..,,, hhwtih. a ...a m v.ajuam ho
cannot often Jound on the etreet corners,' or in the clubs, or la
the act of d .eating grand oMra with a vast white shirt front
He usually lives in the wilderness la hip-boo- t and a last week.'
rbave. The engineer la continually editing and revising nature,

.rearranging mountain and niakirrg river back np tod go the other
way. He i a restless and unsatisfied with the way things look
as the woman who always1 rearrange the parlor furp'tura while her
husband i away, so that he may fall over it when he cornea borne

.in the dnrk and receive a pleasant surprise.
"The civil engineer has bung, railroad on mountain aide, run

tunnel noder city streets, made oceans abake bands, harnessed up
Niagara Palls, made parks out of the deserts, and put a
reverse gear in the Chicago river. Home day be will begin expert
menting with the earth's orbit, and we may yet have Christmas at
the Fourth'-o- f July,' and a weekly comet ' service to Mars who
knowsT togar1thms and a square jaw,, working harmoniously, can
do almost anything,

j Jl A JH

Psychology and Mountain Sickness. ;
:

;; ,;.

A friehd .ef mine took that Haleakala trip early "in Jnfy,VIe
OittiliA.l t4iH4tail Bfiw.1- - ..ami fmlnit m' Vinneh aC .tntialata ' nn ! 'Iha
summit ahaek.'"-"- '' : ' .''. ,

'

t "The' sunset wns" gorgehrlsf''AI'the Houds 'disappear below them
the twinkjing lights of far off Wailukii began to show. '' A moving
speck away ; towards Kahoolawe turned out to be only a passing
cattle-boat- . J -- The star shone and the moon. rose. The glories of
the evening-fal- l paid .for all 'the fatigue ot the H.mb. Rolling in
his blankets .IieMhougiit 'to alee.yioweyef that wa where be had
ona more tbluk. coiuinv. . At that stage in the Droeeedinffa on of

' lha "vi;iini tnlir'ntt1' stdrted talkinff nsvehnlnorv. lnt ttiink nf
it," my friend said, ."a little handful of us up there on tori of a
cold,' cold mountain aal that' blithering Idiot talking all that blessed
niirht about hi blooming aonlt'. ,' ' : i.

' On the return trip ou, of the tonrista was deathly sick end had
to go to The .doctors called It. "mountain, sickness"
but my friend swears it waa ah Jvewlose of psychology, 'Jr

JS- - J J S
Wir nv Ants Wh .Vi9 . . . 't

' '
-'.. ' "

.
-

Being much perturbed over the, European war situation T called
a family council the other day and asked the little larty who. ruler
my destinies,-"Confidentiall- now, Mary, which would you rsthe
hnve. war in Europe or red ants In, the Ice, box! " .. Mry '. lookaH

' startled and said, "Why, John, you know there isn't any suck
.'thing. Mato bad all the shelves out yesterday and scalded , tbeie

good, and there wasn't even a cockroach and yon ought to go into
Mrs. Brown's kitchen some time. That night we went over ther
to piny cards I went out into the kitchen with her to help nt
sandwiches because floto, ber' cook, waa aick and the woman had
pone borne and there were roaches all over the place and she bad
to dust those finy ' black ants off the cold meat; and re. ought to
have a new gaa stove because the burner is all rusted, they have
some dandy new one down at the gaa company, and, John, dont
von tbluk, yon-- ought, to herfi a new suit", the children all have their
aew clothes read v for school and war wont hurt us out here be-

cause dare and what we-d- doesn't have anything
to do with Europe and thev have no-rig- to fight and kill women
and children and make all the .poor people starve to death and.
oh, John, I believe, that cake, ia" burning, I told Moto to turn off the
gas, he ie getting so careless, and .", Come to think of
it. there ere compensetTona in life,: even when ' armed Europe' ia
embattled, and the-'w-nr doga snarl at each others' throat. V

The Haole Aliis.

jl j jl j
'v

One of the favorite remark politically these days J;" We are
all alii now," and somehow that remark appear to excite irritation
ia some quarters, notwithstanding its truth. ' It took v.foCf Cohen,

' however, to grab the alii stunt and put it to work for him properly.
It apMara that Toha V; Lane,' eampaiging on the other; side of the

. Island, decided to have a joke on Cohen a well a sow a little good
'. political aeed for' himself on that stony ground, ao he .took-hi-
'' lieutenants to one aide and told them: , - - V j

"Joe Cohen i going to be arouud here aoon, and when he comes
T want one of you to get up in bia meeting and ask him if it ia true
that he is a Jew., 'nsift en an answer, because ha is making a play
that be want to be.axked question, by the voters." .

' Sure enough,. Cohen hove in eight some day after and was hj the
tgidst of erfervid oration when a tall Hawaiian youth arose in the
audience and asked, permission to put a question. "Fire ahead,"
said Cohea. , ..

t
, .

- "Is it true, Mr. Cohen, '.' Jbe youth asked, fthnt you are a Jewt'.'
' "Certainly,", said Cohen, somewhat knocked off bin feet by tbe
question. , " Certainly I am a Jew. Why do you want. to know!"

Now Lane had forgotten to prime hi worker bow to answer any
come-bac- k . questions, and the Hawaiian, conld only atarnuier font
"I dunuo, l.aue, lie foM us. to osk yon. nat l a iew, auybow.
Mr. Coheaf", , - .. .V ..'-!-' . (',;. ,: ... .

" It was-the- tbat iColiuu 'rose grandly, to the occasion. , "You
want to inow M'Tiet a Jew 1st" be tHupdercd. "I am surprised at
your ignoraiM's, Yon kauw-'wha- t Prince Kubio Is, don't you.-- , You
know tbat he is an alii t '.Well, what prince are- among Hawaijaua,

- Jews are among hanles. We are the haole alil.'l .'. , ..

.1 And right, thero Jo tucked' away seventeen au re votes, ,

r
a.. w I . aP .

. ' .a
1

uiner reopw money, :
. 'rt ,

' ;

One of the banker telle me that a gentleman whom ha know very
well, but 'who ia not a customer of bi bank; rushed in last Tuesday
and asked for a short-tim- e loan of five thousand dollar to buy

t'anibliug opportunities which immediate eltuation prescuts.
hank 'a money is other people's money and banks not do bust-nes- s

tbst way. '., :',' '. '
; "Yesterday morning I met him on the street h shook his
,i fiht In my face and sbouied. 'Damn hnve dono me out

of seven thousand the banker suld, All of which re- -

minds me that the buving aud soiling of stocks adds one eent,
the value of one herring, to actual wealtlt of com-

munity. 1 am glad to see tbo value of sugar stoci Increase b- -

rnre if puts Hint ad led mareln of security between ,a great
pHiiy of .my nei'rhbors and abject poverty, anil total loss of
fheir .savlugs T'S.t many had-- feared. T always putsida
broker's windows, read the latest quotations, and rejolre at my
frieud' good fortune joy, but,' like most of tha .disciples of

HAWAWAN GAZETTH, TUESDAY, ATIOtrST 191 -rS-
RXfi-WEElfCLY.

Fourth- - F.state, most Valued possession are two excellent soft,
s'tiib'penclls and a joyous mind.' The thonsands that I have lost
by not, buying sngar stock bother peace of mind and conscience
not one whit. It would nave to be "Ulner people's money,'' ler me
to samble will. When stocks take a tumble, as they will
day, some peor de-- il will have to "hold the sack" and sweat blood

ten or so, but It won'V be me.

8uctf tileas Publicity.'

' ' J J J J

'.Without Veing a Ifiwyef, I inclined to believe that rertaln of
th candidates, whose ctnimi or office are so modestly set forth in
the, aylvertiscavent surrounding the program"' bf the Dostohiana at
the BijAn could successfully resist lawsnif to' fecover amount

for', "the' apace used. It, in not 'Yaat procr punctuation Is not em- -

pkrved,' or that the type need i not sulflcientlr large to attract the
attention of the reader, But in at least two Instances manager
of the program certainly suggest some doubts a to the reliability
of the suggestions, contained in ,the ads. '

'
. 1 1 , - 4,

my

.

for

J'

m

'

t Maybe doesn't do It purposely; may. be he' a humorist. Just
the tame, were I Al Castle or Joe Fern, I 'd go out with a club for

'ome one.. . . . .

Al sots out simply that he is a caadidate desnds not re
quest, that Republican for him. Everybody knows tint
of what hair Al hap. and the Mat of the cranium whore he hasn't
hair. Naturally, in view of this, the playgoer wondor just what
the connection I between Al's announcement and the one immedl
ately faSf&tvlng, In which Is set forth that on Rntnrday evening,
August H, at the Empire Theater, will be displayed a two-ree- l dram
atie feature entitled ., " 1.

'."The Mysterr of Silvei Skull." " i '' '

Of course this i a ' suspicious ' circumstance, and, rtaading
alone, would amount to nothing. But somehow or other, t can't
help but believe il was none on purpose. Un swallow doesn t mak
a summer, but two help out in the belief thai winter has passed.'

In tbt lima program Joe Ferrv affectionately terming himself
"Your Unci Joe,'' presents to the playgoer bis pblx., and platform

both guileless, if not meaningless. He sa.Vs he Is " Fearless aad
Honest la i'ublie iife." " Demands Honest and Eflicient t,

with Kquality to AH," which Is quite pretty if not; alto-
gether- persuasive. ' ..v. (..':;

And then underneath, comes the announcement of the! next opera
to be ataged by the Bostoninns next week. ' There are three line
to the announcement. Two of these Fines are ia humble, Unassuming
type. . third makes up for this by being large, black and bold.
It gives name of opera as .'"BARON I1UMBUO." t.In short, a person with not very good eyesight may read on this
page of tbe program, only these word .

' Your. Uncle Joe, Mayor.' Boron Humbug." -

.Of course, Joe Cohen nothing to do with getting out pro- -

Business Men Need Be
v' : ;vhamed;;;:;.3-- '

,,v We have hcsjnl much of , the desirability of not mixing politic wltl
business,' Why should we not mix polite with, businessf ' Today bus!
nesa is 'iraeticiiliy unrepresented in congress: We have no reason to bit'

asbaraeo et- being business men ; we have groat reason to be proud ot
it. inigafc wi ll take leaf out of the practice of the labor nnions
Wa hnve stood lrfenelas io the eyes of the public too long. Frank A
Vaaderlip New. York..v :.f ' .;.v .,' ;iV ' ' .

.,The following article qa" cause of-- In war la Eiirope"wa
frrjtteq by Sidney; Corynti for the Augulttvl iasii of th Han Fran-j"isc- 9

Argonaut. . It ik ' republished or 4nfor;ntion- it contaltia,
not or the opinions.it ex presses ,' ':
.':-- I, r ks .,'.'.'',
v The history of war shows always a cause that is fundomental and

as well as one that is immediate and vrevoeakiv.'
short-sighte- d observer looks only at Utter, which b usually some-
thing trivial, and so wondera what all the ia about- - Wars' are
actually gendered in the alow-broodi- kind of men and nurtured

y. the jreat and abiding acntiinent of nationality and rate., When
these matured into explosive magnitude camea tbe provocative
ncident as a spark to tbe ixjagazlne, But th actual of con-Si-

Ja further back. ;.- ,

',c. .,.,. , ,v. v
v .

:
s-- r ;:('

:: If w ara. actually oa the brink of a general, Eurbpean war,' as
likely enough, it cause not be the assassination of

Crown Prince of Austria by a Servian fanatic, - Prince have been
murdered times without number, but such crime have seldom or
never to - Nations do not hold other responsible for
cne aeeus oi maniaca. XNor would tuca a war be caused by Austria's
aggressive demands for reparation. No such demands would have
been made against Switzerland, for example, or against Greece, if
the assassin bad happened to belong te one of those nations. EvU
dently there must be soma deep-seate- d reason for Austria's hostility
to Servia in particular, some reason that far transcend in importance
.L. . . .i . i i i . a. . .mv jiumc4iaie o u nas urougni aucn a eonnict into being. -- And
the discovery of that reason show that It ia not to be removed by
mediations or conferences. . These might Indeed have postponed the
conflict, but tbey could have prevented it. And that reason is

colossal movement known aa Panalavism. ' Arrayed against tbat
moveineut ia another colossal movement known' aa Pansermanism.
These are (he titauia forces now facing each 6ther mile of
serried bayonets, Even though an immediate clash might have been
prevented it seoma to be oa the book of fate that it should come
at. some time. Austria .represent Paugermanism and Servia repre-
sents Parislavum. Behind, Austria stands Germany, also and natu-
rally; Pangerman.' Behind. Serbia atanda Ruasia, and Russia I Pan- -
SlaV.',:' '. ;.','";- - .''' ',' ,'.,

.. '"'- -
" - ..' ;.';:" 'r ;:.-- ' ::. .

. The Oermaaa and th Slav stand face to face iu all tbe countries
of Europe, , and wherever they are Jound, thus confronting
each other there are always tbe possibilities of civil war, 'IJhe

may. be said to bav had its .faint beginnings in
1811 after the overthrow of Najioloon. The war. with Austria was
a war man supremacy in Austrian affairs, and the conflict
been continued by diplomacy since.' The dream of a greater
lieruvany,)htit shall include all ftrmao-ieakin- people grew stead-
ily into, sdniething more thau a dream. It became, a national ideal
and u national policy that ha been pursued steadfastly like' at)
( r ma a policies. Every, pne know tbe song that end with
ehorua:.' ' iy:-.- ,'

; i. v"0 neiuJ'O nelu, sala Vaterland muss groesser ein."' "
K'ertaiuly ejery flermu knows it, aud prha) there i no other song
that touHc alike enthusiasm.' It moans that the' greater Father
land'-must- ' temibrace all peoples using the Uorinan tougue, and this
Is the vision tlrat has guided llermau diplomacy in her dealings with
Eutope?, In accordance with that diplomacy the' Pangeruiana raised
a fierce protest agaiust the- Austrian decree grautiug to tbo Csechs
th right to us their own language for official purpose! aa veil a
Oermau. It was denounced a a blow to to i'angermaa ambitious,

sugar stocks, "(hi my good name and reputation,' as security The sod it waa openly maintained that Uerinany should lend "all her
banker politely declined, saying that, while' be appreciated tue'io tue Austrian government to maiutaiu me auuremacjr, or the uer
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man element among her people and to keep the Slava in subjection
and subordination. Pangermanisin is a real thing. . From a senti- -

meut it ha become a national policy, not only in (lermany herself.
but also in' Austria. It binds the Hermans of Austria to the tier
man of :tierinav. It te a patriotism without frontiers. It is a
sentiment' tbat look over and beyond the exiatiug national beun
daries to time when there aball be a great Oerman foderatioi
granting it fraachisee of citizenship to all Uermaa-aki- n people.

'' i.

sian should join with Servia, a of course will do, It will J

1;

Hit
This here - European war'i gettia general. "; remarked Hiiih

SUPERVISOR

population."

Private Jones, to gang lined np waiting to canteen checks. I nel and Kapalama basin.
"Home these people around here were patthji' themselves oa the I before this wr.s over,

hSCrTfte2 f!TWltwn IilV rerv J!!df " MW
' " '

;m
fK. AS.- -U 1. dead

r
easy. There. .Is ..thing,. t It. .I will

"Wkafs up Jonesf-.a.C- ed the half do.ea men '. nn'isoh, J Voney.' 'J " f
They knew he never peddled any dope that ween t pretty nearly -

correal. ".Inst tellin' yon," replied .lone. , "Fracas io 03AT1TAN BMJUNtl. 1 begsn get an Into tbe teach- -

the midst or our happy Over'a band a while thristiaa Hcienee when I made a preliminary atndy of Ku- -

tan thev bulled off the first eneairement. Voo see thev nt art An 1,0 'sent treatment affairs at Washington.
irian clarinet section, an' a derma a cornet section, an Irish trom
bone section, an ' a cosple of Rnsslaa scattered around, jt,at where
they can rsnse tbe most disturbance when trouble breaks out Then
there' a drummer from one of the Balkan states, and a couple 0t
Knglishmea among the horn.

"It a flu layout, aia't itf You see, it don't make inch a lot
of dirferenre who yon are, so long a you ran Mow a hora or aoin
other instrument. Yon doat event have to be a soldier to be in
th band. Ask Jerry about if. Jerry,' tbe cook, an' be' had to
lesra to rook for seven different nationalities. Thev onlv vnt a
couple of Italians, a' wheu the corset section .got after them be
cause iiaiyaumt kick tnrougn witn uermany quica enougn, tn
Austrian half of the rlatlnetf stntted to pitch in tea an , that start
ed the Rnssisns, an' somebody got an eighty-dolla- r flute bent Ovei
his neaa an a couple of Boston trombones 'it need a, trip to I hi la
delphia before they'll aver look like anything again.'-,-

"The reed section sot th worst of th scrsn. von can't 61 then.
thing ah' they got to be paid foi The brass 'II only have to pay
for repairs. ' ',...,-

"Now. thev 've rot '' 'am all disrated at meals. Fonr different
incsrea, for the different' nationalities, the neutral all eat io
the kitchen with Jerry. He' a Fina an' don t care who win."

"Tbey got out all the old instrument so they'd have enough to
go nrouna an you wait tni you scar 'em:

"What's the good of geUin' tnit the old instruments!" askc!
somebody in tbe line.. "They'll break them. up too in the hexl
battle." ' .' ; ' : "' --

. ..'
"They will not," said Jones. "The drnm major's goia' ronn

look in or somebody to bang a couple or right swings auto, and tn
next time here argument 'a respmed America get into tht
frsy( see. ''

. 'i

When Man Works Best
- One gets tired of bearing that thia i a "young man' age." It If

not. Young men do groat wofk nowadaya and alway have and alwayi
will.

' But one doe not often see them at the bead of the financial 01

ediicstional or literary world. i
' '' '.'' 5

After "middle age" most of the world' great men havr
Hone their best work. Here are one of two instances: i

Darwin,, author of "Origin of Species," written at the age of 5C

year. '

Immanuei Kant,, writer ot oi rure neaaon, ai toe agi
of 5

Herbert a hia Philosophy the wore that
whe. old, wrote o'f when yean the States Canada that Hawaii ia laud

,71 ', ... and to get these
Richard Wagner after the age before as it will be , them

appeared when year i uroim year war
mil "mrsilul" written wnen ne wa o year oiu. ....(
" Haydn eompoeed "The Creation" ot 67 yeiij of age, and "The Sea
on" some year, later. .'' ' "': ? '. t ; ' - .' - ; -

Chrislopber Columbus waa' 60 years' old wben he diseovsrml America
Uoetbe did most of bi work after he bad reached B8 year

Probably hi greatest,work waa rrittea when b waa SO year old.
Among other who did work between the age of ,40 'and 71

"vera. Humboldt. Lord Kelvin. Fiarajlay and John Fish. ' ' ',
.'As an example of .wonderful physical ability there none wbo b
ettef, fitted to be ranked among the greatest or Americana taan tn

iged. pedestrian. Wward'Paysou Weston, who has scored most of
rondertiu warning reeoni since ne ,wss ioibiio cianv, ,

n.. I. - -- T

Eundamenml CauVe:df The
b la defau8ernot' "so much' of Re'rvTa vas of a menaced 'Faaslavlsin
Hire whulil do ha or hny filnv people lbrealeed, by Germanism
Uut Bussia- Was pof enthusiastic loathe movemept ; wbea it was

it, iufaricy. ' . enough- to be' iadiffrreut to tbe- demandr
Ut a great leader tbat were ruiittd the-smal- l Blsv aationalitica

whom' the'T.wovement bad 'Toeen' born; 'Moreover, Jiussia wa
a little susniclout ' of oouular nthuiasmn-- ; which; If. encouraged
might-easil- turn against But Russia waa apeedily

. . r. . ' . n i . t . ; . . 1 . 1 . . I .
convinced. ne aaw, jnai was, a rcai miug in ii
am, i.l hn maila. In' man inftuRiice in svcrV eountrv of easteri

visitors..

Hawaiian

traveling

"Justice"

Through aid whili" Itbout ia little
ovea Coffee plautatloa

as the perilous Coffee Company, Captain
within-- biggest

lr movemeut in any case and that It would be tbe inter
est the Csar lead and direct it. From that moment of
th Czar became the virtual! leader of the Slav peoples.. Irrespective

boundaries, he' was' recognized of tne Slav world. An
pitted ogaiast hint .was the. of Oarrusny or, rather the
ot' PniBMia. j Eastern was practically - in viiea to maae ne
choice between the rule of the Hobenxollern and the rule of tb
!zar. fOUBtry contains alike Slav element and the Oer

element, the' former working for the Russia, th latte
for the of Prussia. the in Constantinople we sbouK
tee eastern empire once more and dream of plow
tges fulfilled. The or i.onstantiner would surely ciotne
wives once more with flesh to ao mighty a triumph. Bvxan
ium would be reincarnated. Here we. find tbe key to, al
if eastern .Actually tihere one policy, on eanse
ine auarrel. Every event,: front the bullet of the. assassin to a dec

of war, its place in drama conflict between th
German, and th "

. ;': " ' V ,.
" '

The Slave mean business. Ther need be no doubt, about that
Politics ia Europe is not a matter money-makiu- g nor
neraoual ambition, m It is a erusadq, and Xlod and Hia' Angeb
iiro its leaders. It i waged with the fervor of religion. It
jvokea pasaipn if, poetry and the fervor of oratory.

;V ftapioport,' writing over a year qutftea a follow from th
Panslav boet. Kollar : ".Tbe head ol tho dear goddess (Glory
'fated an a tUrouus of geld,' ia Rusl4 Tb Jeab constitute her body

ber .atir and bands, , the (Serbs are two feet, wbils'
. . . ' ,'j. i. i.a i, 1

Hie. other are weapons, 1 r.urope snoqia iaii on bo
this idol, whose head 4 towering about the am

whose' feet will abake tbe terrestrial globe.,; Tbi giant-vlrg- i put
one of ber feet' on tbe Bosphorua aad the other on the Adriatic; h

unites into one nation all the Slavonic races Serbians, and
aud roles, and all those who dwell .the banks of tbe Elbe, b'
th Weser, of the Rhine, Thia nation an empire vaste
than other empire and boundaries extend from Mount Atho
to Tergloa, from Servia to Wreslau, from land of th CossacK

Ragusa. and from Kamtshatka to Japan. this it lam
the Slavs. Slavism is discharging it roaring Wove like a de

luge." ; Now making all for poetic fervor and for tht
divine afflatus) this is ah extensive But it fires th h-- ar

of the Slav, who is rather apt u poetry, a
proceeding .bv Western standards, but it is as well to be war'
of people w ho tbluk ia poetry. 7aX apt to flgbt stren
uotisly. '?",- - ': ii ' ,"' ." '

.':viJ:f 'J,-'- .'' " ; 'v,:-- , V
Panilevsky his " and Russia" gives us asother glimp'

Of Slav ambition. He sa.vJi "3 he European, lisve eithe
fulfilled failed their mUsious. Either tbey are in a state o
stagnation-o- of rapid' decay.' Pi is youn. fresh and
bus and she ha still the and historical misnion uno ouly t

the Orient, cure and save old Europe by breath
ing Into this old blnaee tbe healthy spirit th Slav,: Ther Km

progress of humanity) there are only tlvllltatlouf
which beirin. and disunoear. All th acauisitions of
culture, accumulated fur centuries, ought now to be destroyed; the'
must disappear from the face of the earth and b replaced ' by i

reiguing at Arebaugel, VladrvoKtok aud Sehaiitopol. A tor
Hut stsnds the way, tt la thin baa of (instruction will soou sweep over the uermnno-l.ati- n am

weldcil'-irvHi- and Servia luto a community , of, 4tiient In the Romance lauds,' and above tbe waters of the general flood onlv th'
crisis, ' The blow that Austria haa struck :'' airaiiut'. .ServU ia lofty summit of the Kremlin will msWt'callV.' f Socletle
ostenHll ly at Servia, bnt actually PanslavUm. .tf Rns-- ' are old 'and have live-- which bav fu' their ( historical mis

she

an'

this

any

(Ooutiuu4 on page eight.)
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Small Talks
rA ( if E( 0. V h v shnnl.1

I not pretty well known already f ,

a'rertise myself; am

DAVID KAI.AfOKAI.ANI (' Ttenevedo. ..! II.. .r. is
Me hi nomination petition, for city and county clerk. My job.

J. 8. MARTIN.-M- . am not. candidata for nubile office. ' Home of
ua original Democrats, have to stay behind and be "the voting

' ;

FRANK B. McHTOf KF.R.I wish we had finished the Kalihl chsn- -

the
of

We are going to aeed more harbor

'ne.reM

What-J-i- to insight
family. the little of Hawaiian

literary

to

the

Europe.-

Slav, r'i

jiopmares

',",

Europe

of

at

WM ABf,f-Wh- ff the world named that bunch 4 Carnival V
'ontmitteel" They remind me more of a select of noder- - '.,

aker who have gathered together to figure on raising the price of '

ofnns. ' - . , ., ........
ED this were a war for hnmaa tiehta' or vital '

riociple it might call for a halt in business or pleasure, but it is
ot such a war. Let ua go ahead with tbe carnival and make 113

i banner tear.
If the people of Honolulu want the best: man

roenrable as-cit- treasurer, all they have to do is t elect Lloyd
Jonkling. If they prefer a lees capable man for thai lob. there are '
everal to t boose rom. . '

JOSEPH P. DIAS. I do not believe the license commission should
rants license to sell beer or other Intoxiraut for the Nossa Hen.
ora do Moats feast at Kalihl Valley on August 13 and 10. Tbe
jss booze r.t feasts of this nature the better it will be all around.
C H.'.ATHERTONV Oovernor Pinkham' asked me to come and

beer him up occasionally with my latest epecial news service from,
he seat of war. 1 don't like to go every day because I don't like
o get my name Into tbe official list of vou heard
tint story about the- - " : " I ., r ....

KAMA KEAUHOU. It H an insult to a to wit vonr
and ia your pockets while you stand talking to him. The most
irominent feature of the photograph of himself that one of the haole
anmtiftte in displaying is the location of hi band. 1 wonder haw
nany Hawaiian votes he thinks he Is going to getf '

.

JAMF.8 WAKEFIELD. There la one factor in thia war that has
ecn overlooked, the influence of socialism, or what is called social- -

m for lack of a belter name, throughout Europe. European social- -

sin is nothing more than the spirit of democracy. Thia war will
lecide whether militarism or rationalism in government I to prevail.

P. W. P. BLUETT I came down from Kohala to rea-lste- r at th
lritish consulate fdr service if I am needed, all hough it is some
im since 1 left the British Navy. We had twenty five inches of
ain the Kohala Mountains in the last week of July and
rice of Scotch' whiskey has gone up already. I tell vou. war ia

bell. , - i, ,- , V-

J.-F- BROWN. If I bsd these European Power are spend -

ng in fifteen minutes of their war you would Dot catch me rid-n-

in any old Rapid Transit car. I would go eareeuiag dowa the
treet on the wings of joyl War is a devilish game where the men
t the top get the glory. All that tbe common people have to do is
o supply the corpses and pay the cost. " '

Vfi .O. SMITH I want to add my protest against. the idea of
ailing the 1918 carnival off. Because there is a war in Europe is

Spencer made rough outline of "Synthetic I. til reason w should it kuown to the
40 year "Prinfltpioe Psychology" 52 United and the

old and at year. ' t peace. enjoyment. , Every effort should be made
' accomplished wore of 50 than ourists to come here, impossible for to go to
The entire .'Ncblnngen King" be wn ou old , nesi n me continue.
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. ARMIN HANEBKRO. Kona la the idesl small farming district
if all Hawaii aad coffee is crop that haa thia district a
(arden (pot. ' are thousand five, and ten
icre homestead occupied by farmers of all aationalitie. The coffee
fop is a money-maker- . Tbe prosperity of depends on
offee.- - Other Industries are going succeed there, especially tobac- -

o cotton, but Coffee will always be tbe mainstay and backbone
af this district. . ' ' , .... , ,..'.- v., .,'."

RUDX)LPII IIEYPENRICH. Calling th carnival off is about as.
a piece of business a I have heard of in many a long day.

v by .should we .down they have a war in
We- never get any tourists from th Continent to to any- -

hing1 anyway Now la th time to go after the crop that
European watering place have beea off for year. rH-- ,

" ..,- . . H n fc a, 1 m 14 V a. V.'. . l,P a va a ,a Q L U II I I U,
ban it, has this year and comes carnival committee

the , such a business!! , .. .

ROSEVELL B. LAWRENCE. To anyone interested in the
elentiOc - study ,of .mountaioa, esiiecihlly . volcanoes, your

tlaleakala is a wonderful study. But', don't tell people it ia a live
volcano. It. doe not with Kilawea. I have climbed
yama, Shasta, Peak and a good higher monu- -

tains. The of . th Haleakala trip ia te watch tun rise
tbov ihe clouds, a phenomenon occasionally seen from other

Apparently you can count on It every dy, ' With only ou
hia cotton for two of us, "waiting for sunrise" lasted all

night In that wind-swep- t (ton hut oa Haleakala. with the' thermo-
meter at 49.1- r '''.'.',."'": '

' CAPT, AARON C. SIMERSON. The Kona people all jumped on '

ne because i salrt they were going to have a
offee crop. I told them J talking about their coffee but

Euro(e. its he absorb some of my own 'plantation. There a, company in Koaa they
!. herself wa far too bio-t- b absorbed ar affected bv them lall the Captain Cook' Company. My ia going to

While for possibilities bf a popule movemen' I'le.the Captain Noah Noah was
key owa frontiers it was evident that must be pop b see captuin there ever was. This Captain Cook was ouly
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i' little rellow.-Al- l he ever did was to steal a royal princess from .

Kaawaloand get-kille- for it. Captain Noah was a big man.
tona". may 'not have a million-dolla- r coffee crop but the Captain
Noah coffee, j worth fonr time a much, I know' because it is mv '.
offee. ? v .,. , . y',, j ;''.'.'''.,,.--
CHARLES is. DE8KY. My home in Oermany wa ia the province

f Ponen right on the Russian border, three or four, mile from
valise mentioned in the war newa a few days ago., I left there
hirty-tw- o years ago, and hare no near relatives in Germany. '' A
ittle creek separate the two countries. I have waded across many
i time in boyhood days it waa only knee deep, and about aa wide

lis; Fort street. ' We boy swain, fished and played there. All of
hat part' of Germany is a great, flat, often, plain like the Kansas
irairies, i ne soil la deep ana rertue, men or rosea is eulti- -

ted ia crops 8,1 wheat, rye, barley, oata, bay, potatoes aud sugar
teeta, with belta of planted foresta. There are no waste lands in
Glermany,'-'- .": - ',.'. :,'!" ::

JOHN F. MELANPHY. As a boy T waa a sailor and have been
ill over the North, Sea. Tbe Dogger Banks reaching from the Eng- - '

ish. coast to llollaud and the tierman seaboard is all shoal water.
be Ashing boats and trawlers anchor almost anywhere. The shoal

aaae tne waters aangeroua because or tne snort, choppy seas. Ja
hose' day liambnrg and Bremen were tree cities. The Hamburg,
btp flew a red flag with a castle, the Bremen haven boats a striped
lag like the American stars and stripe. I have been all through
he Zunder lee and the. Dutch and Herman waterways, np the bwe- -

lish coast, to Cronstad and St. Petersburg. I was in a shipwreck.
Ve weut to piece on tbe Islsnd or Uothland and I traveled 4KI
ailes across Sweden-- to Stockholm. ' That was just after the Crimean
war ' r".f ' ": ' ; "; -. '.:'.'

EIXIAB I1ENRIQUES. The Kameliameha Day' Celebration Com- -

nittee will 'celebrate next year absolutely irrespective' of tbe degree
r iroaen toes and cold feet exhibited by the Carnival director.

fhere will, not be any ten-cen- t circus parade either ou Kamehamt-b- '

)ay, , When tourist com to Hawaii they 'want to see Hawaiian
ustoms. On the mainland they have a chance to see th real thing
a rircuses, all the way from the Wild Man from Borneo to the
nan-eatin- g Bengal tiger and tbe latest In Simians, - Our committees '

re meetiug daily. . 1 he Hawaiian people lnv te .tbeir friends to
oin with tbem in next year' celebration. We are preparing a
teries of free pageant ahd spectacle representing the old Hawaiian
ustoms and iieople that will far excel any event ever vreseuled in
lawaii. Cold feett , Th Hawaiian aren't built that way.
JOHN B. FRE1TA8. The hundred of little Chinese aad Japa-les- e

storekeeptr all through Hawaii have adopted what I prac-U-all- y

the department store .idea of th big cities. Their stores are
emporiums. .Merchandising in Hawaii differs from that

if the mainland in mauy essential.: Our storekeepers have a limit-- .

tl market aud ranuof make the same rapid turn-ove- r of stork, as,
a the mainland. Hence, retail profits have to average thirty to
hirty-fl- percent to yield eight to tea per rent' annual net profit
n capital .employed Mainland storekeepers charge tea to fifteen.
er ceut but mak rspid turnovers. At the little town of Kent,
Vaulting ton,, where I used to live, some of the small storekeepers
eoewed practically their entire rtock every thirty daya. In Ha- -

"ail they are lucky ir they ran do so twice a year, t believe tb
loiiolulii market is getting wide enough ia the volume bf its gen-- ,

ral trading for these small merchant to specialise to a, greater
-- tent. mIiiipIv hauillinn those lines for which there is rapid sale.

The eouatry "general store," with samples of everything from
i"r n-- l cody tu tooth brushes ad r,., !iook, Is out of place for

the city trade.
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LIEGE HAS FilLLEU BUT

DELGImJS ilOLD THEIR F

HER

Germans Lost Five Thousand Killed
Before They Secured The jCity
Communication With City Ceased at
iNoon, aays urusseis uesparcn.

BERLIN, VIA LONDON, August 9. (Associated Press by federal
Wireless) Liege has fallen and the news of the German Victory has
Seen received "here with great rejoicing. ; .The news of the receipt of
official information of the fall of the Gelgian city spread with lighten
ing rapidity throughout Berlin, creating boundless enthusiasm. s

' The Emperor sent his aide to
assembled outside of the imperial

NO WORD SINCE NOON SATURDAY. ,
'

LONDON, August 0 (Associated Preso by Federal Wireless)
A despatch from Brussels says that communication with Liege was
broken off at noon" vest erdav.' an indication thit thefcitY had been
captured by the German invaders.

'
. .'V

' "" V1'; '
" It is still possible, says the Brussels despatch, to communicate with
Tongres, town eleven miles 'northwest of Liege;' y

" ' ' J 4 A BLOODY CONFLICT: 'y'' '

PARIS, August press' by Federal Wireless) An
official account of the battle of Liege;give& the German loss as five
thousand killed, and twenty-fou- r guns and one general captured by
the Belgians. The number of Germans in the attack was one hundred
and' twenty thousand, opposed to ' which were forty thousand Bel.
gianS. ''. ' ' '';, i: ', '. i..;' '," !

- The Belgians still hold the forts, which art intact.,'. 4 "

' BATTLE DESPERATELY FOUGHT. t

tLK.uiJiiUj, August o. (.Associated rress Dy jreaerai wireless;
The latest reports received from Liege, before communication was

interrupted, tell of fierce fighting for possession of the city.- - In the
trenches the dead were piled four deep, todies of Germans and Bel-
gians being mixed in the heaps of the, slaughtered, i.V- - .y .

.

A German division, which had penetrated the city early in the day,
was driven back when Belgian reinforcements arrived, !

1 In recognition of the gallantry of the defense, if was announced
that President' Poincare of France had bestowed the Cross of -- the
Legion of Honor upon the city of Liege. . .

j ' v r t . s( .

French cavalry, coming to the assistance ; of the Liege garrison,
mas' bKatiI 4a ntM fViJk ait arltfln IKa flarrmn Avttallw 'U aaaa) aA 4m

making good their foothold within the lines. '. y r, Ij,

v --
. 'NO NIGHT .FIGHTING.'"' j!' yTi ' '.

PARIS, August Ies, by, Federal Wireless) An
fifTtrial HstRnfit'h rArtAivfel YiArA.nl TttSnn vctsMi4' v frAn Tjior fafA1w f wv vvVVM MVMi 'V: WHthat yesterday morning found the Germans resting from the fighting
of the day before,1 while the Belgians held all the forts and positions.
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" BRUSSELS, 8.-T- says that
the forces have commanding a

of is a of the .
"

Adriatic
LONDON, August (Associated

Milan to the Daily slates that a
at Trieste that a naval has oeen

in the Sea. A have been
yoyea to xne auBinan navai siauon
south of r '.'.'.v :.V?.:;

cavalry

announce capture crowds
palace. .'

I&R
Federal Wireless)

roia, iwenty-nv- e

tktri ii-i-

IN POLAND. V
(Associated Press by

crossed Russian yesterday
Olkusi Wolbrttit.

APPEARS.

Belgium, August newspaper Peuple
'Belgian captured Prjnce George, re-

giment German cavalry., He relative Kaiser's.

despatch, yesterday Chronicle 'steamer'
arriving reports engagement fought

Adriatic hundred wounded Austrians con- -

Trieste..
', Word wao received here officially yesterday that the German cruis-
ers Goebel and Breslan had entered the Adriatic, while a report from
Rome', coming via Paris, states thdf the German cruiser Augsburg
has been sunk in the Baltio by Russian torpedoes. .

V--

V H: SERVtA DECLARES WAR ON GERMANY.
A report from Vienna to the Daily Telegraph is to the effect that

Eervia has formally declared wfcr upon: Germany and that' the Gev-ma- n

minister' at Belgrade has been handed his passport. The pres.
ence of the German minister has been an embarrassment to the Ser
vians, and it is reported that the declaration of war was 'made prin-
cipally to get rid of him. v y'A';z" :"-- : I? 1

;V-r'y.'- AUSTRIANS
BERLIN, VIA LONDON, August

eral Wireless) Austrian
rnUj Poland, occupying the towns
';' " CHOLERA

Press

Fed
line

ROME, August 9. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) It is
reported here that cholera has made its appearance among the Aus-
trian and Servian troops in and around Belgrade." i

A report front Visigrad, Servia, states that the Austrians have eva-
cuated tho town and that it has been .taken possession of again by
the Servians. V , , - "

British Troops Landed
x esteraay in aeigmm

LONDON. August 9. ( Associated Press bv Federal Wireli-- s

Reports from Paris state that British transports, convoyed by a
strong fleet of cruisers, landed twenty thousand British 'troops yes-
terday at Ostend .and Dunkirk, on the Belgian coast, and at Calais,
--ranee. ineee voops axe oeiag ruauea w namur, in ooum ceigium,
to join the allied Belgian-Frenc- h army there, where another stand
will be made to bold back the Germans, attempting to reach France.

The British troops have been received with enthusiasm'by the Bel-
gians and French. - ' : '

. BRITISH MOVE IN AFRICA.

man colonial posse 'Sion, of Togoland, a portion of German West
Africa...'"--, .: ': .':",'
' Parliament yesterday authorized the authorities to seize all food-
stuff in Great Britain as an emergency war measure.

1 1 AWAIT AN 6A2F.TTE.

French Fight Successful Battle
i On German Soil and Take a City
' PARIS, August 9. (Aecociated Press by Fedsral Wireless)

ed the German border and hag successfully ctand German German
garrison Altkircn ana moving- - forward tne important center or Muelhauscn, on the main line
of the Etrassburg and Basal railroad, running tMough the Province of Al3ace.

The French invaders crossed line Fridiy afternoon, their advance being- - before Altkirch
oa Friday evening.- - The town

- . a i. - j u'mau wuupa una mHun up kueir

After a short exchange of
at the point of the bayonet, the

this
that city excess

thousand. :'
GIFT

very
Steel Works shape of

These guns

mad) a on
at to

on

iL.j- - slrcrg
: L. - lpubiiion. lug auuui
A BAYONET

fire, the F.'cnch the
fleeing. The French heavy

on the enemy.' '

,, "
, ;

.Following success, the invading brigadi towards Muclhausen, about
miles from the French line, la3t night. The has ft population in of
twenty-fiv- e

' '

TKESDAV,

CREUSOT TO xKAiCE.
The French government yesterday received welcome

sot in the
twenty-si- x batteries.

.

' ' ; ' S
a

v

hundred and
were Creusot works orders

eign governments before the war, and are of a new type, latest

WAITS ON FORMALITIES. ?

Reports from Vienna are to the that Austria will npt take
part in eny attacks in the Mediterranean upon British vessels, inas-

much as there has been no formal of either sent to
Vienna from London, or from London to Vienna, and technically the
diplomatic communications between the two countries have not
broken off. v - ' '.'.

PORTUGAL WILL HELP .'
LISBdN, Portugal, August 8. of will assist

Great-Britai- under anoiont treaty obligations. Three divisions of
the Portuguese army have been prdercd

CRUISERS REACH ADRIATIC.
IiONEON, August 8. The German xruiserg Goeben and

which were rushed out of the port of San Sicily,
yesterday are today to be the Adriatic Sea, .

fV, (v ',r i'iv f . I.. i ': ."'...
ANTWERP, August 8. The Belgian government has

seised 36 German vessels here. .' , '. '

PARIS, France, August 8. The Norwegian steamer Tyslas has
struck a mine the island of Wieringen and has been beached.

AUSTRIANS INVADDIO ROUMANIA NOW.
BUCHAREST, Roumania, August 8. Advices from the

frontier state that Austrian soldiers have, crossed the border and
burned Several v

; .:,.: .':

Germans In America Ask
fqr Square Deal from Press
NEW YORK, 9. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
The members of the United German Alliance; of America yester

day passed a senes oi resolutions, of which
upon the press of the United States to accord, in news and editorial
columns ''impartial and just to ill sides engaged in thrwaf
in Eurone."

The absolve the Kaiser
which the members of, th3 alliance
veng the less of AIsacaLcrraine, .Russiata unappeasable for :

world power JUidngland' of Germany." v !

-
Leipzig and Rainbow May
Meet In Battle Off Coast

BAN FRANCISCO, 9. (Associated Press by Federal Wire- -
less) The second mate of the German rteamer Alexandria, which ar-
rived here in specie as a part of her cargo, making
pert twc hours after the arrival of the Canadian cruiser Rainbow.
sUtet that the German cruiser Leipzig convoyed the liner up the coast

The Rainbow and the Leipzig may meet off coast in a trial of
strength."' '..

Goat of
Jyc Kintlsbury

Wailuku Attorney Coming on Ma- -

noa, Well Pleased with His ''
" Trip to Washington " 7'.,'v ;T,

BAN FRANCIfeCO, 'Angimt .(Bv
Mail 'Hiitl to The Alvertier) At-
torney Eugene Murjihy of Wailuku,
Maui, who went to Washington to op- -

poe toe reappointment vf '.Judge. Bul-

lion B. KingHbury ft am-eue- himiuilf'
s judjie ef the aevond circuit court of

Maui, returned yetititrday from the
National Capital and will dupart for
Honolulu by the atamtr Mauoa, which
bi due to leave here on AuRUHt S.

Interviewed by the eorrenpondent of
The Advertiser, Lawyer Murphy utated
that he had eertaiuly k Jmiik iviup-bury'- a

"K'at," tud that without que-tlo-

W. H. Kdiun tf llonolulu would
be nominated and eon firmod aa the
circuit jiuljia for the Maui circuit.

" I out entirely autiKdud with tho
trouble and expense I lo leaving
llonolulu for Washington to the
reappointment of Judge KidKMbury, '

ilitml Mr. Murphy, "and I nm aUo
iHHitive that Attoruey Edinxa of Hono-
lulu will be the next eireuit Juriuo of
Maul."'.-- ' '".; " r :'.

to new publiiihed In The
Advertiser yeaterday morning, ' Jmlc
Eilin n wa contirmed in bis appoint-
ment as judKe of the Valley Inland tir-rui- t

on Friday afternoon. '

TO CURE A COID IN ONE DAY
.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is rn
fach tox ..

A 15 I El ICWIl CO. It Loom V I ",
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I

FDR ft M ERIMN S fl BROAD

'
WASHINOTOM, August 9.(ABao-eiatt--

Press, by Kedorat Wireleiw)
Secretary of War Qnrrieon lias iiractl-call-

dwided to .a puuiber of
ships belongiiiH to ritiyena of nuntral
nutior.s of .Knrope to tirinjf home the
thoiisnudM of stranded AuicrUuns on
tho uoiitiiiont. i . .. ;.

Eislii i
.

:

' PllHTOT OITCH

Two 'little'.'. Jajianeae-- fc'irla,' Mitsui
Tumnra, j;ed ten years, uiul Buio Aka-aaH- i,

aged six years, .were drowned
about half tnHt nine o'clock last Hun-da-

morning, at Mmii, in the Koolau
ditch, near the,Idlikoi pineapple cmtip.
'"Ikith bodies wore reeovered- by Fuji-hara- ,

a:Japanoso pineapple jjrowor, to
whom the detracted mother of the Ta-mur-a

plrl ran for help when, she
they had fallen into tne stream.

The little one bnd been- t trv water
only a abort time, but help urrivetl too
late. '

' The. Tamura hoiiHC la situated near
thu liif ditch, The mother was out nn
the bunks of the stream with the chil-
dren and left them for a moment to
uo into the house. When she returned
both (firls were iii1hhiii;, and she ran
aloiitf tho bunk and discovered them lu
the. water, atruniiinj( with the awift
current, Matsu, Iter own child called
piteoiisiy to her mother, and the wo.
man run alon the bonk uearty frnntii',
not during to jump into the ditch,
which was nearly full of water runiiliitf
with roiiaiilerable force. Hha ralle.1
contitiiioiiHl y for hnlp, and was flually
overheard by Fujihura, who plunged iu
heroically and drKKed both girls from
the water. They were laid out on the
frrasty bank of the stream, but life
was extinct.

- 11, 1m. SF.MT-WF.F.KT.-

A French force yesterday cross

behind which a brigade of Ger- -
i i'even in numDers. .

defenses and carried the works

,

gift from the owners of the Creu.
the latest model, equipment for

word in field artillery.

ROME GIVEN THE

GOG E BETWEEB

I1 i
Must Eitier Fight With Germany

and Austria, or Fight Against
Thsm Italian People Offer Ser-

vices to France "and Want to
Fight Against Austria. ,

ROME, August 9. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) The
insistence of Germany and Aus-

tria that Italy join them in war
against the Powers of the Triple
Entente has reached .the .stage
when Italy herself is threatened
with war by . her . former . allies.
The two Powers have given Rome
the choice between war against
them, or war with them as allies.
What practically amounts to an
ultimatum has been received here
in a joint note from Berlin and
Vienna.'. Iv . ?

WILL INVADE ITALY.
The threat to declare war, in

the event that Italy persists in her
neutrality, is a direct one, and the
invasion of Italy by Austrian for-
ces is said to be already planned
out .The intimation in the joint
note is that an Austrian armv will
be marched into the Provinces of
Venetia and Lombardy, nd lhose
two provinces given to Austria
as spoils of war, while, .if .Italy
aerecs to the demand tmon her
and carries out the terms of the
Triple Alliance, she will be. given
territory as a reward, presumably
a section of Southeast France. .

APPEAL TO KING VICTOR.
Germany his already made a

vain appeal 'personally to King
Victor, whose reply has been that
Italy, having proclaimed her neu-
trality will uiaista in it. ,

:

Italy's relations to the Triple
Alliance and her obligations under
that agreement, have been ' dis
cussed in every phese, but the con-
sensus of ' opinion is that this
country will never agree to war
upon France. "

v --

PEOPLE AGAINST AUSTRIA.
. .AH manifestations of sympathy
for any of the contending Powers
is being rigidly suppressed among
the officials of the government and
the attempt is being made to pre-
vent any. popular expressions of
sympathy,- - but everywhere spon-
taneous c t Hirsts of enthusiasm
for France are manifested. : .

At the French embassy here and
at the French consulates through-
out tho country, .many offers of
rcrvice3 as volunteers for the
French tmy are being received
firm Italians, whose expressed
hope is to bo led in 'war against
Austria.

BALTILTT, Mexico, August 6. (As-
sociated 1'resa bv Federal Wlrclets)--frovisjona- l

President Carranza bus
Uen. Paneho Villa to start the

moveuieut of his division south, to par-
ticipate in the euuinaitfn against the
i.'Hy of Mexico. This means that the
Constitutionalists will have a force of
Hfi.ildO men' operating against the tap
ital. ''.'''';Military meq bellevo thnt the Fedi
eriila will reeocnizo the futility of

this force.
it was aunouncel yesterday that ('arr-

ange, will, personally tako command nt
the entire force operating against the
City of Mexico. - .

WAXIUN'CiTO.W August 9. Akso-ciatc-

Press by , Federal Wireless)
ITnauii)ious consent was refused

in tho senate for the rotiKldora-tio- u

of the - Pri'1ent ' .'emerifencv
measure to amend the Panama Caual
Act ndniittiuir foreign-buil- t ships to
Ameiican Tho measure con-

sequently failed to reach Ha third
rcHiiinjf. :.'.'.'.-

The two senntors who onj"c:ot1 wire
)in-rats- . P!iereiie of Ohio au l

Saultbury of Peluware, v .

SIIRirJEHS TO
SEOSiiTIOil!

VI01II1DE UOCDOFIIIE

niflui: nuris comes
On August Twenty-firs- t the Sad

Event Will Come1 Off Coming
of Berger's Band Is the .Oae

.Thing Maui Counts on to Dispel

thi Accompanying Gloom.

. (From Sunday Advertiser.)
The following notification to Khrin-er- a

end pronpertive Shrinnrs is slrnt.g
mdicatioh Uvt there Is to !i9 trouble
on Maui at an irly date, that is to aay
on or about Saturday, August i!- -.

Translated into Fuglish the notice
reads! ' J .

"la the exereise of bis supreme
power, no matter whether wisely exer-
cised or not, lllimtrious Potentate Fred.
C, Smith hath decreed that a ceremon-
ial Hensiun of the Bhrine shall be held

t Wniluku' (Arnbie name ) on
the Island of Maui (in Arabic

on Saturday afternoxin, August
22, mi. :

A Picked Company. '

"On the evening of August 21, 1911,
at 9:8i p.m., the palatial atenmer

(in Hawaiian Manna Ixm) will
depart from Honolulu for Kiihului. JSo-bod-y

but the crew (to provide safety),
the steward 'a department (to proviile
sustenance of every nature and condi-
tion of solidity), llerr Uerger and his
associates (to furnish Arabic music),
and Moldes will Jie permitted on board.
.Collector of Customa Noble Frank-

lin, who hag aiifllcient authority' in the
iremies, has suspended all embarrass- -

ng navixation regulations, and uo
noble need fear arrest by the federal
authorities.

"The El Jezebel will arrive at Kahn
lui on Haturdsy at daylight. The Illus-
trious Potentate ha by special dispen-
sation from tho Imperial Potentate ar-
ranged that daylight' shall occur at 7
a.m. , ''.'"Between daylight Saturday and the
hour' of the Ceremonial, .Nobles may
do at they please, consistent with aucb
few laws, ordinance and regulations
aa the Potentate may not be able to
have auspended.

Parade Planned. "
'

'';
"Provided street can be discovered,

and their use aeenred, the usual street
parade will occur. If thia cannot be
done .one of the numerous sugar plan-
tations will lie confiscated aad .utilized
for the purpose.

"A,nd in any event the traditional
banquet, following the conclusion of
the (Session, will not be omitted. ;

"Nobles Who desire to slumber at
any time may do ao on the
It is' considered that the number will
be negligible. '

However, during ; the
stop of the vessel at Kahului oppor-
tunity will be afforded the steward's
department ;' to recuperate ' after ' the
strenuous , efforts' of its members to
make the trip from Honolulu comfort-
able, and Nobles who desire provender
will be compelled to do their own rust-
ling. : . .

VSoroe time Rabbath evening hour
to be determined bv circumstances
the will lift anchor and head
at straight. for Honolulu aa the condi
tion of the skipper shall permit. No
matter what hour she may depart, and
no matter what the akipper'e condition
roay.be, Noblea who may wish to. and
are able to, may walk ashore at Hono-
lulu s the aiz o'clock whistlo blowi
on Monday: morning, August 24. ','i," ou may secure thia lovely aea trip
and the luxuries of the banquet for the
sum total of fifteen simoleoua cheap
er man staying at nome. ,

"The owners of the want
to know aa soon a possible and ao
does ;tho Potentate lust how many
life preservers must be provided. "

Already on Guard.
The Maul News 4a its latest issue

adopts a boeful viow of the invasion.
.Tho.-Naw- is looking forward to the ar-
rival of Berger'a band aa ' bein? ; the
event of the excursion and has this to
sav; ,

"
' The Nobles of the jMyatie' Rhrin'e,

Aloha Temjde, will arrive in Wailuku
on Hnturduy, August 22, about a

strong, on a special ate t met
from. Honolulu. it will be tho first
time-i- n tho history of Maui thnt the
Hhrlovrs have-honore-

d it with a visit.
It is a si!;nifli-HTi- t si'u of the times,
an indication that the get topretber
spirit is. nut deed .but gainiirr in
treii(ith,,the people of tho different,

IhIiiikIr meeting in social intercourse as
never before.

"This visit of the Rhrlners Is one of
the biusest things that ever happened
to Maui. Herjjer's famous band will
accompany the Rbrinera and give two
'fraud concerts here, one at tho Wailu-
ku baseball grounds on Saturday even-
ing, and one outside tho eonrthouHe on
Sunday afternoon. Hand stands will
bo nrectod, and electric light will be
supplied at tho Saturday evening con-

cert by tho Island Electric Company.
A Idg bnmpiet is to be given at the
Maui Hotel Hntnrd.av night.. An Arab
Patrol headed by Hefger'a band will
parade the streets. '.

"The chartered steamer will remnin
in the Kahului harbor tintll Hunduy
nk'ht. whea the pilgrims roturn to
Honolulu." :

" ''",'''
TEETHINtt CHILDEEN.

Teething children have more' or less
diarrhoea, which ran be controlled by
giving (iiamborlaiu ' C.olic, Cholo'-- a

and. Diarrhoea Kemedy. All that ;s
necessary is to give the prescrllwsl
done after each operation of the bow-e'- s

more than natural and then castor
oil to rleanse the system. It Is safe
and sure. Even the most severe and
dangerous cases are quickly cured by
it. For ale by all ileelors. Ileuson,
bmith t Co., Ltd., ageuU for Hawaii.

. '"'l n, !' i' "

Nippu Jiji Startle
Japanese CommuJ
nity Here by Cable!
trom Tokio StatJ
ing That UltimaJ
turn Had Comd
from America.

(From ftundn'y ' Advertiser.)
The Nlpph Jijt, tho widely circulate

Japanese afternoon local daily, threw!
the Japanese community of Honolulu'
Into excitement yemerday and aroused
a feeling of considerable alarm amonrj
those Americana who read translation: J

by the pubUcation of a long and highly!
sensational cablegram from Tokio. Thu'
gist of the cabled report from the Jap I

anese capital la that the United Statex!
Ambassador there hod delivered to trim
Japanese government what was said
practically to monn to an ultimatum.
The presa of Tokio waa said to be high
ly incensed and a portion of the pop
ulace waa said to bo demanding war
with the United Stmiea.

Absolutely no confirmation of the re-
port could be obtained by The Adver-tiae- r.

Neither Major General Carter
nor Admiral Moore could throw any
light upon the matter, while the As
aoclated Treaa waa in ignorance of ny
ultimatum or note which Ambassador
Guthrie haa delivered at Tokio yester-
day. The local representative of the
Associated Press cabled the facts of
the J1U special to 6an Francisco Th
Advertiser foUowing this with a re-
quest for verification or denial. The
reply of the Associated Press, after
making inquiries at. Washington, was
that no confirmation was obtainable
from any source. . , ...

'JAPANESE BELIEVE IT.
The city editor f the J1J1, whoso

translation The AoVerttser la using, ap-
peared to put lT-Tii- faith In the
truth of the cabled news, explaining
that the strict government censorship
of the cable service made It an

that each news could be
sent if it were not authentic and If the
government did not desire It to be sent
to America.

k NATION BTAETLED. .

The text of the cable received bv the
Jijl la: ...;

TOKIO, August 8. The receipt In
Tcklo- from the. Washington govern-
ment of a radical note resembling an
ultimatum In Its tones, with every pos-
sibility that refusal ' might well laad
to open war. between Japan and the
United States, today startled the whole
nation. The excitement among the pop-
ulace Is great and it is freely admitted
by those in close touch with diplomatic
affairs that tho American Japanese sit-
uation Is now critically tense.

GUTHRIE PUEEENT2D NOTE. ':

'Acting upon dlract Instructions from
the state drartmant at Washington.
Ambassador Guthrie, American repre
sentative at Zoklo, early thia morning
made a sudden call at the Japanese for-
eign office, whore he handsd to Baron
Kato, tho foreign mlnleter, a note pro-
testing against Japan's participation in
the war In the Tar East.

. THREATENS WITH FLEET.
"Tho American' note, the contents of

which, though withheld, your corres'.
pondent here Is Able to hear from a
reliable souxcOj demands Japan's dec-
laration of nsutrajlty, notwithstanding
Japan's obligation the existing
apanese alliance. 'Should Japan
refuse to comply with the demand
made by tms country,' the American
note la said to assart, 'the situation
the Far East makes It advisable ttyt
the American Atlantic fleet should be
dispatched to Chinese waters at onee.
This government la determined to

the preservation of pesce in the
Chinese Beoublia, The Atlantic floet is
held now In readiness to pass te that
Paclilc through the Panama Canal.

JAPANESE AROUEEO. ;
''it was the receipt of this note from ,

Ambassador Guthrie that aroused thof
whole nation. Baron Kato. the foreign
minister, soon hurried to the residence
of Count Okuma, premier, who held a
conference with his foreign minister.
Later In the day Field Marshals Prince
Aritomo Tamagata, Prince Oyama and
Marquis Matsngata, as well aa every
member of the present ministry, were
notified of the happening. They are to
meet ' In-- conference tonight at tho
Premier's residence to discuss the de-
mand from the United States and for-
mulate Japan's reply. Considerable fear
la entertained that an emergency may
arise between the two nations.

' TOKIO PRESS ANGRY. A

"As soon as it became known that
a new difficulty bad arisen between J
pan and America, the influential Jap.
anese press such aa the Jijl, Asahi, Ko- -

kurain and Hochi, voiced vigorous de-
nunciation of the American demand. '

That portion of the Japanese nation '

which a year a?o demanded that the,
government should declare war upoit
America over the a leglsta
tion of California Is again aroused."

Highly Improbable.
The cablegram to the Jiji must bo

read In conjunction with two Asso-
ciated 4'n-H- s diHputches from Wash-'- ,

ington published in . The' Advertiser
yesterduy and on Friday. '

Friday's dispatch read: "The Chi-
nese government is making a Miipremiv
efl'ort to keep their .country from be-in-

inudo the theater of war in the'
Orient. The Chiuefe miniBter cou- -

ferred wilh ISecretury lnyan in renard
to this today. ;.

(CoaUvM'l on fage elht.) '., ij
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DELE AT LIEGE FIGHT

e;; uo refuse to gr:,;:t

TO

. Qermn Cavalry Cros&MeUse Only to be
Annihilated by the Belgians; Seven

egirncnts Surrender" to EnprnyV

",

.V'"
BSLS, Aust 8,(Associated, Pr?s,by PableJt official.,

ly reported that the. fighting yesterday occurred between tlje. French
and Germans, for the possesion oj.tba for at iee. ., Exports, receiv-
ed here as well as at London indicate, that tbeBeliaijaJ who . are
making a terrific resistance, have refused an offer to declare an
armistice. ...... ...

' ? "r':-,-; ; ' ' :'.: Ah exchange of telegraph dispatches between Brussels and-Londo-

says that a division of the German: cavalry which- - forded t,he
Meuse" north of Liege, were surprised and annihilated by the Belgians
and that, seve.ii regiments of Germans. surrendered',' ...'.',.;.,
. Yrptertlay i.afternoon,! after hours. of bloody-stree- t jetting la,

"which the losses on each side were severe, the, Germans asked for ftn
armistice of twenty-fou- r hours, in which, to. bury the. depd.and, give
the wounded the hospital attention demanded;. Thi.. armistice. was.
granted by the, Belgian commander, and fox a time. the. ghastly work
of cannonading, charging, and mowing down each) other wih, machine
guns has ceased, to allow the. yet more ghastly: task, of removing the
thousands of .dead bodies and the thousand of stilj living wounded
from, the battlefield. ", 1

i 'ir.i ',' .'. '.
The loss on each side has been tremendous. The Germans admit

that the Belgian lire has either killed or .wounded, .twenty-fly- , thou-
sand of their army. The Belgian loss is not announced, but, it ia not
equal. t,o that of the invaders. The defenders of Liege have, taken
twenty-seve-n cannon. ' ; i '

? . j' ; t
' ' FRENCH POXJB jfao BELgu',, a tu
.LONDON, August 7 (Associated, Bress, by Federal ..Wireless)'
he Exchange Telegraph Company says that, the ,Germans acknowl-ed?- e

a Ioes of 25,OQO men in the battling to, take Liege. '..
'

i i,. ,.,
With German troops pouring into, Belgium. from.- - one . aide 'and

French troops from the other, the province of Liegb.'and. nearby ter-
ritory, is expected, shortly to become an immense ba.ttlefl.eld. ; .' .

- The French army is rapidly entering Belgium to. support the. Bel-gian-a

in , their opppsition to the German advance. second point
m tne iine or Belgian aerense will be In, j(amuT province, centering
around the town of Namur on the Meuse. . y ' '

,

"
,1 v- ,:

, LONDON, August 8. (Associated, Fresa bj
the report was current throughout toaceunti-p'and- . an- -

pared in early morning specks of the. London papers,' the news of
a great victory by itish . and,yrenc'
fleet in the North Sea was announced aa unauthentic iand was oOicialr
iy conirauciea in me nouse or commons m ine auernoon by vyinaton
Churchill, first lord of the admiralty, Announcing tha,t the governT
men.t, would create a press bureau, for the, giving out of l autheatic
.ews consistent with military and naval expediency, Mr. Churchill
said; ., .. (,., '. '

)
' J Ccr

"Apart. from the loss of the Koenigen LuiseJ.the. German, mine
planter, and the scout cruiser Amphion, there, has been no fighting

;and"no losses. t, v; v.," i .' i :

,','OjC the Koenigen 's crew, fifty were saved out of one hundred and
thirty. " '. '

.;. This indiscriminate spattering of mines abou the, seas nptj, lit, con-- ,
neqtion with strategic harhora is something new. , It, dcserTes the

of. the civilized world. It might endanger neutral shipping."
, j&.jiQEto, ifliAyi. . ,

. . Other earlier press reports were shown Incorrect by. the. reported
appearance at ean umnano, Kicily, ol Mie Oerman, cruisers Gocben
and Bre&lau supposed to have been captured by the. French Jttedt
Urta,nean fleet. They still flewfthe German flag,- - Under-th- laws.o
neutrality they were compelled to leave, tfce.hajrbpr , within twenty,
four .hours, slthjOugh ,8 strong British squadron,, was, reported to fbe
waiting putsde. . Tho German cruisers cleared for action before
leaving port andwenj ou under fulj steam..f .'r; 'v 'v '

' '
:' MANY MINES '.ARE STRUCK ;..r.jw ..'

. Two merchants vessels struck floating', mines, yesterajr. One was
sunk, tha British tanker San WilfredQ, and tht pthec, so seriously
damaged that she had to be beached. One casualty was off the Ger-
man coast, at Cuxhayen. ; ;

f.
L ; t. !:

4
-

,,
'

, . MERCHANTMEN lOAPTUBEIX.;
'

- : , ;
Two seizures, of. merchantmen by British cruisers

.The. Tubantia, a German jteamer, carrying.'ipecie .tg' the yalue
of two and a half million, was seized off the South American coast.
Her specie" was. consigned to the Deutsche Bank London.-,- ' The
other, Seizure,. was jf the German steamer, Schlegien,' of' 3528 .'tons,
bound for Bremen from, Penang: She, fell a "prize to the British
cruiser Vindictive, and was brought into Plymouth,

- V- - ;.',:;.:flX ARM THE MAURITANIA. '

C :i :

"
:

'The. great Cunarder Mauretaniaj now at. Halifax,', JQya Scotia is
to be taken, over by the govenimint and converted into aji auxAliary
cruiser.. She will be transferred at, tha Canadian port. and put into
service, the majority other crew being British naval reservists. -

Monteneq

STICE EiIJ

radictedpy qncfon
FejaJUWireless)?--Althoug- h

.wsWpivier!.tni.Giinari

have.heen,''report-e- d

ro Declares War
A, August 8. (Associated Press by. Federal YelePs)'r-Montene-gro

has informed the Austrian minister that "she? considers
herself n, a, state of war with Austria. r

Promised Aid
ROME Ita,ly, August R (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

-r- Germapy-aiid. Austria are renewing thei efforts, Jo, procure Italian
tf&r-Wt- promising, Italy territorial', cpmp'ensaiio'n

. in :tije fV,eot of
iclory for .the Triple Alliance in the present European conflict.

ralitv
WASHINGTON, Auausf (Associated Press bv Fedaral Wire.

1 mu. Ait. 1 ,

..... . . s ..1.

... . ' .. ..
tA yuiuese goyernmeni is maKing a supreme eort to keep

their cwntry from being nia,da the theater of war, in e, Ovlei?t.r The
Chinese minister conferred with Secretary Bryan in regard io this

' ... ' ,.today. - .. ; .: '
( .. ;

TTAWAifAN OAZmTE. '

All Devolves
Tl'KSDAYV At'OHST 11. irl

NEW YQBK, AnpB,t J, (Associated, Tnit by, Federal Wireless
Jn..financial circles here it Is felt that there, will b$ no. immediate

approachj to s norjnal business conditions relating to international
credits and foreign trade. Sojsoon as there is' a decisiv nn,val enr
gagement and the mastery of, the sea has been d,etrmined, it. it
thought that there will bea resumption of foreign trade on a consid-
erable rcalej but not before. .

; r
' '. f '

Belgrade iJndiir Fire ;
BELGRADE, Servia, August ,,7. (Associated Press by Federal

Wireless) Six Austrian regiments opened fire at noon today on. the
Servian forces lying east of Belgrade.

t The Servian artillery quickly
sijenced the infantry fire,., Two damaged field-gun- s were captured
by the Servians. ' V
" 5 ': ' ' '

'' , "S

Setviari Victory Reported
, ROME, Jtaly, August 7. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

The Trihuna a local newspaper, says that Servian forces have an-
nihilated an Austrian regiment east of Belgrade.-

' '
.

; Russian Ships Cornered
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, August. 7. (A s?ociated Press by Federal

Wireless)-r-- A, Finish' merchant marine, vcsserarrivijig at Stockholm
saya that a bi. Russian fleet is bottled up at Ilelsingfors, in, the Gulf
of Finland. Reports received of the burning of tho Russian cities,
Libau, and Revel, on ths Baltic Sea, are unconfirmed--

' "

Would JZeep
Peace In Far East

WASHINGTON, August, .(Associated Prqss by Federal Wire
less) The Chinese government is,

t? fir., country from being;, mad9 the theater of the war between tho
hostile forces of Germany, Austria, Great Britain and possibly Japan
in the Orient. Yesterday the, Chinese minister discussed the matter
with, Secretary of Stats Bryan, asking what steps the United States
could be. counted upon. to take to, preserve .the '.neutrality and the
lntegrity.or Chinese .territory,,.- ' '.'.r,.. . ';i V,',',
.Yesterdiy. an official requefit ,cam.e, to the stae department, tyoxa

Peking, asking the United States to authome the Anerican minister
at Peking to unite with the Japanese, minister in a request to, tho
contending Powers. tp recognizetthe neutrality of Chinese waters.

A report from Peking is to tha

Firing

.

tn Resillt

a supreme effort to keep

effect that-- a Japanese

'

Reported
Scotland lightship, but saw

.1

, (Associated Press Federal
has instructed bv the

arrival port few hours she
-war the Kosmos liner

to take 500 tons coal, sufficient
she will depart.

wirelessed to York." all well'.'

nas off Kiao-Cha- the fortified German base at Tsing-Tau- .

r v ; , idzumo readyto sail, yc --;,

;JHAZATLAN Mexico, . August 8. (Assiated Press by Federal
Wireless) The Japanesa cruiser Idzumo, which has been; here to
protect Japanese interests during the revolution, is now coaling, prep-
aratory to leaving Mexican waters, presumably to rejoin the home

: ;,': . ,;
v ; v ... . ! ; ''

JAPAN WARNS SHIPPING.
TQKIO. Japan, August 7. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
The. Japanese government authorities have advised French, Russian

and British merchant vessels in these waters remain in Japanese
ports.-- ;V'--v- s "'' :' ...,w
..The, navy department is ignorant of the engagement 0? the Russian

cruiser Askold and the German cruiser which waa reported
yesterday, i The rumor that they fought until of them sank is
discredited at the. office. .' v, .

'.' I ' ' 1
;

:V''-- ; r RESERVISTS 01 EJQREA. , ..
;'

"

1TOKIO,' Japan, August 7.r(Special Cable to the Nippu Jlji) The
Pacific Mail Korea sailed from Chinese and Japanese ports yes-
terday, en, rout Jo San.. Francisco via Honolulu. She has on board
Britirh. French and German reservists, all residents of Japan, who are,
hastening to Join the colors of their, respective countries.

'

Is
NEW YORK, August 7. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
The captain of the rteamer Scottish Prince, arrivincr here todav.

reports that he heard heavy firing
nothinjr. .' ' ': '

SioedisH Ports M
SAN FRANCISCO, August 7- -

Wireless)- - The Swedish consulate
hqme. government to, notify all mariners that the waters in Swedish
territory are being mined Vessels entering those waters, it is noted,
should ask for Swedish pilots to avoid the danger from, the floating
mines. ' :' r

' '

: Rqinbow Must Leave
SAN TRANCISCO, .August 7. (Associated Press by Federal

Wireless) The British, cruiser Rainbow arrived in port this morn-
ing. She was permitted to take only sufficient coal to make next
port, and may remain, under the neutrality rules, no more than
twenty-four- . hours. : 1 .;.".".,.' ... '.t

Had the Rainbow delayed her
might have captured as a prize -of

Alexander entered Francisco hours
British cruiser.

Rainbow has been permitted
to Victoria, for which

making

j

.:

by
here, been

in this a

of

to
)''

Emden,
both

'

"

liner

,;

The San Bay three later than the
.' ' v

The
make port

Lusitariia Safe
NEW YORK, August 7. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless
The Cunard liner Lusitania has

squadron

off

Alexander.

New

appeared

fleet.

navy

the

Aa unconfirmed report says that the Lusitania was pursued by two
German cruisers, which wera overhauled and sunk by two British
warships. ' '. ' ; V

German Fleet In Bad Way
TOKIO, Japan, August Press by Federal Wireleos'i
Reports have been received here that 'the German Asiatic fleet is

bottled up at Tsing-Tau- , the German naval base on the Chinese coast.

SEMI- WEEKLY.
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JsimTWellMmed:
TOKIOy Japan; August 7. (Associated Press by Fcsderal Wireless)

large number ofj cannon and, a quantity of-- ammunition being
conveyed by Gcrman troops, from. Peking tq Tsing-Tau- , i. German
naval base on the Chinese coast, has been captured by a detachment
of French, troops, stationed, near the capital city. The harbor of
Tsing-Ta-u has been "thoroughly mined by the Germans in defense
against attacks by Japanese, or English vessels. V ' ." "'

Retreats
ROME, August, 7. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
The Austrian warship Taurus has fle4 leaking into Brindigl, on the

Italian coast, with' British torpedo boats hotly pursuing ft,. '

: Consuls heave: Canada
OVTAWA Canada, August 7- - --rr, (Associated Press by Federal

Wireless) All Gennaa Consuls have been ordered to, leave the Dom-inio- n

of Ca,nada. '; ,;.,' ..' '.' 1 '. "
V' ;';. '. '; .''.'''.'',.;

BERLIN, August 8, (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) A
German, of the operations at admit a repulse. of
the German' but mi'mmize the movement by declaring that it
is only supplementary and. that it is of interest only as aa exhibition
of German valoryf. ..;'..- - ..... .v..

'. 'v. I'-- " :' r-- .' ....'.,.. '..

OBmpja
NEW YORK, August 8. (Associated; Press by Federal Wiress)

steamer Qlvmnia. which has been, held hers aa a. rpmilt nf th
European situatipn, was given, clearance here yesterday.' I

N.EV(. .Press by
Liege,

a-- which
th,'e giving

Britain only by tha
German tha

clay by Consul yon' Hainhausen,
'"r -

DM

Belgium, ':, Auiruat 7.

st by, doral Wiroleia)
Tb botilitie that have

Lloge into blood battlefield dur-
ing tbo lunt fortv-eiyh- t boyra will eease
tor, a anaca of twenty four houra while
tho: Oermao ijatijor up .their WuuDtled
aod liury tbe thouanU of dead who
aave lauea ueiore gun- -

nera. . - ; ...

A formal renueat win mmln tn.lnv
for the armivtiue. The Qeruiana
their loaa aa 23,000 men.

The JU)l((an aieaawhile are prepar-
ing to reniat along their line of defense.

Engluud, Amiuat 7(As
sociated I'reaa by . Foderal Wlrole)- -

Official advlfoa from Frabc'e rnnort that
the Gornian fprces eatereci thft city of

Iialaiiim. tmlnv &ftr nf
furloua street lighting, although tlioy
were unhl.lo to reduce defending
fort, which put up a itout resistance.

The Belgians are reported have
captured twenty-aove-

Elsewhere there ia eomnuta
aa to J'reuch or German 'military move- -

menta. . : " ' .

CITY Of MKXICO. AuBui.t8 (A.o- -

ciated Prona by Federal Wiroleaa)
The war Dartv ban uniiaroiitlv trt.? ri I "J -
limphed in Mexico, no hop for !

ieo under any. othef plana eice'iit thoae
offered General. The war
party, which ia ii. .control of Provision-
al t'arbajay haa tho
backing of the C'arbajat force.a. .iw'
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temperature aU.teud to produce

and thin medicine b
Reciirod Oil board tb train nr .Hteniu.

It may iniich Rtifferlnp; ami
inroiiveuiuncn ir yon nave It bandy.
For vale by all dealer. Dcuboii, Smith
& Co., Ltd., sgenta Hawaii.
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acting head of German embassy
- . :jT J

WASHINGTON, August v .Assoc-
iate Prem by i Fedoral Wireless)

Wilson has notified congress
that ho, wishes 'public) biminess to con-

tinue nnipterrupted by the Uoath ' of
Mre. Wilson . Tbe. flyiug of fhgs at
hnlf-iitas- t ia to be the only official sign
of hi wife's dath. Tblx funeral will
be strictly private. .,

?yn;o t;o act.
WASHINGTON--

.

August
atnd Press byrloriU Wireless)

Kalanianiaole haa. been named by
the house committee aa a, luembar of
tha comnutteo. to uttentl th( funeral of
the late Mr. Woodrow Wilson, v

.. --

GERMAN CBUISER '
, V..

SEYDtlTZ IS OBEAT
k

'
30. Germany 're-

cently completed battleship eruisel
Seydlita baa developed 88,738 projoller
horsepower on ita omoial trials. This
is the highest horsepower, developed
fny .battleship with turbines In.
world: The Keydlit an aver-
age Bee(l exceeding twenty-eigh- t kuot
per hour, which gives her rank with
armored cruisers Moltke and Ooctien.
The day of the turbine ruiscr of 100,
(HID borseiiowcr am. ears not far off.
fpr Germany baa thua far iurreasnd
horsepower of such vessels with
successive one. , The Von der Tann, the
first, had 70.SO2, and the figure has
risen steadily. . i

' '". -- '
.

BAILEY PROMPTED. ".

WASHINGTON, August 8. (As"uil-ate- d

1'rees by. Federal Wireless)
Gen. t'liarle J. Hiley haa ordered
to report to Mar General Barry to
'commwud a station in the

; ' .'. i

Tho guillotine that 0110 (bopltated
of litipli'M Kreiichiiien on'the

I'laCO ilrt In' Concorde is now in Iq- -

non, at. Madame Tussnud' waxwork vx
oiuiiion, on --Maryieuone road.

England Sought Adbanttigii
A"1"' Federal .Wireless)

Prior to the.fGerman attack upon the, fort at England at-
tempted to,- - impose as price for her neutrality conditions
would have, rendered, Gernwn.navy inactive thu Great

advantages to be gauged successful carrying out
of the war bv v. Thii ia Hat it

atWasbinrton.
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mm
European-- Situation Causes Rec

ord One-Da- y Advance in Price
of Hawaii's Chief Product and

.a Further Increase Is Looked
. . .5

For.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 8.

(Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) A feature of the pres
ent European war s effects upon
the local markets developed today

'when the sensational advance in
the price in sugar was recorded.
It was the greatest in the history
oj; tb.e, exchange. The. price in-

creased three-quarte- rs of a cent,
the greatest jump ever made here
in one day. The' price will prob-
ably go fcigher as England is bid-
ding higher' than New York on
parity for the Cuban product.

On top of this comes the report
from N,e w.York that financial cir
cles there feel no immediate pros-
pects for. an. approach to. normal
conditions in relation to foreign
credit and, foreign trade.

The financial district in New
York. . is still ' greatly concerne d
over thes phases of the' situation,
but believe that as soon as a deci-
sive naval engagement is fought
and the control " of the seas is
hereby established, that unques-
tionably the resumption of trade
on a considerable scale is possible.

Foreign .exchange bankers met
today ia an effort to find means of
lifting the embargo on the import-
ation of merchandise and to pro-
vide

s

for. the payment of it, but
they, wera unable o draft any
nlan of action. J
president Wilson's , Selections of

, W. S, Edings and Clarence W.
' Ashford to Act as;Juds:c3 in

Hawa,ii Are Approved by Urper
Branch of. Congress..

WASUINQTON, August (Special
to The Advertiser) The senate Int.-

yesterday afternoon confirmed Presi
dent Wilson's nominations of CIhicih.-W- ,

Ashford aa first judge of the litt
circuit court and W. b. Ktlings as jui
of the second circuit court of th T
ritory of Hawaii. '.
: While there inn op
position to these confirmations '

day ago, In view of late events, when
the nominations came up for action tins
afternoon, the senate, almost ici.ui.i-mousl-

decided tq stand bv the choice
ot tbe President... . WALKKK.

- Judge Ashford will take the pl.i.-- of
former Circuit Judge Henry Vs. oo.cr,
first judge of the first circuit court i"
Honolulu,- - who simply dropped out ol
office on the day his coniiiiisxiou ihm

out, severs! moullis ago, tbe work ol
th first judge falling ever since on
the third division, wbicb is prcrtiilc I

over br Judire William J. lii.tiii.-um- .

Judge Cooper commission expired on
March 7, 1914.

'Jadee Edings will sureced Judin Ht--

de B. Kingsbury of tbe Maui circuit,
Known as the third circuit. Ju.Ik"
Kingsbury 'a commission expired 0"
Kcbruary B, 1913, but he has continue. t

to servo ever since. Judge Kip-jsbur-

has keenly sought reappointment, an.
it is b well-know- fact thvt Govcnnr
Pinkham haa aouuUitontlv rsfu- -l t

recommend him, sIlhoiK'll lii Mnui
jurist "ha very often held ennfern-.re- s

with Hawaii' chief executive 011 the
aubjectv '' .'

DrieDistre
li b Near at Hand to Hundreds of

- ' Honolulq Boadcra.

Don't neglect an aching bnck.
Bai-Vsc- is often the kidneys' cry

for holp. ;

Neglect hurrying to the kidneys' aid
Meaas that urinary troubles m iy fol-

low. --

Or. danger of worse kidney trouble.
Here's convincing testimony!

;Mra. Maria tfiplle, 0W1T llogsn St.,
8pokar.e, Wash., aays: "My kidncv
trouble began with a lame, painful ami
weak tack. I couldn'.t stoop witliout
first .standing ao that tlire would l..
no strain on my buck, then I 1ml to
put tuy baniis across thn small nf my
back as a support, I had a beaiin
down feeling in my hips and ray blu-l-de-

was inflamed, 1 bud gravel m. I

tho Sidney . senretious were in bu.l
shape. Ou day I aavr Doan' Hack
acbe Kidney I'illa advertised and be
gag usin-- them. They holped me riyht
away and four boxes cured me. 1

haven't bad a sign of kidney troul.lo
since.'.' '

Doan's Tarka-h- Kidney Tills are
sold b.T all druggists and storekeepers
at-8(- cent per box (six boxo for

2.S0V,. or will be mailed on receipt of
price jv the llollister lrug Co, llono-I'uUi,- "

wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Remember tho name, Doan's, and
tk no lubstituts, ,



SLOAN PITCHES GREAT
BALL AGAINST --HAWAlfS

0 net I
w. L. Pet.

Rra: c.. 4 1 .800

Coat Defence. 3 1 .730

C A, U. . . . . i , , i 3 , 2
'

.600

Punahou ....... 3 '2 ,600

Hawaii ..' . ...;';'.' 2 3. .400

Asahis . 2 . 3 .400

St. Louis 0 - 5 .000

,. J (From Monday Advertiser.)
.. Coast Dofsns 11. Aaahla S. ,

' 'P. A. O'l 6, Hawalia 1.

; On frightful tzhlbitlon of the great
' international pastime and one good ex-

hibition of the game filled ia the card
at Athletic Park yesterday afternoon,
the Coaat Defense boys defeating the
Asahis in. the frightful exhibition by

score of 11 to 3, while the P. A. C'e
treuaeed the Hawaii in the good con-

test by a wore of 5 to 1.

Ia the first tension of the doulle-heade- r

Manager Abe of the Asa big sent
Yamashiro in as pitcher, and for
Jhree-inning- s and a half this young
man pitched creditable ball. With the
fourth inning partly over, the little
brown men began to boot and bobble
tbo l.all, and when the spasm for
s sm it was had ended aeven of the
concrete defender of the 8tare and
Stripes had meandered over the rub-br- .'

Ia the sixth round there was an-

other spasm of agony for the fans and
fan settee, and three more of tbe soldier
boy crossed the robber.

Pitcbiag for the C. D. aggregation
wa "Handsome" Tye Lawscj. Tbe
big fellow concluded last week to linger
longer In Fair Hawaii, instead of hiking
off to the mainland, and while amon
thoHe present will do the slabwork for
Manager Van Dusen'a hired men.

A a bender of the whit rock, Hand-
some Jack waa io good form, and good
support and the punk playing of the
Asahi gave him aa ess victory. ."'

' Araki waa the first of the player to
take his place at tat, and he lifted a
dinky fir in the neighborhood of third
base. Mangtim and O'ilara did the
Alphonso and Gaston act and tbe pellet
fell safely to earth. T, Uyeno fanned,
Nishi went out on a grounder to first,,
and aa Moriyama fanned, nothing hap-pene- d

in the run line
' For the aoldier boy, O'Hara was
passed, stole second and then scored

Maagim 'a single after Lynch had
fanned. Hundley poled a double to
left,, but Mangum was caught off third
base oa a snappy throw from Varna- -

shiro, and Shay, by fanning, ended the
inning.

Fbrtber details of the faree-eomel-

can,be found in the following acore:
AaUi-r- - ' ABRBH8BPO A E

AraVi, as 4 0 0 t 1 0
T. lyeao, 2b ,.w 4, 0 0 0 8 0 1

Nishi, e ........ 8 1 0 0 8 8 0
Moriyama, 3b p ,4 V 1 0 2 12
Yaiftashiro, p ... 4 0 1 0 0 3 2
S. fcyeno, ef . . . 3 0 0 0 3 0 1

Komeva, lb ..... 4 0 0 0 6 0 1

Kotfme, rl 2 1 0 0 0 0 0
Korisaki, If .... 4 0 0 0 8 0 0

Totals .'. i, , ,32 3 4 0 24
" Coast l)ef. ABRBH SB PO
0 JUra, s.s. .., .23082Lynch, 2b 1

Johnson, lb . . , 0
Mangum, 3b . . 3

.Hundley, lb p . 1

Khay, rf ....... 0
,'HHMa.aU, If ... 0
;Tirtuas, ft 0
.JVVISOO, !

' 0
ilAMMOn, p ... , 1

!' Totals ...'.'i; 11 6 2 27 14 3

Hits and runs by innings:
- .1 2 3 4 8 8 7 8 9

.Asuhl . .......0 U.l 1 0 1 0 0 0 3
11. H.. .1 0 110 1 0 0 04

Coast Def ..,!.! 0 0 7 0 2 0 OS) 11

' ' :: B. H...2 0 0 2 0 1 1 0 fl

; '.Three runs 4 hits off La son In. 7

iuuings; It runs S hits off Yamashiro
ia tf innings.
' Hiinmiary Two baseliits, Hundley,
iMorlyama, Lynch, Mangum 2; naoriflre
'hits, Lynch; double plays, Mangum- -

'Hara-Huudle- . T. Uyene-Komeya- i

liMnes or lulls, off Ijiwhob 4, Hundley
1, off Vaiuashlro 4, Moriyama 2; ntrutk
out, by Laweon 8, Hundley 2. by Yama-

shiro 5, Moriyama 1: wild pitches,
Yamashiro 2: passed balls. Swensoa 3;
timpires, Ktayton Hrnn. Time of game,
one hour and thirty-eigh- t minutes.

' '
Hawaii Are Helple.

r t
Tbe second contest of the. double-heade- r

was simply a case of loo much
bloan for the Hawaii and Davie Desha
and hi merry swatsmen were as hel-len-

before the bin follow as a baby
e a bin brother when baby has

,tbe. candy. ';
r'ollowiug w. tee score

' P. A. c ; AB R BH SB PO
rkiusa, 3b . .. . . . L I, 0 0
Hushuell, a . . , 4 1 0 1

Hlonn, p ... ,, 9,0 0 0

Kli.r, lb ...... 8v 1 0 14
S'eves,..2b ...... 1

J. OrnellaH, cf. 0

rarroll, If 0
"Alio Ornelliis, rf. 1

IH', ' 10

Totals' . , ;30 8 6 , 2 27 15 8

1 ;i.

Staff Great Rally in Ninth Fram
But Tall One Short of What Pn-naho-

Had on Score Board.

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
.. Pnnahon t, St. Lcml 6.

St. Loui almost won a. .baseball
game yesterday. . Fraacls Bernardo Joy
was again on the mound for the Saints
and our rotnado friend from the fair
hills of Kaimukl pitched in clever
fashion until b tore the 'skis .from
on of the digits of hi hurling hand
and had to don the street clothe, v

.

' When Barney bid goodbye to the dia-

mond, the bos of the Saints, that is
on of the five bosses, sent Maui"
Swan to the hill and "Maui". Swan,
not having warmed up, Waa at a dis-
advantage. Before he could get going
right, he had cut ia with wild pitch
allowing a man to scor and then two
more romped, which added to the three
the Puna already had, just did fflve
them the edge when the battle was1 pan.

facing a lead of five run the Ramts
came along ia the ninth inning with a
real live rally and through a liberal use
of the war stick succeeded ia sending
tour runners .to the rubber. This,
though, was one shy of a tie and th
old rocoanut tree still shows the Saints
at the stump of it, vainly trying to get
started to the top. ....... .

A a ball game, it waa a good one
and the faints showed up in far bet-
ter style than ever before. ' Somebody
must have served them tabaseo with
their midday lunch, for the boys were
peppery and gingery and barring a mis-
take here and there were 100 per cent
Detter than on previous occasions. .

Three new men. made their debut to
Oahu League fans, what few were on
hand, and these three men loom up as
added strength to the line. Judd, who
played a portion of the game in left
field, and a portio In right, showed
that he know how to put his hands on

fly ball and he likewise seem to be
laddie who can hit 'era --where they

ain't. :. . ''. ...
Heaton. a recruit at ' second base.

fielded all right, but fell, down with the
war club, while Liihman at short cad
play rings around . the : millionaires.'
shortstop from the .mainland, Devln.

ror me una,-Mason was aa aaisi
attraction aad Mique is a pretty good
sort of a ball player. He. worked Har
ney lor toe only pans OL the game,
laid down a heat sacrifice and gathered
one timely bingle., ,,"

following; la tbe neore:
PUNAHOU ABBBHBBPO

Sadtler, 2b ...V..
Monsarrat, zh .,.
Argabrite, ef ...
Brewer, sa .. ......
Mason. If . . . . , , ,
O'Brien, rf
Lyman, lb .......
Henshaw, e ......
Castle, p . . ..,... .

Hampton, p
Hoogs, 3b .

J

Total .. . : . .. .34 9 1.27 15

ST. LOUIS AB B BH SB PO A
Zerbe, cf . . . . .,8140 1 0
Judd, If rf . 5 1 8 0 2 0
Heaton, 2b J .

O O O 11
Johnson, 2b ..... 2 11 0 1 1

joy, p 4 o s o o z
Peterson, u ..... l o 1 o o o
Liehmaa, aa . S 0 0 0 8 6
Hughes, rf ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Aylett, If 8b ..... 4 0 2 1 1 2
Jannsen, lb ...... 4 0
Schuman, t .m. 4 0 2 9. 4 ?
Swan, Sbp . . . . . .4 9 10.2 8.

: Total ......'.t.42 6 19 1 27 I? 2
' Hits and ruas by inning:
Punahou: Runs. .0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 3 0

B. H,. 0 01211018 8
St. Louis: Run. .0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4- - !i

. B. H. .0 18 13 18 1 510
Four runs, 1 6 hit, off Castle in 8

innlnirar 8 mna, hits, off Joy-whe- n

removed in ninth (nning with base
filled and 'none out. Credit victory t)
Castle; charge defeat to Joy. ,

nummary Home run, Lyman : three- -

base hit,' Argabrite; two-ba- e hits, Joy,
Zerbe, Aylett; sacrifice hit, Mason; ac
riflce fly, Henshaw douLl play, Mason
to Castle to Hoogs; bases on balls, off
Joy I, off Swan 0, off Castle 0, off
Hampton i; struck out, by Joy 3, by
8wan 1, by Castle 8, by 'Hampton 0;
wild pitch, , Swan. ' Umpires, Stay ton
and limns. Time, of game, one hour
and thirty-si- x minutes.

Hawaii ABRBH SBPO
D. Desha, If...,. O.0
Kernandea, lb . , 0 13
Cbillingworth, is, 1 4
Walker, rf .....
Franco, e. . . . .
Byrne. 3b
Mahaulu, 2b . . . .

1'lnta, p
White, .....
W. Desha, ef.'..,
, Totals .......30 1 2 1 27 16 8

ilits ai d runs by innings:
12345 6789:

P, A. C. ...0 0 0 0 0 03
B. H...0 2O21Q0O 0 8

Hawaii 0 9 y I 0 01' B. H.;.0 0 0 OTO 1 0 08
Two runs 4 hit off White in four lu

nings.
' Summary Two ' basehits, ' Plata)
bane on balls, off White 5, I'lata 4,
off Sloan 0; struck out,- by White 3,
''lata 3, by bloan II; umpires, Stayton-Bruu- .

... '. '

Big Jim Vaughn is keeping the Cub
up in the race. The former .Yauker
and Nntionnl has been a consistent' win-

ner all season with Hank O 'Day 'a team.
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Olve.' Cleveland 'Another Trim- -

- tninff While. Senatbrt Are LoT

'I'l'lng to White Sox.' ; -

' CLEVELAND,- - August 10 (Associ-

ated Pre by federal Wlreles)'on-n- l

Mark and his Whit Elephanta took
a flrmer grip oh the American League
pennant here yesterday by overwhelm-
ing the' Nape In at loosely played

Score Philadelphia Athletic 10,

Cleveland 6. .

'At 8t Louis, the Brown outplayed
Chance' men winning I a easy fashion.
Score- - 8t Loui 3, fJew York 0. t

,

At Detroit, Car-igaa- 'a men won a
hard hitting contest from the Tigers
after the came seemed lost. . Score-Bo- ston

H, lfetroit 6. . . , '

- At Chicago, Comiskey'a' men d

the Senator aad the defeat had
much .to. do with lessening Griffith's
chancea for the pennant. Score Chi-
cago 2 Washington 1. ... ,

CLEVELAND, August 8. (Associat-
ed Pres by ' Federal Wireless) Con-

nie Mack and his White Elephanta be-

gan a series of four game here with
the Nap yesterday aad the first thing
they .did. to Birmingham' crew waa to
Whitewash tham. Score Philadelphia
4, Cleveland 0.

Following were the result of other
game: At Chicago Chicago 2, Wash-
ington 0. At Detroit Detroit 3, Bos-
ton 1. At St. Louis New York 3. St.
Loui 0. . (Game called at end of aixtb
inning.). .. . 4.... . . . ; ,,

National Laagua.
' NEW YORK. Autnst 8. (Associated
Press by Federal Wireless) MeOraw
and bis men came right hark at, the
Cub. here yesterday, batting O 'Day's
pitcher to all corners of the lot Score

New York 8, Chicago 4.
" Following were the result of ether
games i , At Boston Pittsburgh 5, Bos-

ton 1. At Philadelphia Philadelphia
2, Cincinnati 0. At. Brooklyn Brook-lyn- ,

St, Louia 0. ' - w ; ... t'
o ',; ' --r -- i- o

uae " day vozy . Uolan i winning
game 'for tbe Cardinal and the next
time he is throwing them away. St.
Loui erltio all' agree that he is one
of the most erratic players ia the big
league,- ".:

(The Chicago White Sox are a rreat
borne team thia season. Of the thirty--

Bin game played oa their own lot
the Sox have won twenty-eigh- t and lost
eleven. .,;: ,

Pitcher' Morton, wh6 wn recently re
called br .the Nap j from Waterbury.
won tea atralghtl irt the Eastern 'Asso-
ciation and struck out fifteen men' in
one game.-- . t .,

W refuse to be surprised that Jack
Johnson tried to fake hi bout with
Moran. This Isn't the first time John-o- a

has tried a frame-up- , and it only
go to--' substantiate the " belief ' that
Johnson is through' add that almost any

beat him...

Martin Killllay, eenter fielder for the
Seattle team, ha told Manager Ray-
mond that he will give him due notice
before he hop to the Fed. Mind you,'
o aoe not aanut tnat ne la going to
hop or is oven wanted by the Feds. He
merely promise to give the red-hea-

notice when b goes. All of which i
fair enough... . . ;

When Rockefeller die and leave' a
10(876,4S5- - w promise to give the

managing editor due notice that we in-
tend to quit ; V v.- .

WINS $50,000 STAKES.
LONDON, . July . 17. The Eclipe

take. of $50,000 .at Sandown Park
race was won today by H. Cholmon-deley'- a

three-year-ol- Treyo Hapsbarg.
Sol.. Joel 'i Hooey wood was second and
Sir Joha Thurshy's Kenny more third.
Thirteen ran. ..The distance was a inil
and a ou-rte- r, . .. .,. ...

' ' Sotdie Jtiug, champion runner of tho
Islands was a caller at Thar Adverti&nr
last night with an acceptance of the
challenge of Jim Meek to race any
man on the Islands. Tbe soldier bov
stated that he would like to ml
Meek at to sport editor' desk of The
Advertiser this evening at six o'clock
to. post forfeits and to complete

for the match.
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SEALS SHD'aV SPEEO
'

' O HAVE LDOK III .
FOR COASTERS' FLAB

s .

Coaat. League Standings,
,...w jyf

Portland . ... 63 53- - .551
Venice . 0 S0 .539
Han Francisco 70 61 .534
Los Angeles .. 67. 62. .519
Sacramento . . fi9 60 .461
Oakland . . ... 50 76 .397

ThU Week' Serle.
Venice, at Los Aaeelesi feaa

Francisco at .Oakland; Portland
at Sacramento.

- PORTLAND, August 10. il

Pres by Federal "Wlre- -
less) Happy Hogan and hi Ben- -

gal Tiger departed for Los Ange- -

le last night after a fairly good
season in the north, winding up
the week ' series with a victory
and defeat in the game with the
Beavers. - Scores, first game, Port- -

land 2, Venice 1; second game,
Venice 4, Portland 0.'

At San FranclscO, Howard'
men showed a flash of their' old
speed against the Solon and were
winner in both game of the
doublcbeader.. They are now
within five point of Hogan 'a
men and seventeen' points behind

t the Beavers. Scores, first game,
San Francisco 12, Sacramento 5;
second game, ' San Francisco 18,
Sacramento 0.

. At Los Anxoles, Oakland proved
winner in the first game but were
defeated in the second. ' Scores,
first game, Oakland S, Los An 1

lea 1; second game, Los Angeles
10, Oakland 7.v . ,

v. ; " .' ' .

,
; v, ,. , ;
SAN FRANCISCO, Aueust'8.

s (Aseociated Press by Federal
Wireless) Wolverton "a cripple
iarned on .the 'Seals here yenter- -

day afternoon and Were vietora in
a .. well-playe- d eoatest. Score
Sacramento 2, San Francisco .0.- ',

At Portland," MeCredia': men
took the Tiger into camp for tbe
third time thia week,' winning a
hard-foug- battle by orie run.
Score Portland, 4, ;Venlce 3. ;

At Los Anireles.' Christian 'a
team, despite theirtowly position

s in the percentage column I layed
tang-u- ball, and., were winner w

over Dillon ' men., ' Score Oak- -

land .4 Los Angeles 3. :, .

at .'I:-'- . "

'.
'

f

PORTLAND, AuBiist 9. (A- -

Ociated Press fcy Federal Wire-lene- )
Happy Hogah and hia Ven-

ice Titters battled 'with the Bea- -

vers her yesterday and were' win-ner- a

after a hard scrap. . Score:
Venice 6, Portland 2.

At San Francisco. Howard'
men came back at the Solon,
winning ' a '

close contest after a
great uphill fight. Score: San
Francisco 4, Sacramento 2.

At Los Angeles, Dillon' men
reversed condition with th Oak,
winning by the' same score as
they, were defeated the day pre-
vious. Score: ' Lo Angele 4,
Oakland 3. .

' ;. '

- ,"
WEIGHT TO KEEP RECORDS

Lieut. Cot. William M. Wright, of the
infantry, detailed to the adjutant gen'
eral's department, who recently report
ed for duty In the adjutant general 'a
office, at the War Department, ha been
given charge of tbe efficiency records
of officer of the army. ': He has been
elected for this Important duty oa ac

count of. his extended personal ae
quaintance with the service and the
confidence that officer have In hi judg
nieinfc Tt will devolve upon him to Put
inter effect a new system of keeping
tnese records, i

- e ,'.
There were rwently shipped to'Ja

pan a larare quantity of tires to, be
used on jinrikisha. . Both ' solid and
pneumatie tires are used. The pneu
Biatics come with the standard safety
tread now being so widely advertised
by tbe Goodrich company.

'The possibilities of . the tire, business
in Asia are just beginning to be
realixed, and the Asiatic agencies of
the B. P. Goodrich Company promise
to do a larire volume of business. -

s

and ONLY CENUIr JE. w
m m

Check nlrrt .

FEVER, CROUPS ACUt V
I The Lort Bmdv known for
(coughs, colds.
I ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

11 '
I J- - T. DsvasfosT, LuL, UwUo, a a.

rvww' 4

On! llltr In MBUHALOIA, OOUT, RM1UMATI.
' . Cnla) nutomi TsMUssmjr omwssI tl. - '

u Ik. .k h. .11 Choml is I ftols MuiuCotoren, ''

huJod.
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BE POSTPOnED

INDEFINITELY

Waf? Conditions in Europe Cause
Those in Charge of Coming

Celebration to Past Resolutions

afaroring Discontinuance . of

Plans for Mid-Pacdfi- o Mid-Win-t-

Celebration, v
" '' "' '

i . .. "
(From Saturday Advertiser.)

At a meeting of the director of the
Carnival yesterday after

noon, the following statement, made by
President E. II. Paria, waa adopted a
a resolution and ita publication author
ised for the boneflt of stockholder in
the carnival corporation, aa well as
other person interested in th coming
celebration:

I 'In view of the condition of war ex
isting in Europe, at tbe present time,
and the unfortunate results which ne-

cessarily must obtain from this serious
conflict, we deem it best and proper
for us to defer any further activity, for
the present, at least, in preparing for
the 1915 Carnival. -

"This doe not necessarily mean that
the project will be abandoned altogeth
cr, as there may be certain features
which we will wish to carry out in the
observance of our national holiday,
commemorating Washington ' Birthday.
It would seem, however, proper that we
do not actively promote any general
rarnival at a time when our national
friends are in such mortal conflict.".

Following the making of the fore
going statement, there waa soma com-
ment regarding the advisability of
making public the director' proposed
action.

"We, as director, are representing
the interest of 2300 stockholders,"
said Treasurer B. A. . Cooke. "They
should be advised of any action w
take.". y

President Paria' statement, converted
into a resolution, waa adopted with but
one dissenting vote. Director General
James D., Dougherty reported that b
ha been. 'informed by. II. Hackfeld A
Co, that the costume which have been
ordered for the Circus Comiqu from a
Arm In Germany . probably cannot' be
shipped during ta present embroglio in
turope. ...., . - :

la connection wlto. the statement
made by President .Paris, Baymond
Brown introduced the following resol
ution, which waa unanimously adopted!
- "Hesplved, That the board of direo
tore of. the Mid Pacific Carnival, that
we are t the opinion that, owing to
the unsettled condition In the European
countries, which no doubt will continue
to result in an intense interest in our
own country with a feeling of regret
and depression among. Our , members,
that it la tne aense or tn director
that we request the Hawaii Promotion
Committee', to withhold any further ex-

penditures .on account of thex proposed
posters for the Carnival company un-

til aucb a time a the directors of the
Carnival can determine whether, : in
view of the unsettled condition, we de
sire to proceed wivh the perfection of
plans for tbe eoming Carnival; and that
the board of director request tbe Ha-
waii Promotion Committee to render us
a bill of expense incurred on our ac
count to date." ..'.., ;

UMPIRE SIN GETS

NTfl JRL1 WITH PUYERS

'. After a riot in the ninth inning, of
the Washlngtoa-Petroi- t game of July
30, ia which police reaerve were called
to drive the crowd off the'. Held, ' De-

troit won in the tenth by ft score of
3 to 2. ;' ''.- V;.. '.,'.. ;.;'" '

The riot started when Morgan was
called out at first, and in recovering
from a slide started toward Umpire
tiheridan. The umpire struck Morgan
and several Washington player joined
in the argument. .Catcher Alnsmith 1

said to have struck Bherldan, who was
being held by several player... ...

' Morgan : and Alnsmith were ordered
from the field, and a they were pass
ing the grandstand Alnsmith jumped
into the atand and exchanged blow
with a spectator whose remarks be ob-

jected to.' Henry was bit on th head
by chair thrown by a spectator when
he attempted to interfere. The crowd
then rushed oa to the field,' but were
driven back by the police reserve.;

The following day, Ban Johnson
made a personal investigation of the
affair and has announced the suspen-
sion of Alnsmith and Morgan . of the
Washington team. - ' -- "

Aiasmith is . said io have struck
Sheridan after the latter 'a altercation
with Morgan, who waa called out at
first baae. Uther player and pecva-to- r

joined in the argument, and event-
ually the police had to be called to
atop the fighting.

a -

Several Thousand Applications for

lfSE-- Received by the
of Militia, r

OTTAWA, Ontario.. August
Pres by Federal Wireless)

Bevaral thousand application 'for
place in the Canadian military expedi
tionary force, to be sent to assist the
Kritisa on tbe continent, have been re.
eeived at the o flics of the minister of
militia from the United mate. ' Borne
of the applicant for place io , th
rank are from Canadian-bor- and
American naturalized cltixena, but th
majority of the applicant are young
AnorleatiaV' .....-,- ..

,r '...;,': ....- -

" 'V ' ( v.'1-;- ')'' ' '' "'

I. :

.T L

SENSATIOHAL

fJElVSCOIVlES

(('ontinued from Tage Six)
Yesterday ' 'dispatch somewhat am-

plified that of the prevlon day, and
said: "Yesterday an official request
came to the Rtste Department from
Peking, asking the United State to
authorize the American minister at
Peking to unite with the Japanese
minister In request to the contending
power to recognize the neutrality of
Chinese, waters.

"A report from Peking Is to the ef-
fect that a Japanese squadron ha ap-

peared off ' Kiao-Cbau- , the fortified,t
Uerman base." '' ; .

; ' Strong Probability.
The stronir probability Is ' that

(Thina'a request nss met a responsive
reception at Washington, and that a
vigorous representation has been made
hv Washiniton to Tokio in support of
China' appeal.

Other portion of the Ji.il dispatch
do not. bear the earmark of prob
ability. - 'v'- - "

For example: . It ha a blustering
tone. Although purporting' to be tho
first communication upon the subject,
it purport to threaten that the Atlan
tic fleet will go to Asiatic water
once." ... '.'.This is not the language or diplo
macy. Jt is pot tn pursuance wnn
President Wilson's Datient and long- -

suffering methods, a illustrated by hi
Mexican policy.

Airain. if there is to be trouble with
Japan

. -
who... Is England'

. . .
ally

L .ill.itwould be folly to witnoraw me oaiue- -

ship fleet from the Atlantic.
Would Not Oo to Ctlna.

Asain. even if the" fleet came into
Pacific waters, it would either rendex-vou- s

at Honolulu or 8an Francisco; or
it would, aeek one objective point, via.,
the Japanese fleet, to destroy it. it
most certainly would not go to Chinese
water.

The probability ts that the excited
state of mind under which the war
party in Japan ia, the representation
from wisningtoa nas Deeu consiruwi
iato an ultimatum, and that the At-

lanta battleship part of the story ha
been added to round it out.

It is further probable that the yellow
press of Japan ha improved the oppor-
tunity to pull a few feather out of the

gle'a tail in an endeavor to make him
cackle. It ia entirely improbable that
they will succeed. . , '..,..Appeal to America.

Aa earlier special received by th
Jiji; on Friday, (aid: v V .

"TOKIO, Japan, August 7. An
but authentic report, 'received

here today from Peking, the Chinese
capital, is to the effect that-Preside-

Yuan 8bih-ka- l, fearing that the Re-

public may be converted Into aa actual
seat; of . conflict through engagement
between the uerman force at lalng- -

tan and British, French, Russian and
Japanese detachments stationed in
Chink, ha sent la appeal, tor th
United Htatea. through lr. raui anv

el ''Reinaeh. American minister to
ChinS, requesting . that nation to ren
der such assistance aa might tend to
preserve peace in the Far '

"That Minister Keinsen gave n is per
sonal consent to the appeal by the
Chinese government is apparent In the
report, which further state thai' tne
American minister ' already ha for-
warded to Waahlngton,- recommenda-
tion that American troop now sta
tioned in the Chinese interior and along
tbe coast immediately should be rein-
forced at this critical moment. It
eagerly is being watched in diplomatic
circle here just how tbe United
btates contemplate treating , the ap-

peal, especially aa President Wilson
ha proclaimed America 'a strict neu-

trality." . '

SLAVS VERSUS GERMANS

'. (Continued from page Six)
ion must leave the arena of the

world, be they situated In the Orient or

In the Occident. Everything that lives,
individual, special, or biological type,
possesses nothing but a certain amount
or lire, ana must uie wnw

. Once more, this is an ambitious pro-

gram, but be would indeed be rash who
should deny the possibility of it ful-

fillment Europe haa seen greater
thing than this. It means th submer
irenre of evervthins that i distinctive
ly European, it mean the exaltation of
Russia to the mastership of the conti-
nent; It ia only foots who believe that
God ia necessarily on the aid of thi
statu quo or that he ia particularly
Interested in established institutions.
On the contrary Ood aeems to be a
good deal of a radical, a witness the
Ilood. If it should be the fate of
Europe to pas under , tbe harrow she
certainly can not complain that (he
has not met 'with her deserts. Her
collective policy toward the Hlav world
cries aloud to heaven for vengeance.
Hbe has sturdily disregarded the claims
of nationality and ha trodden human-
ity under her feet. Time and again she
ha taken these very Hlav eople strug-
gling to escape from the tyranny of
the lurk, and baa- tossed them back
to tbe shambles with a laugh of cyni
cal contempt. Bhe ha divided them,
and partitioned them, and allotted
them, at her . hellish eouventloos, and
without a single consideration of jus
tiue or mercy. Hhe has jeered at them
in their sufferings and taunted them
in their miseries, not remembering that
they are as the very sand of the sea
in numbers and that if the mills of
Ood grind slowly they grind exceeding
ly small. If there should be war I
sincerely hope that Russia will win and
that Austria will cease to cumber and
disgrace the map of Europe. And if
Russia should then proceed to so fur
ther afield and to carry out some por-
tion of her program over the rest of
Europe I think I eould bear that, too,
with ecmanimitv. For we nmst remem-
ber that the Russian people are not

k u.i.u;H Tk. u .... !u 11

people are not represented by their rul
era, and they may not for very long
he represented by them even in name.
The Russian historian I right when he
say that Europe is worn opt,, and that

ASK FOB THE
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BIRD MARK

FertilizGrs
TRANSPORTATION

Transportation increases the cost of
everything you buy fertilisers are no
exception. It costs you aa much to haul
a low grade aa it does a high quality
fertilizer. The difference is this: If
th high grade is twice aa strong aa the
other, you have to haul only one half
a much and your cost of hauling is rut
in half. 11 AL.WA1H I'AVH TO BUY
HIGH GBADB FERTILIZER, ,

Pacific Guano I FerC'.Izir Co
Honolulu and HIlo, Hawaii

' SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. ." '

"EMPRESS LINK OF 8TEAMEB9"'
FROM OTJEBEQ TO LIVERPOOL .

.'; ria th - - ' : :';
CANADIAN PACIFIO RAILWAY

tb Famous Tourist Rout of th World

la connection with the
Canadian-- . nrtralaalaa Royal Mail Lino

nawasaswasBssai ,

For ticket and general information
apply to ,...:' ,' .. -- ,; .,.

THEO.H. DAVIES & CO., LTD

- General Agent
' Canadiaa Paeifia Bly. Co, V

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. H. "

.' t
'

Commission Mentals 'f
Sugar Factors

-- Ewa Plantatloa Co. ;f ' w.

WaUlua Agrlcnltmral 0o Ltd-Apo-

Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of St. Lonla
Blak Steam Pump. . ; ;
Westera'a Centrif again. , .,

Babeock WUmi Boiler.
Or sen Fael Eeonomlaor. '
Marsh Bteant Pamps. 1 v ','
Maboa Navigation Co.,
PlanUra' Lino Shipping Ca.'
Kohala Bugar Co.

Bank or nawan
UnUTxLD.

Incorporated Under lh Law of the
. Territory of Hawaii. . ,'.-.- ' "

PAID-U- CAPITAL. .... . .$600,000.00
surplus . i :00,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS . . . 15792.93

',- - OFFICERS. ".

r rr rL ''"..'.' ... .Presidest
E. D. Tenney .Vico-rreaioe-

F. B. Damon Cashier
0. O. Fuller. Assistant Caamor
B. McCorriston . ,. ; . . . Asitant Cashier

DIRECTORS C. H. Cooke, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewis, Jr, K F. Bishop,
P. W. Macfarlune, i. A. MoCandlesa,
O. H. Atherton, Geo. P. Carter, F. B.
Damon. F. ,C. Atherton, B A; Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS ..'

riPPAKTVEVTll h: : , ''".

Strict attention given to all tranche
of Banking.

! JUDD BLDO., FORT BT. : ' V

SUOAR TACTOBS, 8HIPPIN0 AND
C0MMI8SI0H MERCHANTS :

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ewa Plantation company,
( ,

wsl.lm CO.. Lta
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd

Kohala Sugar Company,
' Wthiiwi Water Company. Ltd.

Fulton Iron Wora of St Lonla, . ,
. .w. m. 11111... nmn.nv

. Green Fuel Economizer Company,
Cbaa. C. Moor ft Co, Engineer.

; Mton Navigation Company ','
. Toyo Klsen Ealaha

v BU61NEHH CARDS. '

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description made to

Russia is fresh and vigorous, unspoiled
by wealth, and still with, some rem-
nants of the conscience that Europe haa
lost. Hut we shall see many- - thiaga if
we live long' enough, and perhaps w

shall not have to live very long to wit
nes the drawing of a new map of
Europe, and it may be the shifting of
some of the national boundaries that
have seemed to belong to the perma-
nences of civilization. There are no
permanence in civilization,.,

BUPPLIED BT ALL CHEMISTS.
Physicians proscribe (Tiamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
because it relieves cramp .la the stom-
ach and intestinal pain quicker than
any preparation they can compound. It
can be bought from any chemist. A
bottle' will keep for years, and no
home 1 complete without It. For sain
by all dealer. ' Heuson, Smith k Co.,
Ltd.j agent for for Hawaii. '


